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' ~c,·,··< . ·,,,, ,f'or,.England .. ....- .;,, 
lt was ilrinly joy that l felt tti;e ~ \VS 'embarke0

d/01i' tlie SS 00

"Manhatta.n" 
:f:rwxlf~:q; ,on t~e~"mo!ning .of:.J'une,.21 •.. · ,:l .:w~s.,1'r~v:e~ing;,&f3_;~he only "lady 
missiona.ryW'of a'-'gr'oup "of ·nlne'-"cfest1ned'"for-varfou.s- m1Ssioii.s-1in Europe. ftere 1 

·: · ... :n:sxvn~~b11:0,fi::rux~x~J1X1XJR~~~ .... 1~ .. seE3~ec; .:~t'!. i~_,._there was. every-, 
· -·thing ·.to oo orwa.rd#.ftstixm:zzexv:arl:b:fxnkxtJnm:xtEXYNXJ'DWttRliXritkx The 

/',.,--· .. '\ . " . ·week ~h~ t:!>ll?we~whiJ.'e we plowe:<f~ ~lirough ·-t~e --~vi3~:. ~~ t~~--.o~~ Ati.~nt_ic;wa.s 
, ... ·. · ·one of ·sheer· PJ ~tlff11:tt•g uwrtld1x: pleasure--eat.ing, sle~ping,. walking, 
'·~--~. "talking~ lUXtir~ous· suirouridin~,".'goqd.ca:n]?Ein.f; c.~eaf_~ea!~~r~"aiiii'pi~nty of 
·- _ . . : ·enterta1!Ullen~~-.ul'KKXXXD1&~q __ X~~~i.;J~·uaqrDl:DifflX ::~.-~:::~~;-.:~xx~~ .. ~-~:. ~- . .-: .. _-~:._ .-: . :~:~~:,:~~e~~~~-~~--,·~:~-~:~:~,~~~~-i-:.·_:·~,:-. --~---:~< 

• · -- -~ --~ , · ... on· thEfmorning o""f ~°i;;:tJfJ.' i1, · I ..,.voke sudden_\Y.,:~und · slepJ>,- ,t,o :&1.nd,; • _ 

•. ~=~a;o:::o;:~se!sh~dr::opr:?!,~~;:e~;;~1:;::~~;!!x:!t~~ 
°"'.Ml-~ · r, B1eC ~e. I~ think I have never· .se~n a.nyt}:l.ing more . beau ti:tul . than the coast of 

··:_ Ireland Ei°S "it looked ·that mornfug~-~~ . .The. ~era.ld Isle had .iiideecCbeen" appropriately 
'· ... ~ .. - ri~ed~ . The "hills" ro'se directly""'l'roiii"t:&.~.,_ water a.µa.· were 'covered." "with .t.he loveliest 
; . ..:, :.- . green _kWwkRt ~ I .hav:~: ever_.~ee·ri.~ ·ner~_-_a.ri.ci ·there one .. :·could. see a· bed farm builc 

.)· ing nestled KrxtJ1tJQ;Xikiru~Tn-ii":r1ttle 'valiey :and.·on:···a ~great· cliff rising straight 
.. ~ · .. '.:out ;Of the -~t·er .there-·st"o,od a:· "tallg_wlifte,shining .:towe£ •. As the" sun vc-ame up over 

---.~-' - ·:.··.·the hi~-~o/}~.llkm shone ,gri ·the"countr_.v side.·'1.t.-~-d.;3 .... J,. "nn_~ uii.~or.·.o-o' .. fj~ble ·.nicjuFe.• 
... "7~Lc.J~~ .. ~-~-~~("~Jl~--d~ ·~--~~; -~·:_,·~~1- ·r.;:..Xtxtmctx~~a~ las-t:.-a:f"on 't~e boit ~a 'in~e~·d·a;-~;iccj.t;ng-~~ne for~ 

me. My feelings were thuse of mixed joy:'and sorrow--joy 'at the' t"hough-t of .meet
..... , .. ·-- ..... i!}g_ p!,l~~ .~ga.in,_J!1,~. d~a,~ on_~. fxk~x .fr,0~ .• ;wp.om,..J ,hap. J>e,~A,-.so ... ~_ong sel)arated and 
-'-'- .. ·, -__. ·-·---witli~-whom"rwas~ t•o"'hiive~sri'fonary"exper!ence;ancf"·sorrow-·a:r-rea.ving behind all 
. .. . the cumfor_t,. luxury and\~oud-fell.owship whicn I had. experienced on the voyage • 

. ;;: :· ~~~~~ ~-,~ :: -!;_r!~~~~~~~e~:~·;~:~ -~:~~Z!r~~~:F!~~!~:{~!.:!~!.i~;~~~;~{:~~\~~I~~1:1:h::~ 
..... .. h.µie i was safely _and happily claspep._ 1'_lgbi:tly in loy1ng_ ~rms. Wli~t,.-a scramble 

...... ~~ ,"' ··tnen '"f'i:>r'bagga.ge, :cu.sto~s :iri.spe;c(t'fon.,&get:tings ma se.ats-j)n:h&m,:.the. boat train 
:' ~):··.-~-~~-; ~_\_:~i_~ ~~~d~n-~ __ ; _·:: · ;: :---~~/-.::. ~ ·:·-.. ~ ·· ::;~:_·:~-~:·~·~_'1 \~~~;;;'.~;:;.:r~:i:c~;/~:~; '- ~ l ,,-~ .. : -~,;~:;:: 

-.:~l~~::::~i:v~:;;~~-:;{:-~:scd:~~:~}f~!bf!~~).~ti:~:!!f J,~~~:;aiifi' v~: ~:· 
- ' '· ' .. . . . . . . . • -~-. ':/ti .. ... .. .. ,. .. ·-. .. - ..... --·---

. " ,. - · countryside· of "E.ng~and for. -the· ';f.frsif :time •.. , ... It w~s ·1ovely.:"""-green~.me_adoy;s, little 
· brooka.,~4ges, _cows grazing in'.tlie f1eldEJ~ 'rambJ;:el·.r·o~~--?n iii!e:&tJ"--·(·trz a. 
~Q.?~nt~ and wh~te·h?Usea, -~s:'kt'!::~«XEK an~ th~~)~ ga~dens a.bloom with 

,_ ,;_ ac:; , summer splendor. When. finally the s~ had, long:- ~E::t,-!e·: f'ound .our~elJ~S-_at ,Faddingt, 
, .... Station--with its cold and dirt .and- smell .of fish--we .disentangled hats, coats and 

, :~ '_·, : .. · ~ ~ags and ...::.~~o~~\l:~ into the. street to £1nd· a·-wa.y --~~?me~." .. !"-_&:vi~ Eia:e3 
· "-.: ,~ ~:9- ~- e: ,,3 la Ii~-::!- J1etal-- ,·· .. · -·-~,·-- .. ..:: 

- __ ._ Thl.s story would nut be comp1·ete:wi~thou.t- a-ii tt1e descr1Pt1on. of the 
"home" to which we went, which I was. t"old was a nice place compared w·ith many 
others which had been i:»:Jdrmt considered.- It -was ~ement '1flat" in rather a 
nice old house near Erixton in the South of London, and.consisted of three rooms--

"1lvlng room, kitchen-(dining.room) and scullery (kitchenette). The-living room 
was really quite comfortable and cheerful and I liked it, but the kitchen was 
cold and dampish and smelled of mold. It was fu.11 of cupboards mJim and closets 
which were richly decorated with layers of black dirt and cobwebs·. What a time 
.1 had trying to make the place clean enough to feel.comfortable in it. There 
was an old cual range built

0

back into the wall~ covered with a dingy 

? l .. · 

red curtain which waved and billowed when the-wind howled down the chimney. The 
ki tbhenette was really the prize room, however·.: It had a cement floor and white
washed walls. 1 In one corner was·a sink all of three feet long and two feet wide • 
In another corner was~n o d-,f~hioned copper for:~~W.8 clothes. The other 

. j r,:-.:.· '1 

furniture in the room . ·~vstove and a few e~~"Board shelves, on ihe top-
most of which ~'1. . of uld bottles, yases, plumbers ~ools, etc. It was 
not a lovely place, but we had many happy hours there, and wer~ as thrilled as 

·a baby'with·a ~ew doll when we finally had an up.:portunity to move upstairs into 
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.. ·-.r. .. ••· . .t~· ....... • .~-- ; ~ _. '',"" ... - ... -': "'.,~-;')"'.;"'"'_..,_,,;... !;'.- .. ~,/;,· r .. w. 1.=c~' ,.'.:\". , . 

. .- ""' ··· ~·,. · · · ::'·.· ··'ftl:JrxmwrtTna:u:dx:bxtxuditJmxrtx:Jilas)'.J x'tiw:11~ime x iff u::m ;.;, i bguout 
,..,._.t."; ••.. •-.a-.:-:·:- · .. :.:··· . ..:0_ ;·: -...~· . .:~.;.., .. :.:_.~, ;) ...... ~_::;.~:<1 .. ~:.;._;_··,:::_ .. !}:~ \'l~~.!·,.._..:.,.,_:.::_.(-:,.~~!.f;:_·.j,:-,}:;_ l_,., t~~~~.: ,I,_,;._._.,,_. ~-..::.-.- ·-

• ~: ::·._ --,- t:.::, ·· · 15cir±rig-:the muntha :tha;t. feflfd~~if"!'·mlft·:tiii~-'·' e\>1,fr~-\>i"tthit'tJnlifzf District 
'·· "'i.:. - .. , . .l.' --~ •"J'" ' - • " •• ..: ......... ,• ,· •• .,. _,,.- ,.···,~- - AC-·,;·.~·, rll-..... ~.I',!;_'",'<,:.;;---'>,_~.;· ·-:' - : , 

.,, ... ,. ,. __ .-,.a.np. endeavored :~o 1nS.~1.·myself' 'bette~bqua-ffited~\v1tJi: ~glJE!!l'-~sto~s_) .. nd: hE!,bits. 
-t ~~·.:: '.., a D.ifng __ tJte·:·we·ek we -~spBnf 't'he-'~b~gerK:po~tJ~µ'(o~):,~4§?ira,i'.~~~'i· whr.l( at. the 

. · .. ~~J:• ~::·:~ ~of'ff~f·~~ ~# ~ ~~~-:·:~Y~!!.i'fi~ '~xi,si .. ?~-~r{~4~. _s'iifn~·1t~:-~~~~rl~~<f~~~-~~l.)n~~;t:~ngs or · 
sLC '.'.H ~ ••· '' di11tri°Ct°·111eetilfgfi/ Stfcfal:s,"~pf(fgt'ams,--"e'tC'e;..,c:-Tliere 'i'?re~ Jriany''~ppy· .W011Cl._0rf'ul da;ys/ 

when I. felt the $,p:iri::ix11qrtxtt influence of' the Spirit so close'""ana· tnere aiso -~ 
many days when I was filled ·with doubts and wonderinge ... :But the .devotion and· 

:;/J8 ~)tf:' '-:~:\-a4i.i~e"ii:_o.i'Jtiie~Ss~i~~s±4ittt,;'.ltl1~~ t:5hdn,rr'5-ili-1s*-fcj·E~·tr-e.~th1r'nJ:<t mj ~-~SJi_imo:riy .im-. 
:'? .. ·:~~._, .~e~~E:if\~tj~ ):::~~ii\y~~ii':.'bjs,: :t~:~~'y(!tts:~i~i:t~l{)~ip:'._fri\t~~ ~~e~f.work we 
:::.L.:,· u , 1:.,were-::).atfeinp--f1rig-."to-"'.Pli"sh' tcll.'Waru.'"in ~1fni·s· f.brei.£A t'and"~'·"·· -- ~,.·~"' ·.,-,.1...--:. 

: ~?4--. .:-.;:'"~,fi\ ,...,::~;j, 1-··-~»'.:::. .:: ..... ~;1~t.::::~~ '19.+Ci::~.g~ : e.t.: .:r~.~ -.: -_;..:·~;;:¥ 1.1.i'·~r~ --~n.~.£~-~ eivcc < ~ ~ e~l~:.:;~;,~ 

.r::- .h~ .,1.. .: •. ,_: :, ,·u :;erie ;i',:the.J·thit1gs:=whl'.-ch. ita.iids=4>ut._as"'i3.:brig!it· sp~t .:H{''tb.e''~i>iiths. that 
:.c.J ·. ;. : ;:_::. -<: 7 -· followed?were 0 the5eieningr( ;e:'$wni''with)~~ersiden);: and .sJs·ter--·wid't~cre;.;in their 

J:.;. _, e:; ~,,,: 'Cbinfoitible:; :.attraotI've'- i1a'tc'.'at·:21f ToVer~·.:a.arcieins: .. ..:.K~n~ingt'''.bn~-:--1-rein.ember fue . - ' ' . . . ~ . . ' . -
~'.'.;}:~·L' .f'irst-cimpressf,>I1·7·r·,;had'..l-Uf'.-tba'lf!o°:vily''-J.ivj,~Lr~·6fu-?high.~e:~ll'"~~eled.;~eilings, 

. long French windows, ctirtutirtabl~i desp 'chairs·; grand 1,ia.no', r-l:iweriif21>:ooks and 
china figurines. I learned to love the atmosphere of the room and many were 
the µappy Saturday.nights we spent listening to our two wise, dear counselors 

.. ,. ·: ori;.>ur niis·s'iona1-y night·s;'with·tliein:~-· ;(:. ::,,_ ~-'- .:·,.-::.. ,'.,'.:._,,, : ____ ~ .. ·-
·-·,: ... ~-:~;·::-~ .... .. ,;; . .:S:,·.!'.":. ... -:.:...:.:; .·,: .. ;:: ....... -- .. ,:·~:· . .2. .• t·: .. -.~ ...... . 

: ,,•: .... , . vie' cannot'' easily·''fo-rget· ei'the~· 'the }d.1:n'n~;s-:a.ri.d parties which ·we enjoyed 
;. ~- .. :·_-t~e-re,:ti1~:b;i:r.thday ~nners .which t.he_·stai'f u.se:¢,.~·i-o "i:ia,ve,ait.tp.e_.·Y-.W;C.A. or 
:,~,,· - .· .· Lyon'.ts Col'n~i: llous·e: u~~Oxford:Street.·-··it·lia;d·_-gr·own··to be· a'1)ractice· for all 

::;_:' ,_: -tne_:.staff ::b'entertain-a·member 'wlio. had;a "oirthtiay or:_,who~ had·'.beeri·called to 
,.. :: ; ' _;, ·- '·: some:~:oth<:lr-distrlc't-. _:: _; ·:-- :.. .. , ·. ;: . - .. ' · .... ,;: .. ·-- .: . . r .. 

.. 

·, .. ~~-' ... _. { ~)~. •. ::- -: ~ ·~; ::;J::.~ -· :} ·:_.... ..:·:~ .. ·: ·_: . :~ =- '.. ' .. ~. 

' ·. · · On' September.:. 20·. Presi.dent ios~p1i·'"F:-1v1ei-"rill. and:-his wife arrived to 
su.cceecC fresfden:t· arrd ::3± s·ter · Wid-tsoe · in tp.e European: Off'ice ai;rd' then began a 
new e_xperience' fur· us:·ail. >i1i1any were the· clinners·:-a.r:i"d .ev:enin-gs we enjo.yed in 
the· Merrill ·nat at ·5. Gor·d:on"'Squ?,re·.· The· rest ··of pur mi"Ssionary stay was spent 

. under·· the-ir di-rection: and instruction_. :: . ·:. .. -·· ·' -- :·. . :....... . .. · .... 
" ·- - . ~ - . . . : . ~' ). 

I was thrilled on .September·· 22 t~ -h~;,'e;:. .the .. e.xparienc~ of meeting a 
:famous man. .: Sister Wid tso"e had:· written t·o~ George :Bernard Shaw to ask him if 
he would.accept the.life sto-ry of her grandfather, .Bri°gha.m Youbg, as lf.r. Shaw 
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was an admirer of our great pioneer president. , we wez:e happily. surpri~ed om 
afternoon when lie called personally to 'receive .the

0 

b-ook. As I had been -taking 
dictation from Sister. Widtsoe.., -she .. introduced me- to the· genial Mr. Shaw. I 
ab.ail ne:Ver iorgeJ hfs ;twinkling blue: 'eye~;. vihi te ·hair;· red ·cheeks and p;J..ain 
brqwn 'tweed suit •. ··He 'is a tail, 'thin man,· .ri.ot a

0

t ali as I had pictured him. 
I __ was- immediately take.ri.up' with his l:irightnes·s and cheerful .spirit;-

... .:. .. • 0 ~-· .. ·- - ·~ ~ • • • .. • • ... • - - • • ... ~- .. •• • . 

- . - : mx:iEgxtk¥XfxllX . . . . . 
t •. "·Ea-~h Fr"iday evening of the first fevi" months....-,ny stay in London were 

set ·affide for a young 
0

iiives'tigator whom we had rriet W the Sou'th .London :Branch 
~he· first Sunday l uLt attended meeting in i.io;n.don_.. -i!xtlm:x .I shall always re

:·. member the. :pl'easure of those evenings when ~,ve?\fcnifa: discuss the Gospel. Mr. 
"Mead and Mr. O'Neill who accompanied him for quite .. some time seemed to be very 
much int~rested in our Gospe

0

l and it was a pleasure' to ·discuss its :principles 
an"!, doctrines 'with him. · We were thoroughiy pleased, therefo.re, when he ex
pressed a lri::s:k'desire ·to.be baptized and that Howard should be the .one to ad
ministel. the ,oruinance. He ·was baptized on October 14~ and we all rejoiced in 
his bec-oming a- member of the Church. ' · .. 

It was with regret that we looked forward to the departure of the 
Widtsoes from Europe •. We had learned to love them all so. ·~n October 25, Sister 
Widtsoe gave a rece:p~ ~O;llW,~fpr_lfes~dent .~d Siste! Merrill and asked 
me to help with the ~;;e'tsV::-~s a lovely reception and I have al
ways thought how pel'fectly Sister Widtsoe fitted into tlie. surroundings uJtx:tifR 
as s.ne· did that day.· r·remember that Susan Ertz, the· novelist' who wrote "The 
Proselyte" was there, Lady Clancaity and several others of :.kkllf :prominence in 
~on~ori ~~e_t~. ··I was int:rested in watching the .. ,i:wi:tuoox ·:p:o:pl~ be~ween J?Ot,U'
_ings and servingJ.of sandwiches. I shan't forgeJ the ~ady in t~e ?1~ black hat 
who ate• sandwiches so fast, nor the:--.old,' old lady with the u±i: painted eyebrows. 

_., ;::{_t was·· furl~· :· _; :: .... ·.;\: . ... ·. ._,' ~,; ·· .. ·- _ ·. · _· ~ !: · .;·:::. -~- _;_:. ·.- ~~'. ··: '..; :: ... __ : .. 
. . . . -~'·we: had:· a :r~al~hriil"an· November 21~ ·whe·u· we' lear~ed :that. the Y.ing and 

Q,ueen were to ride in state from Buckingham Palace to s°t~- Jame's' Palace. to open 
. FKrttma:!IJKtl' :parliament. We hustled down through ,the. Str,s.nd .to get a good place 
~ near 'the.-ll.all .where· we 'inight "watch them easily.-. AJ.r·al·ong':the" :street soldiers 

' ·"were statione'd: ·about 'eve:ry six feet: :_They .were 'very~ interesting.with ·their tall 
black:furry hats and"grey.-over'coats."·Pitiently we wafted :for the coming of the . 
King and· _final.l,y with ·a flurry 'of bugles; a clatter. of hoofs and a~ flash of 

- ._ colbr came. the P7:'ince of· Wales in his carriage, followed. by ·a number of stately 
Lords on horseb~ck. Tliey made a .:picture as they 'ro.de sedately ·JmxttuitxxkID'.:SRRT 

.... -·pas.t with their black cl oaks flowing "behind and the white ·feathers in their 
·· - ·· tricorn·hats blowing.in the breeze • 

. · Finally came the King. How thrilled we were •. It was a real sight. 
There were eight lovely brown horses drawing the qold, ornamented carriage. 
From within the Queen, dressed in.a blue gown and<l'an ~rmine cloak with a crown 

·on her fair hair, bowed and smiled as she passed,' as likewise did the King on 
tlie other. Behind rode the many horse gu.ards. on their black horses, with 
black J5rt:EgksJJCV']i:'XJ1XNNX cloaks flowing and.red feathers in their hats. It 
was like a :picture from a fairy tell of "Once upon a time there was a~~~~e.l.Y~ 
Q.ueen and a Good King, "etc.}' Behind the Kigg...:e. a •. "139" came several~7 · 

~ the Peers and Peeresses, Lords and Ladies and others of t~e nobility. I shall 
I 1 never forget the a{u.een as she looked that day. · 

)1/,fV• i,(o Nor will I ever forget my ~irst.'ra'.'ttempt (a:nd onI'i)) at speaking in a 
street meeting in Hyde .Park. Hyde Par kl I had· heard so much about it that ~ 
the name frightened me. However, Howard was asked tq"_:participate in the meet-
ing one Sunday morning and I thought I would like to go with hi~ and see what 
a real street meeting was like. I had no idea of being called on, when Brother 
Durham announced tnat I would be the next

1
_~peaker.· .Niy hands, which were already 

' frozen with cold, went clammy, my ton6--u.e ~~k ap.d µiy hearted pounded like 
a steam engine against my ribs. l don •t know to this day what I said, but 
I was glad to get down off that perch. They said I gave a goDd talk. I will 
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never know, what I 'saidt It' ~s ··a.n experience - a· good· one .tc? have "had. 

: -~ ~~:aii~giv~~~:::i:

0 ~~:;~~~::<~:~·- f~:;i~-~~:-~~ci-.-;;oi>~~1; ~~e~·~~~-;\~~ ~~-
·- · ·I would -s_pend ·in England~:-· Whaot shali: we do1· · After ·much' dfscu:ssion ·we · · 

fj,nally decided that·-we :viottld try .to· fix u:.p-·'a re~r .Aineri.~an dinner. fi>~ ··-~ 
the mi'Ssionary··boys in 'the 'London District· and 'in "the· two· 'offices; There 
were three of us lady missionaries and Sister Merrill and Sister Douglas. 
Thursday morning found u~ all- busy,_moving furnitur~, .. :~kfillf'b'ocktail, 
baking :pies, -setting· tables, arranging chairs, etc;' Sister NiElrrill took 
the responsibility of the m:immr cooking "of the dinner and we all "helped 
as much as possible~-- .Fin~lly when ·time ·canie for "the~:din.ner:, ·we had placed 
25' at the table and spread before us were all the delicaci~s we could ever 
~i sp. for. Jn the way of ·a· Thank:sgi ving dinner. Wtia t a;· ·happy _ t'ime;. During 

· ·the- dinner ·we had a· debate un the .. subject of· Whether or· Not Tt1a.p.ksgiving 
·- should be abolished. "What ·a iaugh. Finally when 'the last of ·the pumpkin 

pie had vanished and_ every dish was :washed and tucked into'itg' own little 
place, we. all put <on our coats and scampered down 'to Sadler' s Welle to . 
hear Lohengrin - at 6 pence a ticket.· We went to beci' that night vii th ·the 
thought that it had been a I)erfect day. - ,. - .: ... . -. . ' . . . ... 

On Chr~~tmas Eve _all ~he missiona~ies·in th~ district - seventten -
had a 'little private family.party all ·their own. -·.That' afternoon Howard and 
·I had _filled seventeen stoc~ngs· wi'th ··orgnges, :apples,&nu~s- and ·candy ( from 

··--woolworthsh . ·Each one. of us. had· drawn a· name and .had· bougnt ~ small present 
for the: :perso~:t whose ·I1;ame· we· had· drawn. ·The.se were a'H.· tucked . .suspiciously. 
into the- tpps· of the :stockings.~ ·W}len ·we_· had all .gathered ar.ound the two-foot 
glowing Christmas·;tree~ we sang :Christmas car.ors .and chatted, listening ·:to 

. ~ . . !. . . . ' 

dear President and· Si_ster Douglas .. tell of'· their. ·early.Chr~s .. tmases. Later 
we"EJJll!'MliXD!'X emptied our"·stockings and each 'displayed.'the 'gii't"he or"she 
had received and read to'"all the others the~~ verses wlli.cn: wer~ -irinned 
to the sock. The evening ended with hume-made cookes and punch from: Sister· 
Merrill's kitchen. ·• '-· · ~- .-· ·; , ·· :. '.·, -· · · .. ~ · · --- · ·" ··.. --· · ·· ' ·· 

.... a ,:·t.,. ·_ . :..;: ~.:..~ . . ,. ··..-:· •. - • - - <~·- ; ~- __ ;, ~-·; - ·: .... ~ c:·-~r 

s ·. · .. :.: . · :· Ch:ristmas·:day~ yre ·spent with the ·:rii'slops -.i:r(~oti:ti{Ii~ndo'iij:ir~ctit~"nd · 
·~ .-c. ·the "friends· whom ;they had i.nvfied .in. ·Wliat _a. turkEiy dinner; what'·a supper, 

·..:·and what .a: lot ot game's·/ .tieQ:.·It waS'·a ·grea"t day '-an.cf we had'·such a good 
time··- eating a:rid"·s.inging "and "playing" games and washing dishes-;:"°just like 
one big famiJ:y.'·.: The next ·day we' "slept in late"·and' then werit:"out to")3i:cker-

- staff's to a party un.i3oxers nay; I have n9ver played··so: many ~es~ i-n my 
.:. ,'. :.-L.~---life-as·-they played that nigh:t. . { fearned :then hOW. t:J:fe S~ints enjoy ~thein.

< se'lves with the simple "things which life a1'fords a.nd are happy on it~ ~µR!'JJ 

Boxing.;Day, it seems, came about because the day after Christmas it had 
be_en the custom f_or the employers to always give their employees a Christmas 

· · box. · It is celebrated _almost as much as Ch'ristmas in some -parts_ of 13ri tain • 
. -

rr~q On N.ew Year·•~ Eve we had another wonderful turkey .dinner at Merrill 1 s. 
It was -such a homey, happy evening with just our staff me·m.bers present~ There 
were -pictures taken and much laughing and talking. ap.d th~_n __ list'ening to the 
rad1.o. And then the New -Year. _· .. - ·- ,--· ___ ,.J,. ' -·· ·-

1~ . . . 
· -v, ,V rC1 It is hard to belie:ve· that one could grow up to be 23 without ever 
hav±n~ircus; but that was. just what happened 'to me. _A y~ar before I 
would have thought it dege.rferating to be seen at one. I had always hated 
carnivals and fairs and crowds, but I was absolutely thrilled with the pros-
pects of seeing a real circus whe_n :Brother Jaead ( our convert} invited us to 
be his guests. This circus was e':x:traordinary' in that it was held inside a 
building~ Olympia - a mammoth structure where gre~t exhibitions and contests 
are held. I was as excited as a kid when we went inside the huge tent and 
·saw all the r.o:pes and Q paraphernalia uf "the big ring. It ·was all gay and 
·thrilling, I thought - ·the horses and their delightful riders, the clowns, 
the acrobats, etc. I was especially interested in this particular circus 
because a girl from my own home.town was p:irforming w±tk in one of the ~cts. 
I had had several good chats with Melba :B1·yan _during her stay in London and 
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was interested in seeing her :performance. 
26th l1~t.r 

On the .iimli: of January the first M.I.A. Gold and Green Ball was held in 
London. Everyone had looked forward to it with anticipation. l had invited 
Melba and a young man friend to go with us and we had· a nice time des:pi te the 
fact that missionaries aren't allowed to dance. How sweet Brothe; and Sister 
Douglas we~e as they demonstrated the old-time Versouvienne. I think I have 
ne!er seen a couple who ~ave grown old so beautifully as this little pink and 
white «wxxxw:f:xx woman and her big :protecting, char.ming husband. I shall always 
adore them. It was a successful night. Here was music, lights, laughter, End 
pleasant, friendly faces on every side to greet.· I was happy. 

One of the things which contributed greatly to my happiness and pleasure 
uring the winter I spent ~n London was the a~;~~iS;tion I had with the Gleaner 
lass of the North London Branch. When Siste1A'Tef"'t"xkexvdre:rvrm¥X±» they asked 
e to carry on in her place until the end of the M.I.A. season. I felt timid 

about doing it because I had never had any experience with young gomen and es
pecially not as a teacher. However, I felt it was for my own good and I accepted. 
I learned to love those girls and I enjoyed the evenings we spent together. Hours 
and hours Qf my time were spent in the preparation of the lessons, but I think I 
have not profited by anything more during my whole mission than by the study I 
put into that Gleaner 1nanual. I shall always be thankful for that group of girls 
who were so loyal and encouraging when I felt my weakness the most. 

~,1~[1 Oxford and Cambridge· boat races: How much I had. hear.d of them and how 
/V";nany times I had wished that I might really see a boat race. The opportunity 

came wren the two great tea.ms came down to London to race on the Thames.in their 
annual contesto We had a long ride on thet'tube"to the· spot where we could see 
the races best and ta8~ ...e walked across the fields.to the river bank. It was 
rather a raw day and fiocx:mi:Exms:oo:ex«xw:mx it rained fitfully, but ·such a little 
thing couldn't dampen our spirits at such an exciting time. Finally,· we_ saw 
the two flags - one light and one dark blue - go up the mast and we could hear 
the cheering of the throngs as the kmd[ race started. We waited anxiously for 
the first ·glimpse of the team. Then around the bend they came with even, rhythmic 
stroke, cutting the wa. ter like a smooth sharp blade. :Behind t~~ .,i:~~ing teams 
came small yachts with officials, spectators, newspaper men,&~ people • 

. It was a real thrill as the teams swept past - Jri:tkxxxs flags were flying and 
the crowd was cheering. On they swept - Cambridge to Victory and Oxford not 
far behind. A real boat race - between England's famous schools. 

On April 16, we decided to spend a little of our meagre supply of cash 
;and visit the Ideal Home Exhibition which is an annual e.xhibi t sponsored by the 

/ :Daily :Mail at Olympia. It was wonderfulT- like a small city grown up ove; night. 
/ E'.&t As we entered th~ main hall there was a short street laid out with six or 

/ eight or more full-size houses, surrounding gardens, etco, We wandered down 
i / the lanes of exhibits and if there ever was anything invented to make home-life 
V more comfortable and pleasant, it must have been in that exhibit. One after the 

other, we tramped down the lanes, e30ing kitchen utensils, bathroom facilities; 
canned foods, candy booths, furniture exhibits, garden tools and summer houses, 
jewelery making, glass blowing, cooking demonstrations, washing .machines, shoe
XMJlHl'XHtg repairing,, lira.me everything you can think of - and it was there. We 
booked seats for the Fashion Revue and anxiously awaited the :performance. How 
it thrilled me. The Revue took the form of a summer garden party. What costumes 
8.ftd what .modeling. It was an inspiration to one who loves clothes mi:a 1 s ;ee3::y 

s:,WililZ n as much as I. i:xx'inm::ibix , 

J. An.other interesting and profitable trip was that which we took dovm to 
.. Aldershot to see the Tattoo, a yearly rnili tary feat which is performed by the 

soldiers who are in the barracks there. Sister Ni.a.son, a member of the Church, 
had invited us to come down and spend the week-end with her and we arrived Rm[ 

Saturday after~~P.Il, 6~4d them waiting ,.anxiously f9r ,our~iIB~, Later her 
::t;;;_..daughte#~oole~n.d her husband~)tM!:l.~~ boy fr~'eil.d arrived 

and we had a gay party. That eve11ing we went to the tattoo. fi1s1 e HMe'ti 
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April 4 - On Saturday we went for a little trip to St. James Park and Buckingham 
Palace. It was really quite interesting, although I was quite disappointed in.the 
Palace •. It reallr isn't much to look at. The yard surrounding_it is very un
att1;"act1ve. There are no shrubs or flowers or anything to make it look pretty. It is jus 
a bare old square looking pile of stones with a gravel yard and a high fence. There is 
a lovely statue and pool out in front, though., and of course the Palace faces St. 
James Park wl~ich is quite nice. We stopped on a little bridge to watch the ducks 
~eagulls? pigeons .and the other birds along the banks of the river. It was quite' 
1nterest1~g.. There were two great pelicans which were very interesting. The crecuscs 
":'1'e about. gone, but they·still looked pretty and the shrubs are just beginning to get 
green, so that things look very springy and clean. 

A while ago, you ~sked what Whitehall is. I told you that i~ is one of the districts 
of London. Howard told me afterward that there is also a street named Whitehall., 
which.runs from Westminister Abbey t0 Trafalgar Quare. It is on this street that a lot of 
the big government offices are located and where the Court of St. James is located, or 
the old St. James Palace. imxR It is surely interesting. It is just off this street 
where the Primef Minister lives, too, on Downing Street. 

t,( ~I i ~ ... l'/ 
0 (11 (Aldershot trip. The next Jay_being Sunday, we didn8t d~ much but lay around and eat 

dinner. We did take a walk over to the garden plot acn>ss the street. Jutt behind 

, .. ·' -~ 

it was a wood~lace which they call the copse and we went wandering around in there 
for a while.. fmere were wild raspberried afrowing. After dinner we all went to sleep 
in the garden and then in the evening we Jii.d a cottage meeting. We surely enjoyed 
that. I couldn't talk much because of my throat, but Howard said I gave a good talk. 
Anyway, I've been to a cottage meeting and enjoyed it. We got home·that evening about 
10:30 and London was just like a roasting oven • 

. · Oct. 25, 1933: Well, I had to go out to Widtsoes before I got this finishe_d. The re
ception is over and thank goodness. When T got out th.ere yesterday at 11:30 they 
hadn't even had breakfast, but they put me to work in the kitchen squeezing juice for 
lemonade. After that we fixed five cans of c_rab; a dozen· eggs, and a pound of cheese·, 
for sandwiches. I ironed about tw~ dozen handkerchiefs for Eudora, made sandwiches, 
cocoa, arranged trays, etc. ( Of course, the housekeeper ~ cook helped with all of it, 
or rather I helped her.) After that I helped ~hings as the people came in and we 
didn't get through with the dishes until about 8:00. Boy, was I tired. But they had 
a good time and there were a lot of society bugs there. There was a Countess, Lady 
Clancarty, and Susan Ertz, the novelist who has just written The Proselyte, a Hormon 
stery •. So they had quite a ritzy party. I~ things like that, but the Widtsoes 
just glory in it all. 

Oxford - Cambridge Boat Races: But, anyway, we had a good time and it was quite a 
thrill to see a real boat race. The Cambridge crew had on white suits trimme« with 
light blue and the Oxford had suits trimmed with dark blue. After the two crews 
came several river yachts with officials and others. That was almost as interest
ing as the race itself. We went to a movie that evening and saw the whole thing on 
tl1e screen. It ,vas eve11 more interesting there tha.11 in reality. 

July 12, 1933. We had a very enjoyable class last week. For five days President 
and }irs. 1Iidtsoe lectured to us on Egypt, Palestine, and Syria and we had a most 
profitable and useful hour each day. They make everything so interesting and alive 
and we could almost see things as they described them. I surely wish you could 
have heard them. President Widtso~ is getting quite old. One can tell it from the 
way he walks and acts, but he is still vigorous and works like lightning. I am es
pecially fond of Hrs. Widtsoe, although I haven 1 t as yet become very well acquainted 
with her. She sometimes is very frozen un, but when she smiles her whole face lights and 
everyone has t;:i smile with her. They are lovely to work with and d.o everything; to make 
things cOJafortable a.nd pleasant for us. 

AutWst 16, 1933 



August 16., 1933: Last Sunday we visited I guess the most famous watering place in 
all England. We were invited te go to Brighton with. President and Sister Douglas and 
we surely had a nice time. It took us about an hour to do doi~1 on the train and they 
are fast trains. The country was grand., all rolling hills, hedges, little farm houses, 
green fields. We reached the branch just i1:1 time for Sunday SclJ,ool. There were three 
cld J,adies there and t1,ro missionaries, besides t!'.le one male member of the branch. The 
old gentleman who was there is from India and although Iris patriarchal blessing says } 
he is not a negro he looks enough like one to be a .. brother to any 'of them. He is 
married to a white woman and they seem to think the world 0f each other. 

,~: ... i: ·.:. t i· >'1· . : ·. :t /: :. \ ; ii \T { 'i /';\_\ '.[~: =;. \/ :?'.;:}:i ' ',::, ]<,~ t~ J \ .. ': • ,; :. ·.·· , ' " . 
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We are in the mia.st or muving, so I'"am watching the office while 
Howard takes some of the furniture upstairs. It's a job and I'll be glad 
when we're through, but it's going to be much nicer and. I'm surely glad we 
have this much done. We brought all our things down'from the other place 
last Friday and Saturday mornings. We surely had a mob of stuff. We felt 
like the picture on an add over here when we_got through. It shows a poor 
little porter looking up.at a great truck load of baggage.to haul and he 
says ur feel I need a Guiness". (Guiness is a brand of beer) I felt as 
if I needed a.Guiness or something stronger when we were trying to get our 
things down here from the Subway.- 13u.t, here we are and have spent two nights 
in. our new home.· It's fine. We have. two rooms, one we use for a bedroom-sitt
ing room, the other for a kitchen-dining room. We have J?ersian rugs on the 
floors,. one twin bed (which is plent~ big ehough for the two of us) two or 
three arm chairs and two or three other kinds, a dresser, chest of drawers 
for the kitchen, a big round table, fancy cushions, etc., and although most 
of' i-t is rather "worn", we will be quite comfortable when we get through 
messing around. The rooms we have are right at the top of the building, 
up four flights of stairs, but they aren't bad really and it's nice up 
there where we can look out all over the place. Our windows are criss
crossed with metal like you see so much in old English houses. We think 
it's nice and are going to enjoy being here close. l was so glad this 
morning when I woke up that 1 didn't have to make a long trip in the rain 
to get to work. So, we'll let you know more about it when we have been 
, ---- .... 1 .: ........... , .,... , - - - .. 
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CHUR(.;.n OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

' Telephone' -'- · · ·-- ,. '·' ···: ,-., i. .~:· "· .,. '- OFPiCE"'OF."THE-~UROPEAN ;l'l'll.S.SION -·Y:':S,; ... ; -:3j_l;; •. 
'}~§iil!\.2:.ffl6 ;_:/-:·.::'·:.,·:;:~/~~ ;;:~ :;:;;JJc < .. ~aCUL .D'.3:Te~:: ·",:;:j ~:.::J,:. ,.·:, .. _; ::·,·;. ·--·: • .: . .::.·:.:· 
-~;,: ;,:··:., : ,;;,._ . ·,,.::-•_( ,.,,, ... r ;.5~ QQRDQ~ ... SQUAJlE,: :LONDON,~· W.C. 1 • .-. :.·,:,. ·, '-·- •. ·::.· .· .. 

..... ... ~ •. .... .,.,._;...,. \., ....... :.. ......... ~ ... ..... ....... - •• . ... . :...::. ! ... ., · . .:..., ;:- ·- ... ,: .• 

~· : '~:; '-' :, ·, :., 2.;:; ~' (, _c: t The<)j.eit: day".- be'ing . Stfr:iday/\1~ ~l ~' t do. mu9h. -~fit ·jay. ar ~un,d- 13,p.q. ·eat . 
~ :[ '.:==a.in:1~* ~-: 'J!~ ... a.id!~ajre::~.: ':~1-1c: o"'.i::r \!? .~~n~)iar'de~,.plof:ac~o~.s,. tJ1~:, s.tr~.~t. J1:':'~Y!?·· ,Just 
~J ;. , .... beh1nd·-1 t ·was a vmndy-pla<?e Wb;i.(?p. t!ley call the cop~~. a.f!-1,we ~. ~VE!.i;i.t '!,vantJ_e;p:p.g around 

;..~ ;.;' ···In· .thexe for 'a wh"ileo•JTher-e·'were wi'l.a. r~spb~rr1es growing al.l .. over.,. '!ihere. "We .. -qui te 
-~.;: :· .:·'..:enjbyed 'it'. ··Aftei-·'dinner~we··:aj1: ... ~eri:t-"t.o···s1eep: oµ·t"in: t~~ _garA~n:,1;1,no.·.:::then .iJ;11 the 
~ evening we had::a'- cottage meeting:'· \'le ·surely erijoyed.that. I cov.ld.n't talk much 
~- .. becat1.se of. my :J;l:1-:I"oa~,. bu,t.!:!ow~rd sai,<l .. I f?~ve, a .. _ t,;~9,~ ~a;t.~~:>:Jr)}f.t~.1t.:k.t1ow whether I 

c,: ·:.t :~·. ·,;:..,_did-~or'.cn?t·~" J:}u.t"·anyway{ J! V§l~ bee*' :t.o ,·a co"ttage,me~ting aP-,d: ~nj 9yed _j._!i.·;,;:.ll'ha_t. ~ven
ci.:- w· L§ .. f:.i.g .. we<feft · a'tiou~ 9:·bo'·ana:' gbt-:t1ow.G~~.t ~10: ~.o .. arid-wa·s it, hot.:, .1.P.P.9-.ontwa.$:, ju.stcJ,ike 

- a:'l :~:~?\:~~t.~t~~} :~t-;;.~:,i~~:;:tl\,.I;:_.,g ':~/~i. ·_.~;~ __ :< ~-;._; .. ,I u : : i ~ :~, :_:, ~· ) ~.:::,; _;:.§:;i ,, .. ; _c1:~\: .2 :-'a.\.~?;. 
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.. 
would certainly help. You should see how my _pansies are growing. I'm sure they wili 
soon be in bloom. 

C~'t"lr. ! /· r: ., /·<!·";,;:.:.·; '' ! -' '! ~::>:ie::·, -· ;~,.,;::~ t. 4\} !~~!~ .. ; .Jt::J •.1. 

While we were dO.}V41,to.,.lµ_de~,sh..P.Jt .. we,1}.l?-9-, sorr.e new potatoes ri6ht oiff;!°of="-tthe 
_garden. If you don't think they tasted good. We surely ate a lot. We had '-'toin&"·tf1e'. 
other day for supper.' We'/got,!:floinet\llitt:Nf-ne,v pbta-fo'es· ahd some fresh peas and cooked 
them together and did they taste.go1;>_d .(creamed). We ,ne.a;rly.b.urs,t ·with eating so much • 

. ¥/e·':-al-so lia9-"'.'svme:~ strawb'errie_:3_~' \7e -cou:idp." t a'.':t:t)1rd. any_ la_~t/faJ1,_. ~u t we. ju?:t ~ouldn 't 
:: ·resist.:hav-ing::a:·few the-··oihe±' nay~_-_'· The,re ·was only a_)iiedium·. s~zed di_s~- fu_ll:Jor each 
:,·.:•,o"f·us;-but-!we iiu.:re,ly'ep.joyed· tb.ell". "\1lie4 :tney get.ct,.eaper, ·perhapl? w~_Ca!3--a;ff'R;rd to 

,). ·~:.have them r,.10:re-:of-ten. ·11·th~nk we-:shall){a_ve_som~'·more. new~peaf!. and :ppj;a_EPE:~ i;onight. 
,:.l:t'..s:.so ·har4;-to.:s'thlnk of'' things~fo- get 'thes·e~'days when i"-t"-ls so:.hQt. <".: .; . .- ,· 

::,:.,,:., .-1 r _,. ::_.: . ..:. : :.. · - - • ~-- .-,· ·..: '.; ·· · .. ·- : __ .-_ ·- :~ '- · · · · -~ ,.· .. _: ., , ···-. · · ·· ·. , ~ _:~ ·._' ·1.·- : -- ._ :_
1 

;~.. ;,~:-i ~;. ,,, .. 
7. ·.;:~,,:::-::-·· ,.- ... ,-~we·-received· the money order i'or $20~00.which. ;y-ou sent and surely.appreciate 

-;.f."·-·you.r .. "senaing::it~ (.Llfle-' -have:~put:: i t--a,vay"sind wbn"'i''ul?e. it .u.rileifo _we "have- ~O_,.:_i:i.riiiss we do 
s:-:].go, on. the·-·c-0ntinent~. :-It's to'o ·bad you· l3E:lit it'·oefbre" ';iou" got "t~~::F~rd.jp.~t~we_,:had re

j.f,-~:::,·:-.-.-""r.>-f>-,i.lre_d~:!,h.';l __ mo4e,Y:,fr_om Wendell. I believe Uendel], had _tp. bo~rqi,v: the money from the - ·-":.·, -1·, 

?t~// _ ,_:_ ?<- :~i=:.:~-~:??-\>.:-:::.· :> \ -:.:::, .. :7~ r'.-_: .-_:·.-~-------- \ ~- --.:·~::·:·:~~ _;:>----.:::--.:. --- ::--.--:---·~{~'.:::"·, ---:·,_ .... :?· -~----- -____ ·: v· · -.. :·,~-~ ------- ..,, s~J. 
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have felt like ourselves for the last -week or two. It may be the heat. This 
is a bad climate anyway ,.:.nd I won't be sorry to leave it for tha.t. It's such a 
filthy old hole, too. One can't i~agine it DJ1less they've seen it. 

So, goodnif;ht, dear ones. T2.ke care of y::mrselves. I do hope you 
enjoy the trip and tna~ everything goes well. Write and tel:\, us about the exer
cises at 1'..oscow, etc. We botl:}. send love to you all. 

Affectionately and lovingly, 

Lucile. 
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cided when President 11\errill gets back. 

When:::~r.rill:PAdO}lge~t/1backHwe ·ar.eHg.oin-gJ-to Cha-v-e tlhe.:,ij o-'b~~of \ 5e· tting the of
fices all ~nto. shape and bref;-~i!\~. f1,J~~J;irnrnTs~tp:r;e,~~t.Y, or secret~ries, if we a:('e·"~Oi'll[ 
to be leaving 1n September. \'le donTt kliow yet wnether we are going to be alll:fwed"·t'-o" 
stay in ti1is building ~t ,P.;n:i,..sefttoie,;:~_c~s ,:9~~Rt~ b,lil,l\i-@.f\.11\.Ve ;do the :British Office will 
be moved here,. too, and we will have to have painting and redecorating and shifting 

-'·~-::.~l;lout.. ·,we will:. ·surely.·be· °Qu.sy. for· the~ nextvmonth~-or.-two;; and .. the 'time .:.wni (fly..:b"y/': 
.c:..~l·)·.: ··:·L ~.[:~:·p_(:_,·--::~ _:~-~ ':'!,.,i·: .. :! -:.::·._. ~-·-:.1~ .e·:~.f·· .. :· .):;:···: .. ~ ,·!.~::\ ... :;~ft·:_ .:.:.;:···~ -..7 ~ ··-..:·':.t;·~· 

•:,·:;: .",:, ,,,, '.. We . .1:were~ so::glad.·to.._laarn·,;tJ.:lat''.Ri'cks had·· gone-'·thre:ugb> this year--s~ -'-weli··and 
-_._,,co·me .out with ,flying. colors~·.:. ·r ..::1iad·-a lett°e·r·. frnm Ivii·ss~:l(otter .. a few. days :ago a,:b,cfr&he 

S.U:tely,·praised i.t,·to thei,sky:iand··::Said What:-a vionderful,,"j·oo-J3ad b.'a:d done _£i.rid:'-!i:J.ow. 'irhe 
,·,;.·i.:.··,:·stu:dents .. and.':facu1 ty.-:hadc':~lU:edSJ:iound.::a;:tl ::::wi·ilter ~:·v·;i-t '-SU.rely~maide Ul~~·feel glad~_;__CI 

,:co-q.ldnJ.t_.get P.reston·.t:o ;.ta.1:-kJat a:n-;;aoout thirigs at 0·hoi.a.e;">so ;didn't'•-'learn·anytfring::.. 
f'rom him. But ·we were so:_1gladr,·to 0 .kxrowr that ·'things.:are:::going.-al'ri·ght~-;.' 1 :hbpe·;you·:idll 
SUCC6f'!il -{v, --.J..• • • ''·- T-z.~1,-,n 1i'ol li:i 

i:" • : ·.. • • - ~· • - ...... : 
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3J3'·fi{5~?jf';~}~';:~,\}:-~}~J?%~?J;f':::J,~;.\tj~:f \1~;yf:tif{f J.tJ:::';ii?:'i:tdt§~;~;;,:;_::~.;i,;~.j~~;:,:af :;:J_:;,icvu'.(·ilA"'.wi:i·--Sn!5UJ. 0. C Ohs i°cter -our 
'('··'

2
.,_,., .•• , ·0-wn ":fu.'1,u.n:·· i:i. ·::.::.:·;;--:.1:·-a-:::::?'{{::':~f;-:?_-~--~-,.=·,; -;-.~: ·-~~--,-:.:'ot better about having talked it over with him, 

· and I think DOW that we wili ·u~ released on time. I surely hope. What you wrote about 
Jimmy's letter, gave us quite a lot of encouragement and if' we can get a job in New Ynrk 
for a year or two until we sort'of get ground under our feet, we'll be quite happy. I 
think we'll be coming home before we settle down, but of course those things will have 
to planned after we get through here. It does help some to have a little more definite 
idea in mind. President Merrill was surprised that we had even been thinking about it, 
but surely he must have known that we couldn't sit here contentedly without thinking 
ahead a little while. Aft~r all, we're different from these unmarried missionaries, who 
have no ties to hold them. 
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I guess you think.we have been worrying a lot about this matter. We haven't 
really tried to think about it too much, but it surely has been a little trying lately 
with his taking it for granted that we'd stay and our trying to get over the impressionJ 
that we couldn't. I feel that we have done our part for this time and we are prepared 
to go on now and do some real work in the Church.at home andihen perhaps later it will 
be possible to go on another mission tngether somewhere. ·r hope we are doing right in 
returning this year. We haven't felt that we have made any big sacrif'ices because we 
have been more than repaid for everything we've put into the work, but VJ0 do feel tbat 
we must look to the future now and settle down. 

Lately I have begun to feel as if I must have been on a vacation or holiday or 
something over here. So .many people have come up to me and said "Well, this has been 
a pleasant little vacation for you, hasn't it". Or, nrt•s been very fine for you to be 

h·-··.} . :: . .. .. . . --: ._.+·: - . .._·~ ~:..:. 
.-.. 
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Yesterday, we had. a wo.nderful time. We went to West London :Branch 
to Sunday School. I went in the children's class and.helped the teacher with 
sorre little finger exercises. We had a good time. !1'4en after Sunday School 
Brother.Anastaciou (one of the good saints who has just finished a translation 
of the Book of Mormon into ~ussian) took us out to his home in the country in 

rvet his car.. It was grand ind I enjoyed it so much. If all country homes were 
~i like the ones we saw yesterday, it would be gr.and to live in the country on 
~- a farm. I have never seen anything quite so beautiful as the English country-
'-· side. No wonder people. like the country over here. It was .. about eighteen 

, miles out there and on the way we passed through London's largest park where 
~ there were deer roaming about. It joins right on to ~art of.Sherwood Forest, 

where Robin Hood used to hold forth. It certainly was wo.nderful. It was a 
lovely day too-,cold, but bright--, so we had a lovely time •. We had a good 

· dinner, typically English--Roast lamb., baked potatoes (baked with the meat} 
"""' brussel sprouts, peas, mashed potatoes, and apple,pie with custard sauce and 

whip cream. After dinner the men took the children and went for a long walk 
and I sat in th~ living room and talked with Sister .Anastaciou.and had a little 

:i- .: • • ·:. - • : ••• - • 

snooze by· the fire •. It was grand. Then in the. evening we went back to Church 
and visited--f'or·an hour afterward at the :Branch President's home. So, we had 
a very full day. One can't help but love these people when you get ac~uaint.ed 
·with them. l ho~ sometime you can come over and have the chance to be with 
them for a while. 

-- . -- . ·-· .... - ·- . :, ·- --·. 
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6~-' ~Wid:'tsti~·a!ruVIthe ~-:tiio;c,1~ay, Iiilf's"s'iii.naril.Ieif lfiveJ -b~n·"-o:owri•'.,jji', the~ :.south Jbl" Engl:tmd 
.a;; ~ver'iulfoi week~ritl' a!rio: '-'since; ,:r ;:hav:er.·iii!lil 'my"wdff cauglft'"f~':iJ.:p ,·in:a;:te-ve:ry!o:nel' else 
8: · !}ia,~' mo-_sllf-tbf· th~'irs· I1i:oiiet,'3';,I;·'_'tih6ugh't' 111irci: ,1try· Gt;1;f -~aJffii.se 1lfiys'eI:f!.'.lfy wr~lffug:.'.!i1i¥et ter 

.i. • ;9;151 Y9tt'?'#liis"1_mo:r.ding ;:1:fefore·:>}we''1ia.vl¥ ou¥ ela~s j:;,l..E 8J $)~';,Hm ,H;;n",. er..; c~· s,J,~;o 
. ,(.e-:.rm:·aQ ed (;J .:"·~-;1="!~:~~J.XS JJJ.:.f) :;{,-,re~:- 11."S)i "!-Ct 5.bl~" /;_:;.fJa 0.di .ill B.VJ°'O.C ;9,g·;{ J. f.12:.il ;!' ifiJ~ 

J:p;.10.t '(,,,Wt sn+1 ·vd:~bt::r· diaY li'a;ve"· tf:ins~·~b Isi t ·:.ab'\v.ti· (~<{i".l~'pEfnd <>twif tfi' Li;h1fee'.ili'our7-s1 telling 
you all about t~e. things I see he~ti'f"r.f2ih1e':\fuy·11t:t;ij\ i':.f.1re,.::t:b:, '::'s1r· yob?'lc'ou.lo.fitget a 
real picture of it. London is London and there can't be any place else like it 

.r!.1, 5. ;;J.~i:th ~the worl-d-. l·.::1:t, (ma.lces;<lii€f Si~k 1inOSi}'::tjf' :-;the':~.t'ime:Si1,u.t:'· I ~-;'.,1 f.'Shall miss it 
!,.w1. ~'\\Thein::,: •;nave' t·t/leave· and tg"6l'jjick~c1fo· ~he'::unite'd:·t:StaFti~s :.i-~e'.f'e •f4fhe) s\m,'1i-li1~~ 
..;e r.;; .r o~tg}it~r 1and ''the aitr 1:fs ~·-cr'e&iEfr a!ncf!~vsrythfni :f!sl·lf~sh Yaki"\i~lt:ian11fhd·°l>:r'.fght • 

.P.; ·J:~®:i.e se·L'pe o'p-le;fJo.j-e·r%er"e'.Jl fve Cf'n :Cija;f'lmeil's' :fn::.iii:ore"· lfili'aii -One' \\vay-landi,ia.s1 .!I .f:9'.ift.'1 on 

.£'JU:ri-6n.Ef;;~t~rams'~X: ~ftij).1 WOnd~r' nowf:ir.fuc}ii.i'n:fce:r iiJi'e'ir,Glf Vf3'S1 (loi.11!<1: ~ i~-<ltJre-f.liuro(lthe 
c.iwj "i('e~J.":i'gnt'e11me~t 2vifil!-clitth~f!fft>s'pel,jwoi¥:i!cfl1:jrfntlci·if1ff'0on1!f<-i.i"ts))fr-iJt\1al •tnftl&sH,'but 

&t,.~s.f. ~n tJ:re1trfeveri" d.W1.,l'i'ves'~H.;f;,I1f\fifu.rcis))?ft'erafly'1.if:ft' sBrrJ!J(if ~tnem ou:t 0o~%Jie 
tt .... -.(. ""'"d ... ~ ... t., ....... " ,""-£~t .... .,..., 1·. ~ ·'·) ,:\.-· ··r"{ ·: ,r_'- t -;..-· • .,, •• "",.,. .o, .. ~.r.:·-rr -+ i '..\.f" f'rA"C'"!:1- ...-::or· r{·t . gu. ~r" ,a.n ~wha <:a--0gu:·i,- e·r.· .i:t· ,.,is· -• '"'-l.'· , .. ,. • •0 ···'"' ~".:. ·' ~ .:;w " • ., ) ... - ·. • • t~:-· ~. ,. 

That's one sight. There's another coming u:p the strei!it,:·.noir;~ 111t's 
a beer wagon, with a great big horse attached to it and loaded with beer kegso 

,{:!'.: ·.:-.:eiie can see them··mo'st!'ani'uay<going:'down'-'tlie .. streets·'·a·nd:··are::they loaded. They 
;:,~·-.ti""are·:·so:.: :fu1F:tii.-e.t··the>wheeis almost bend·::under tne·:wefght~ '1Jiearly eve:ry:ida,y 
:', i/; there:'S'·a·:"coach'··and four:'goes-·'pastl: OUT'-Office with.ifoiir fo'iftinen'all:': dressed 
~ ·.:., in' 11,ieHr sitt.ing · atop·i1.t···t.av~rtis'fng a certai=n;.i:nfana- oi: wines and =iieite:riges. 

""·"Engiand'' l'lve's'·"·in the':"pasti· ,i:···thfrik a.no. ·0011.sequently the· ·blcf Ct>~ch a.na f'o~ 

.rl ~::t~t~~::8
;~ !::1.~r ~~-; ~t·~~~\1.;?h:~~;;:"_ :: .. \>\./ :·~:, .. \ ·~.:\/;:·:;-.'; .. ''.:\,~ ~ ~< ;~;~/:.;:r:\·,. \.:~~: 

, ·:,:·:·',.,·.?.:-. '.' · ,!::nother thing 'tha·t ·wo·uld.:.aifnis'tiyou, wauld:. be·:·the··Ti't·tie·:,'cars·.,they 
.. \~ ::nave o'Ver::heres -·A-·lot ·of the ·:people'.i ride' ·in- motorcycles· v.ri th''side cars;·: 

There are some two-seater bicycles too~ but most common ar·e·-.:·-tne';H ttle· ·c~rso 
They are not even as big as the Austins we have at home o I have to laugh 
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every time I see one of them. One is required to pay a ta.x on their car accord-
ing to its }t~r~~-power a~~-.-~o, m?st ?f th~ p~~pl~e· here can't afford to drive big 
powerful ca~s1!1a.1tlYotfgzi:htifor·e1 a¥1P soI!d>I~uiilfiJjtn~h1sr~~an-tiwno These little : . r" 
cars I giiess are fa.st an,9:H!l~iv.V~;,.:1i~uPll!'iPPSfb, a9Pi~o they a.re certainly funny l'O'ti~llg. \. 
One has to ~ them on and button them. aroundo So.ne o:f them only have th~el1i·-rW11te':f&,. · 
one in the back ( the ,ba.~k ,i1f)itU,hm!l.ly'J'lo.iJWra.nd'l(})tU.atted aike an airplane without 
a tail wing) and two in the front. I laugh and la.ugh wh~n I see them. 

c;~-:;,2 L e ..t~!> i'~.:.r:.; .. t.r,~:. 
And I must tell you a.bout my trip to the police station down through 

Drury D.ri. Lane and Bow Street. We went one morning a.bout 9iOO when the trucks 
were Just in and people were getting their supplies of fruit, vegetables, flowers, 
etc., for the day, peddlers I mean. You can't imagine the varied sights and smells 
tha. t we encountered. There were carts, wagons, ca.rs, trucks, o,,,~:1:..~"@.,_J:'Y:;.cP.~~script ion 
and people were swarming a.bout like flies. We could hardly get down the street. 

~<,,,{E].~~;(.d~t ~~~~g ;~ ·A,a1tIJ.1~J.P.,,~~.ei ~h~t ~P'!e£~.;!l-Jl~§P~:,.f{qµ.l;P.:n9.~Y~l. enjoyed them, if 
'r~q:\!dlQJM,µ ~,~~'!~. ::~-t~~d .1t.l!~ !~o~.:te.R,; ~~lll.tl:~r ~J>~A,t ,.Y.'!'ll.i:•.U:i\Tl?-~.!'&· w~~e t:lf~¥Jif!Lcf!tJ:.~very 

.tm . .::~!~.:. 8.J!d .1V"1:t:~-~~~:1' gl;~~~r;;!.;t'l;9~.,ilQ.AA-Jt ~-3:I~·1:.'?~: 1~\~!!: S:99:,.£WO~~.n ~~·rth1xt.P-e.F.:.e2$.~.~;ting 
:·',:.' i~ ~e_i7(·.S.lf:PP:IJ.fl:'tf9...;o,t4ei;J~) ~AAri,-.~~~ .i.~~r1fY.-~ms' 1t1l~~Ab~~·t °--~~.tlt~t~;t?1 :q~~s.,(~~~ in 
·1.-s,tf::th~:i~,,:~;J;'Als..~, -l~he.3.1.,.J(0~~~ ~:q:r,~lyjb~~VJ,t;,Jiµ~17.~};}.~::§lg:we,.l:'~.!l·~P~\1tA~r WR~~~!1: 1 ~~p we 

came to the fruit markets and.~~h~i;L,, ~~ y~~1t~l?.l~t:,·:r~t ~.,,:fV?.~i.!.l!J~~-:1.;; ~t I 
tel t like l was down in the East Side of New York and expected to be bumped 

::1:h~ .L~ ;r Q,~!r..:~:.ll!~~\~. l?.Y1.1S9.~_;,}l~~\\~~;p~-1:~J: <4a4,n:~.'?, l~p~}!: ~i!lq:~!.}..~~). xt~e way down 
. 1:~ ,h::.'3t1!~1.~J.}'~e._,t {-q;r .~~a:i;\,ll?.~ l!~~ng~d%S:Plt~:xi§.t~A·:d '.YM I c2;,::11dlt e:i;tt ;J·uod·.£! J.1..i., u(ry; 
ti'i e:t1.f ~..;t:1[~ f-i~.r:.lq ~.f~3 s{f ;t ru..6:.D t7·r~).rlt b11\l"S 1J.01i:.c:.i el :1ub11of...1 ~~t l lo s1:ir.t.::;·Jt! r.ss"'.I 

;; ..:: B t<;~f:.~ lJ..JHiLA :;_CQl+,PA-~ :.o~ 1,,i!.ee)£!1~gq,,.rY.!e ·!Yl,el'.!tu'!iP '.li~~Et: li@il:~~W!t .. sf!J~· 3~n .11,~~~:: E~e 1~lliit i sh 
f!@..fJ~lWlni~, 9P.-~Y ~~~t t~~~ rJ:l~R"?.~J,;;.~,m ~~r ;~O.JJ:d.~~,' .t*-A-. ~ ~g~t ~ft$~~ :a.9,~cE!iv,to run 

• ifi°;;J.I!.:0~1~~-P.,:.,!..L~µ;'J:~~$ 1~~J.~.Y~,4. ~8~ 1:fV::l?~·Jlt:?~ Y!~1,~~~t ::;;~~;.% ~pge~JHtr•.;:n;;~~;_~J is so 
w:, ~1.iQ..h rt~:J:...se.§:.Gilr;; ~i'l~_:,;33 ~-~_,'9jiim: 0~~-'li. Q~~ii1!!E':~9JJ .r.:\o f.~ 1al!4,s~J>e ... ~·Jlo:ig1% ,i~;t ,Jt~er a. 
sri;~f'%~ .. .rt~~~a•1l Yl~; ~!+t ~~~-Pti.1.1?;;~ ~~~~r:;tl!~;..P,1t~~-~ ~~11i}}.- ~~·:tP,O\t~.!:~·~n4-"r:Bhine. 
>rJ.<o'S~~~~A~ll• J.A~~g~r~c~r~1sg~~.ob~~¥:tl~~~:·x°Wl!.ll~~,wt1l~E~0~;n~£.l'9f.Ji:!~t~.'?:i~-~Y~ir,.Ql!_E;lu-.,Or two 
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thing, even if it were for saJ.e. I hope ."{t1.c~I_! E)i~.;t9~9,k£s~J!h;~~~~~o~~&.t7:1 . 

,;f;:_:-9ur.p.,,·;f!!e-:;'Y-Pi~~~~ t.~:"'.::! .::_.·;.;: ·-~:.·}~-:r!<:O ·:i:::1r·~: .. {:[;t~;5 <: 1't_;~1:-1-.:·/r .v·.r:::j-~\-! ~!.;J,1~,:, c'=ti·i.:.;.,{JJ:' . 
~:;~:~~·.-·::[ .:.;· .. :;");:-. '"~;'.·J .. v.:- ..,)~.f~~-·~ ... ~ ... ~;··rt. t.; (''..! ·;:.~·/:':..1~·::;,:··1,..r.r. (.:3'.l.C.i"~ elti ;:ii:S·':! .. ~· ,~ .!.:~~-.it·~ 1;j:J.;:;\r~:,~ · ... ':·D<f J·: 
-;.:~;~.'.: .. :~o.;,se,.. J. ··:,s~?-S~-:tWe.e~-. Ic~S:-(h;lµ~p.;; '"'.4~h:~ t~~-tPP,Y~.:- ~t,.·;i~P.eJ' ~~~.g~~t sJ·J .-~;~ fl~~ te fun. 

";'.,i.~~re·tlJ.~~ ~~~:9,,~r ~.o . .o..lE.:~9WS.,~9, ~9-~.wa!.,'~§ P.~-..,~~.9- Jl~§p.3~u!.::~o,:.&~~~rr,-~td>ll!>;:Place 
f.,~ 1~P.~·i!fe§:!l:3 b,~f.~it'@,<~ ,!,{~,.·~~~~.y 4§:. ~·~ go,9g.~,h!=J~)ep.::,l9:d~.;;c·~ t;.~.r:P.-tffi:~aGlpt,! .. '. ~-.;II~ and 

• :·;·i-:_~)!,~y~l;'9, §.;'.~ JB:.?.~., lJ;!:c~i~}?r,9~h,e!:'§.:·~nf!. ;l;h~.,re,: .i.l3.n}~,)~1YFhf~,,;h;El1;!f,9l;i-t,~n!,t:.4.P l f_or us o 

!~( ~ajil~ e;e~~~lH,!l~h_,;)>uj;_::J.: ~-~:W~Ji~ -~A:f'iiw;:~P.g}J.JIP,;;·,!a7,~;; o:'~!?-e;r;~t' !17J1,S,j>~., ~;:,~ne 
other woman in the room"and we had to get spe~:¥.-1-.tl'~:rµi.is~,J.oP-:.:,fo.;- £1~::.,~9..J~;t 
there. fwish you could have seen the spoons they gave us to eat soup with. 

\. ~~Y:;; ~;;-e;:J.a:r@r:·,~!la!+:; t!ie,.P+~ipary:;~.;.~~Rl.e.:sP,OOP,.~r:~e:}1·?-.~~ ~:~-:hQ@:~· The desert 
~ s·;p,9-911,~ ~.;-~. a,~.: 1>Jg:;: !3-.~.:, ~gup, ,s_popns. ~.~·.r home., ..... , ]cy" ;th~y· -sure}:y ge.~.· -~h!.g.~~ .tUF,ned 
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.Dearest Mother, Dad, and Gladys, 

We received a long letter·trom .Mother·today and l·feel-a lot bet
ter about everything. The last letter we received was a very tiny one and 
you hadn't heard from us for about three weeks and I guess yau were feeling 
rather 0 let down". I was awfully sorry to hear that you hadn't received 
any mail. I know I wrote to you oftener than that, but I probably just 
missed the boats on both ends, so it made it·all the longer. I'm sorry 
and I'll try not.to let it happen again. The time just goes so fast that 
sometimes I can't remember whether.I wrote during the present week or the 
week before. So, you'll have to excuse us if we are rather negligent some
times. We had a letter from Howard's Mother this morning too, and she said 
they hadn't had one for three weeks, so.I guess we must have slighted every
body about then. 

We've just been to the Chemist (Drug Store) to get some tonic for 
my dandruff •. Mather, I wish you could-see my head. It's terrible. I'll 
tell you I have things weighing upon my shoulders these-days. I've nearly 
gone nuts the last week or two. A couple of weeks ago . Sister We.ape worked 
out on my head with massage and olive oil, but it seems to be just as bad, 

·so I went to get something tonight and I surely hope it cures it up. I have 
it so badly right around the edges of my hair and I think it must be the 
water over here. It surely is a mess. -it is so dry that it just falls in 
flakes every time I move. I- hope I can get it cur~d up now though. 

I asked Howard tonight if he told you about our going to see 
the King and he said he had, so I said there was no use. of my try.ing to 
write-a l~tter, since he had told you the most interesting thing that had 
happened in the last couple of weeks-. However, maybe you'd like to hear 
in.y viewpoint of the story. It was fun. I said when -we were waiting for 
the parade that I surely wished you could have been here to see it, be
cause you would have gotten such a kick out of it. I remembered the time 
you went and stood in line to shake-hands with the President and how you 
went up in the rain to see the ~ody of .President Taft and I thought that 
yQU would have enjoyed waiting in a London l?a.rk in the damp and mist to 
see the King and Queen. 

President·Merrill told us in the class in the morning that the 
Kin4,-was to open l?a.rliament and said of course we could all go to see it. 
We ~ad a good place in a little _park just off the fa.m-0us Pall Mall, which 
leads straight down from Buckingham Pa.lace. Anyway we had to wait for 
about a half hour, so we took in all the scenery and .people. There were 
guards stationed about every six feet all along the gutters and wrcttWRi 
between each one was a policeman and a marine man or something. The gu.ards 
had big grey overcoats on and these black helmets that look like bear heads. 
You've seen pictures of them I know. After.we had waited fo~ quite a while, 
the.band came down the road playing the nation:a.1 anthem "God Save the King" 
jthe tune is the same as our America). Then some horse gu.ards came along 
all on black horses and dressed in long black capes that stretched out over 
the horses tails. They had red brushes in their helmets and red trimmings 
~n the horses' bridals. They surely looked lovely and the.most beautiful 
horses. :Behind them came the carriage of the Prince of Wales •. · l couldn't 
see him, but they said it was he, so I'll have to take their words for it. 
After him came a few more guards (There were about 100 in-all) and then 
there were a half dozen or so Lords. They had on pointed Napo1eon hats 
with white plumes stuck :bdu:t in the top. They looked rather nice a.nd 
chummy and surely rode beautifullyf, as if they were used to it. DJ.ring 
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all this time the guards all along the road had been doing maneouvers with 
their gu.ns, etc., and then we heard some shouting and hurrahs and lo the 
King came by. In front were a lot of gu.ards with fancy trimmings on their / 
horses, etc., and then the :Kings carriage. It was all made of gold or bronze 
or something and was very elaborate in design. The upholstering was dark 
red velvet. The Queen was on our side and we got a lovely view of her. She 
is a beautiful women--a real queen. She bowed gracef'Qlly (o~ nodded) and 
smiled and waved as she went by. Her hair is golden, her eyes.blue and she 
has a very !air complextmn._ She was wearing a very beautiful ermine robe and 
a blue dress under it, I believe. She did look lovely. The King is a small, 
insignificant-looking man and looks just like his pictures, except that he 
looks smaller. He also bowed and smiled and so they ~ssed.on. We surely 
did get a.good look at them though.· After them came xeveral carriages with 
Lords, Peers and Peeresses, etc. It was quite an affair. It was what they 
call riding in state and the only time they do it is when the King goes down 
to open Parliament. So, we were very glad that we got to· aee them this year. 
I do wish you could have been here. Where we were standing is just behind 
the 0.ld ~ Palace. court or yard, just off the .Strand. (Y,;,u have probably 
read or he~rd of the Strand and Pall M.all. I·haven~t even seen Buckingham 
Palace yet, but I surely mrt want to one: .. of ·the·se days. 

c • 

Well, next weelcls Thanksgiving for the missionaries over here. I 
guess it will be for you too. We surely have a lot to be thankful.for this 
year, even if things.are so bad •• ~hey could be a lot wprse, I guess. We 
have.planned to have a dinner for the office staffs of the two offices here 
in London and also the district elders. There will be about 23 of us al- .. 
together with -the Merrills and the Douglases. So-we will have quite a crowd. 
Now get a load o1f this for Thanksgiving dinner. I know you'll be envious. 
We're going to have.-two small turkeys and a.· veal roast, brown gravy and mashed , 
·potatoes, string-beans with butter~ dried corn (f'rom-tJtah-left bythe Widtsoes), ,._ 
··celery, olives, pumpkin pie, and. to begin wit~ a fruit coctail. Doesn't that 

sound good. Oh yes, ·and dressing with the turks. too. Sister Merrill is going 
to help us cook it an~ we girls are going to do the fixing. we are going to 
set tables up in our auxiliary room, which is ve~y nice and light and cheery, 
and we expect to have one grand time. I guess all of·us will be worn out be
fore the day is through, but it will make it nice for the boys anyway. At 
first they thought of going somewhere and buying_a dinner, but it would 
have cost at least $1.25 and we just felt as if it were too much for poor 
missionaries, so we can fix it _this way for about f'65 and _get a much bet-
ter dinner too. Sister Merrill is a very· good cook, so I know she'~l help 
us fix it up nice. Sister. Douglases cook is goi4g to do the pumpkin pies 
and they will probably be gopd, put they won't taste anything like those 
that Mother.makes. Eut, we'll get along and will propably h~ve a good time 
too. 

President Merrill is leaving tomorrow for his first. trip to the 
continent. He is going to Liege, :aelgiu.m, to attend a conference.· That 
is in the French.Mission. President Lang has not had a visit from any 
president since he came and he se~ms to need some counsel and advice, so 
President Merrill is going over. He won't be back until about next Wed
nesday, I gu.ess, so Howard will be busy trying to .keeP. the office running 
straight. Sometimes it is quite a job to keep ~verything going right. 
Some of the elders are so irresponsible-you know how boys are--:and it 
makes a little more responsibility foi: Howard. He surely gets .along al
right though, and J?resid.ent Merrill sm·ely :puts a lot o:f trust in him, I 
believe. 
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December l, 1933 

Dear Mother, Dad, Gladys: 

Another week or so has slipped past and here is the £irst of :te
cember~ It.hardly seems possible. 'l1he time is slipping byso ·fast that 
we'll be home before we've had time to get started even. Sometimes I get 
really anxious to be home and get started at something, but everybody here 
makes fun of those who "sit on their trunks all the time'\ so I suppose I 
must be satisfied for a while longer. I really am, enjoying it though and 
if I could do something more l'd be a lot more glad. 

The last week or two I have been helping Sister Waspe with a 
Gleaner Handbook for the European missions. It's been·quite a lot of 
fun ~unting through old books, etc., to find things adaptable to European 
co .ndi ti o.as. Things are so different here. I also have to make some de
signs to go on the division sheets ~nd 1· don't know when I'll get those 

• done. I did about four that she took on the continent with per and the 
missions seemed to like them quite a lot. I have about th!tee more to make 
now. I like to do it and wish I ·had more time to do things like that, but 
President Merrill keeps me quite busy most of the time. At least, I have 
to be on deck all of the time, so that if he calls I'll be right there. 
~ut I manage to get a f~w little things done now a~d then. 

·Well, I had one experience last Sunday that I'm glad I've had, 
but I don't know whether I'd have the courage to do it again. We were 
scheduled to go to Hyde Park to street meeting last Sunday (at least, 
Howard was scheduled and where he goes I go too.) We started about 11:00 
or s·ooner and found out when we got -there that the meeting wasn't until 

·11:30, so we stood around in the cold and watched the people mounting 
to go horse-back riding. lt was terribly cold and we were nearly frozen 
by the time the other missionaries came. Anyway, we started out to sing 
a hymn~five·of us. ·There were about four other crowds there--two on each 
side ~f us. One fellow was argueing for the-abolition of the road peril-
reckless drivers-and another was trying to argu.e about religion and the 
others were radical groups. We couldn't even hear ourselves think for 
all the confusion around. Anyway, we went right ahead.with,our meeting. 
A few people stopped to look at us and read the sign and then moved on. 
Two or three fe11·ows talked and then the elder who was taking charge called 
on me. I didn't think he would. I got up and talked about ten minutes and 
I can't remember now for the life of me what I said, Anyway there was quite 
a crowd gathered while I was talking, but they left when the next elder 
got up to speak. It was all crazy to me, but I guess it was all right. I 
can't see where·they are doing any·good, as people just come to heckle and 
argue and not for the benefit they can get out of it. 

That same day we were invited out to Hislop's for dinner and we 
had an awfully good dinne~--roast lamb, mashed potatoes and gravy (grease 
gravy, they don't kn.ow how to make thickened gravy over here), baked beans, 
cauliflower, Brussel sprouts, macaroni custard and applesauce. Then we 
went to Church to South London and after meeting we went back to Hislop's 
for supper. We had a nice supper too. Sister Merrill came out to South 
to Church, so she went to supper with us. We had beet roots {:pickled beets), 
celery, bread and butter, hot cocoa, trifle {that dessert that's made of 
cake crumbs, jello, fruit and cocoanut), apple tart with cream (pie}, two 
kinds of fruit. They surely have a lot of desserts over here--~ore than 
you can ever eat. We did have a nice time though and I enjoyed it. 
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. ·Last_Tu.esday evening Sister Woodbury and I went shopping trying 
to find something to decorate our table with for Thanksgiving. We had a 
good time, but we didn't find anything that looked lik~ Tha~ksgiving evdn. 
There is one big store here which claims to have everything under the sun, 
but they didn't have-anything even. So our search was fruitless. Sister 
Woodbury succeep.ed on stepping on a little· dog in Woolworth's and getting 
us very much sta~ed at and we had a general good time laughing about things 
that happe_p.ed, •. It seemep. good to· get away from· the office a little while 
and go see the_ shops •. All the Chr.i~tmas things are out now and the shops 
look quite nice, es~ecially up around Regent Street, Piccadilly Circus, 
Oxford Circus, Bond Street. {Have you ever read about those places?). 

After our shopping expedition was over we went out to South London 
Relief Society. They_hold it at t4~ home of one of the sisters there, so 

.. ·she had asked me to com~ to v.isit before ·meeting and I told her I'd bring 
one of the other lady.missionaries. We had a .nice little vfsi t and had 
tea of bread and butter, lettuce, tomatoes, hot postum, ahd little tarts. 
It was good. It seemed to _che.er _her up too. She l .. ives ·all alone; her only 
sister living in.Salt.Lake ·at present, and she must get awfully lonesome. 
The meeting was .very enjoyable too. There,. were _about twelve of us ·present 
.and we surely had•a hot discussion un Un~versal Salvation •. It surely is 
surprising to learn how much these women ·know about the Gospel. I did 
enjoy it so much and I think we all had a profitable evening. I surprised 
myself by being able to make quite a few intelligent r~~rks, which is rather 
helpful to me. 

i . 
Well, yesterqay was Thanksgiving. W~'ve·1;>een preparing for it 

for nearly a week. President Merrill was on the continent until Wednesday 
night, so he. got l!ack just in time __ tQ be with us •. W~ ._moved a lo:q.g table 
from the l;>ook shop downst~irs l,l.p_to the, au;r.:ili~ry room.and.then besides we ,..., 

-had· another -shorter t~ble. --We .decor~ted -the tabl~-w-Hh-green and orang-a ..... _ .. ___ J, , .. 
paper and had a big ba~ket _ ot. fruit in the center. ;It looked v_e!y nice · · 
when it was all set. _There w~r~ twenty-five of u~. the~e, i~cludi.ng four 
released elders who were her.~!'.on their way :home. All the women ,folks pre-
pared the dinner (I made the gravy, helped ~ith the. table setting, bread 

. and butter, etc.) and we had some ch~sing to ~o when you think that we 
.did.most.of the cooking in Sister Merrill's k~tchen and mine {fourth and 
fifth flights up) and part of it in the basemen.t (two flights down from 
the auxiliary room. __ .But we felt well repaid for the e.ffort, ~s E:verything 
turned out grand ~d we surely had~ good dinner. The.fellows ate like 
starved rats and I pelieve they eµjoyed it. Just before.we went down to 

. the dining room the elders sep.t e~ch of_ the .. ladies a b~autifu.l ·pink rose 
hud, so we wore them down to dinner. They were lovely. After the-dinner 
was over we had a.debate, all dividing up to two sides and debating on 
the subject Resolved: That Thanksgiving should be Abolished. It was 
funny. We had to just get up on the spur of the moment and say anything 
we could think of and it surely_ was a scream. After dinner we all went 
out to S~dler Wells theatre to hear Lohengrin. It was· quite goo~, but I 
have to agree with Howard that operas sur~ly move slowly •. Some of the 
effects were rather wonderful and the music in _parts was very pretty, but 
I couldn't understand much of it .• But we enjoyed it all th~ same and at 
least we can say that we saw ,one opera in London, while we w:ere here • 

.All in all, it ~as~ great day for ·all o~ us. We had a lot to 
be thankful for and I believe we all felt a spirit ·of Thanksgiving. I 
hope you all had a wonderful time. I thought of you ,all several times 
<iur.ing the day and wished that you might have been here or that we might 
have been there. Wext· year, I hope we can. But, we shall see. 

Howard says our dinner is ready {He kindly excused me so tbat I 
could write this) so I must hurry. Bel good and take care of yourselli'es. 

T.nvfL T,lH'.ilP_ 
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March 12, London / 7.J f 
Dear Ones, 

I guess you will think this is quite a jum-p from my last letter, which 
I believe I dated February instead of 1C8.rch.· :But, anyway, you probably would 
know that I had dated it wrong. I ha.ve just finished my days work, which con
sisted of running off 0 four stencils, four letters and one.design. I don't feei 
as if I have accomplished much, but the time has passed somehow. 

Howard.has gone to play basketball - or rather, practice-, so I thought 
I'd write a line to you while he is gone. We'are expecting :Brother 1=ead tonight, 
so I won't get a chance to'do it then. our·office is so quiet these days that 
I hardly know what to do with myself. :Both the. girls are gone nOll. and there 
are only four of us left besides President and Sister U:errill. They leave the 
~iddle of April'for the continent and then we will be very quiet around here. 

We didn't accomplish much last week--at least we don't feel as if we did 
much. Vie had. our regular meetings as usual and the boys played another game 
on Vlednesday. It surely was wonderful the way they got. through it. They have 
lost one of treir players as he has been sent out· into the field again. Last 
time they had a new player and they hadn't even played to get her before,·· nor 
practiced together. _We were all afraid that they were going to lose, but they 
tied with the other team and played it off in five minutes and we beat by two 
points - 44-42. We were surely thrilled. You could tell that the boys weren't 
playing up to standard, but they did well for having a new man who wasn't used 
to English rules. 

Last Saturday we took another little sightseeing trip. It was rather a 
beautiful day although it tried to rain. But the sun was lovely when it did 
shine. We took a bus and went down to the Tower of London, a former home of 
the Ring. It is quite a wonderful old structure. Of cours~, we couldn't go 
all through it"because it cost too much~ but we went through'the armoury and 
through the Jewel House. It was surely interesting. You can't imagine the 
great collection of arms and armour that they have there. There are hundreds 
of spears and suits of armor, g,ms by the thousands almost, and every other 
thing you can imagine--battle axes and tomahauks or clubs. It was a real glimpse 
into English history to see those old things from way·back which were used in the 
wars and tournaments. There was also the cutest little chapel, St. James Chapel, 
I believe it is called. I suppose the Ring used to have services there. It was 
all carved out of stone, it l.ooked like. 

There is also the tower here where two little princes were smothered to 
death by designing men who didn't want them to come into :power. They call it 
the bloody tower. We didn't go in, as they say there isn't anything there but 
the tower. Instead we spent sixpenee and went to the Jewel House. It is a lit
tle round tower affair and inside xxx are a wonderful collection of crown jewels, 
medals,and gold table wear. It was a wonderful sight. We surely enjoyed it, too. 
Also in this tower is a large window before which one of the Kings ts supposed to 
have died while kneeling in prayer. I wish I could describe the ·jewels for you. 
There were a half dozen or more crowns covered with all kinds of precious stones-
diamonds, pearls, rubies, emeralds, etc. In fact two of them were covered with 
nothing but diamonds. They were wonderful. Then there were s:Jme sceptres which 
were marvelous. One of them had a diamond in the head as big as an egg and was 
covered with wonderful jewels~ It almost made one's eyes dazzled to look at them. 
It surely gives one a·feeling of being taken down through the pages of history to 
visit those old places. The· only thing abou.t it that I don't like is t!iat they 

. won't let' us go in the places vihere they actually lived. Those are the things 
tlJ.a t interest me more than anything. 

Sunday was a lovely day, too, al thoug..1-J. it rained part of the day. 1:1e 
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couldn't let the day pa~s without getting out a little, so we took another lo:Qg 
walk down to Hyde Park.· It was marvelous. It hardly seems possible that you 
can find such a st.retch of unused ground right in the heart of London, but it 
surely is wonderful. Of course, now it is rather untidy looking because the 
grass hasn't been trimmed and some of it needs reseeding, but it is quite beauti
ful. There are so many lovely trees and flowers and shrubs and the walks are 
so nice. We ~lked a long.way until we came to Kensington Gardens (the two jo~n 
on to one.another), which was the prettiest of the two. I thoroughly enjoyed 
that. There is a.stream rum1ing down th±ough it and there were all kinds of 
ducks, swans"and other birds on it. Everywhere we could see the crocuses just 
beginning to_bloom. They grow in i1ttle clumps all over the park right in the 
grass. It was most refreshing. One of the most interesting sights was the 
world famous statue of Pet~r ?an. lt was darling. It is the figure of a charm
ing little boy on a rather tallish old.tree trunk and he is blowing a flute. out 
of the trunk are coming littie fairies-~the most exquisite little faces and bodies 
you can ever iinagine; they were so sweet--rabbi ts, squirrels, little field mice 

·and snails. It is all worked out so beautifully and the fi~es are wonderful. 

Then as we walked further on we ca.me to the garden of Queen Victoria. Of 
cour~e Kensington Gardens was all made for her, but this was a special iittle 
summer garden or something. There was a summer house of stone-:..quite a large 
one--and in front was a courtyard affair with ponds and fountains all through 
it ana statues of different figures--all in white rock. It was most interesting 
and must be.beautiful in the summer. The cattails hadn't.started to come up yet 
but the pussy willow was beginning to come out. Then we wound arounq further 
and finally came to a great pond right in front of the home of Queen Vic.toria-
where she lived before she became Queen--where they were sailing little boats 
like they used to do on the reflecting pool in Washington. ·1 was more interested 
in the house than anything else though. It is a massive structure of red brick. · '
It isn't so very.beautiful and doesn•t seem to be used in .all parts now, although , 
the grounds were beautifult kept and.there were wonderful curtains at the windows. ~ 

- In front of the house is erected a statue of Victoria, scul.ptured by her daughter, 
Princess.Louise~ and placed.there by the subjects of Victoria. When we were there 
there was a pigeon perched right on her crown," and from the streaks down her poor 
face, it lookeg as ~f many pigeons found that a convenient resting place. 

From there we walked through the sunken gardensJ_which were beautiful. 
They have just been getting the shrubbery in shape and everything is beginning 
to take on a green tint. The crocuses were coming better there and surely were 
colorful.· Vle· fo1md in that garden a President Hoover rosebush. It must have 
been·a present from someone in .America. As we walked.we came to a wonderful 
memorial to Albert~ Prince Consort, which was erected by Queen Victoria. We 
had seen it a great many times before but had never stopped to look at it much. 
On the four corners of it are statues representing the different continents of 
the world. They are quite wonderi'ul. Then the memorial itself is shaped like 
the top of a great Hindu Temple or someth.ing 'like it. Inside ttere is a statue 
of Albert.· All a.rom1d the base are fiL,'U.res of different men who have been 
instrumental in furthering the arts and· industries through the world. They 
were wonderful. We spent a long time there examining it all. It was' very in
teresting. We v1ere so tired by then that we dragged ourselves onto a bus and 
came home. But it was a \"'70nderfu.l trip ai1d well worth the time and energy srent 
in making it. 

Sister Catl:erine L. Jvi:. Horner (Sister Douglas' J1ired girl) has just come 
over a.:1.d. brought u.s son:e mince :pies an.d a tart. · She has .o.een· very nice to us 
and every now and then brin§;"s u.s something good to eat •. She is a very good 
cook for an En.;lish cook and she is a nice girL She i·s mission :Bee-Kee:per in 
the british 1~ission .and is very active in all kinds of church vrnrk. I run coine 
to do some drawin,s:s for her .3e,-·-Hive scrapoook. I do wish I had more ti.me to 
ue out an.d arcund the girls so that I co1.1ld hel1:i them. I like to draw a.nd I 
do.o.' t 8et much tin:e to d.o i t--11:::it as much as I_'d like. 

.:··. 
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:r · • d "" t ;nessed ,, .... /'.,e2:re~~,1v: m~ ~~-:~~ .. ~ra~?: let~er_ the ~S:s~ J1J:ail, .t~e ~_.ri,e. w~ich :was so alVm:i:s:o: up~ 
W~re. you ... ~al).d.n~. 1:q.. your. sleep ( I mean writing in your sleep) or ·what . when you wrote 
tha~f; Howa.rd just .·fin)she9, ·reading_ :tt. today:. He, s .been:- trying·. to. f'igq.re _it out-~ 
fo:r:.~·tnre~ '·q.~ys~ ··si;> "to4ay, fhaq' t:o·:sit .. dow-n_'and nuµiber' all the :pag~s fo;, .. him so. that. .. 
h~ 'c·ou::i.a.-·t~~d.)~/ .· ~e·:sa:i.d 'to·:,t.eil ypu that vre~ d better' get. a fiie.' ind.e.i' ·o.r .so~nething. 
~-t~~at .y,~ ~c~1:1:1-?-" ~:el? .·tr~ck)>(ioU:r: pa~~·,. Anyws./f; ·_w~· liad· ~.'isood_'Ja~h.:.out .. o:( i ~' 
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thbugg !~ got ou.;:_._1~eas. someyil;tat m,i:x:~d up 1?e.fore_ we final~y _got ,!he ~ette:i; .r.ead., V}e. , 
enjoyed .. i~-_-£1ev~~~r1:e~E}~~-· :an~-~~r~ glfld. .. to.;_hiE:-r ~r~m~you{ Yfe _r~c~~~ed_ one_.fro,m __ OJ.-g1.rl9tta 
on th!3 .. !:!.&m~ d~y, .~o we feit a!3 if .we ha,d..almo!:!t too .. ma.ch,.good luck for one .day., .. " ... 
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,,· . ~- We '-~~ere".'~~?c:~~d;.~~. ~ad;·~?·· le_~r.ii -o~ ."~ci ::1:1u?~ tz:~n:i},_le. in"'th~, J~i.:!:Y. ~i;i,9- ~mong_ o.~-~, _ · 
"f'riend.~;. 1t· 1~--so. sad about Au.nt -Zell!s. mother., ... You told -us ,sometime ago:what. was .the 
m~ ~t~!- ~ ~~-Jh ~h~to~f I )1~ v~ ~ori~t~~~ ~ ~}i ~~ j t ~~~;~-~?.; ·)t ~~~.ti' 'wis; ~ai_ • .-:~.1,1h~;;,:;:~ur?1Y, ;. 
w~H ~~~"~ 11i?,r.; ·-,_,!~a~. s~rr?-.:~o. hEr~r: ~h.~t Cf:~n~ _ ~~~ Jl;i.e .~~mi~.3:·-~J~~r~ .. -h~g, 1:l~~n q-q.~;ragii~ned. 
They've 1iad their snare t111s winter, hav~n't they? It's also too q~q.,Ja1Jou~. Un,ql~ _.Gus.:·, 
I surely hope he 1 1l get along alright and be about again by now._ All the other ndws was 

g~-~?. -~~~:.:::,,_~Je!~.t? .:~~~~ ~·-~:~ f;:-:~:l·:?m ~~-: .. ~gr~~~.\:. _: .. : ... ... ;·~,~:~~- ·::~(s~,:~: '.. ~// ~~·\.-;:- :_:~:~-~- .:,.·" -.-~) 
~--~ ·w:E?,.',rei)iav).n:g _spr~ng__in L(?nQ.pri. It. J,ook1:1 -~~ i;f the :"'weatt1er .,is,;:gp~ng 1;0 "'b~h:gqgg.._fqri .. 

~after;~:' T.he:re' t.tci'"qe·;a:. great --~j)i·fn;g fa~hio.u··,show. on:]l~s-~er:--dai~:tg:q.t .-.~rt'?.~ @oiniqg,,i::.i 
j.ef1-:jc~~]>~:: ¥.;R,y1ten, ;ffP~~Jii,_~~~e: ~ar~~ : ~ :~~l~~t~:::tlJ.iY c~t1 .::~~- -Rqtt~_n.-:~ow)?.e.ef~:1-~e t~~t..d-~ .:: 
Wlf~:::e·. af~ ~~t~ ,,sp~~8f~ fEf?J1Ie t,~-~f~::: t~E:H, 1,p.o=:n~.g~"~~~s.:.::: ~I?-~~:i.'flafk.tb~-)!D,?}e.~y--91:>q.s .. -~I!d. 
.n,.@5:1+.t_y ,.,~re }o,.,b~,;.:0}.l-. ,par~d~ ,.,¥1 •. ,.t~e.1r.,X1~:W)i1.8is·te,r ., RU~f.3:ts t ~j:..ft ·§3:h,~.aj.d ,-1?.~. qui t~,-,:a, :.l?.igl):-t,~,-s;I 
&m'·'~~~1~;g9~§ii)(~o}!~~ff is }}:9f an~ci)~~-=~~vfl;_time.:·· Q1:3>E?.~~§~~,, Vf.~ lJ.~ve.n'~ ,.,P.l~~~~,;·a11-y
t~~k,:f~.: 0~e~~ Sunday~. _ ~f :i·~o.m;s~,, t ~1.e ,-~~a,11. ~:i::~~~b:j.y_;b~-. ~l~'?.u~:~.e~ ~9ID.E}WQ~re.::,t o.:Cb,tl.l'cp. and 
w:i,.p.~ spend .most .. of, th~ .day .in ~e·e.tµig. · Any,t1e;y., .. I ,_hop_~, it _:i.s:..:a,:111'?.~-~qay ~ _)_ :can ha;rd,ly:, be-

_ lieV;e·. t~~'!i.,,East$r, .i~ .liere_:_ag?,j,n ~lr~ady. :. 'Jt \ vli.P :.l;l~-~n.)e. a.:y.e~r .:l!tln~~ I.. lef''j; .);lpm~.' The 
.,. .. :·fim.¢·;:p:aif. ~q:qE\ of'so· /as_~•:,'.- ~~e ::ne:l:~-: ~~:X:Jl}pnt~~- ':il+,_JP?, _by_ ~-~<a,h~;y ;t9._o :,_8.:n~ tJ1Qn w,e _w_:i.-11 
· be Cin -tlie way home before we- know it. · · \'; ,,.,. .. ,. .·:· ,.~ ;•. ·:.'·-".; ", _ 

Yesterday l took a long walk.out .in the.s.unshine. It.was.surely. wonderful. ·A:lot of •\•°t-,d.· I ;·,.,·-~ -~ .;::\ ;· •.. ;;;. •, :.:;· rr•· .· .... •,. f ·~;: "°~ ~·. {' •· ~J",',-''•' ··- • r.• 

pe~:ple·"~_fe aJ.:(ea,dy"b:egi.fi?i~g ~0. wear their· .SJ:~r.i~g clo.thes •. -)~ lO,Q_.;S ,_go_od .. ~D.:_Se~ .. ~.:J..t ttle 
co],br a1'i"_oti.t_ ag4:in;_ "The: .. t,re$'.s 'and:; shrub"~. are ;beginn~g - t(? come .,ou~ :gr~:e~

0
_ax_1d -~ven-,old·:Q.irty 

· Lo.Jidon :t'qok:~ liriglit~r: :. ::Th~/.say' that s_i?:iii:-9-g .. in E4gland :i~ "v:0.t,J._d~!fll,l ~~-9-~. ~ t. ~s )Je§i!ll]._ii;ig 
to Efee1µ"jq·;- ~:Cep.cled Up 'at· {he )11.iseum ye'sterda.y .. a,fte.rnooI!- ar_J.d ~peIJ.t .. ,.s~~~- ti!¥e. jhere JQOk
iilg\ove.r J~~me __ Gfaecio-:~oman' _sculpture war·k: ·.;It ,vas. very:_ i.r::t:te.re~ti!JS, :~.sp~:ci~lly s.i,nce :w_e 
had studied something about· the ··Gra.eco-Roman 'world in J3rothe1· Lynn'.S:.:~l~ss. JBy,, the_ way 
have you heard tilat the two 1,yon boys had measles, then Sister Lyon got an infection and 
then t}:le youngest .twtn contracted pleural :pneumonia -and was }?-_avi:ry; ~ ,terri1?3:Y b,a:rd·,time 
to puli'"t.hrou,gh. Trouble, 'did you.. say?) '•r .li.acf'"a fun1iy_..experie11-cec, t(?O_ •. , I,~a.m~ ,d;C?wn a 
stairway and turned to; 'see v,hat was. down the next one ~n.d :ra:n.- s._riiaqk:_:i_nto -~ ~ig~_·w~ch 
said 11GE{il. tiema:n.U ~ A, li tt ;Le boy cam~ al'ong 'just then and sai_d. t,'Don ~ t go doiyn , th~_.re_,. laq.y11 • 

Did I.feel like a rabb'ito 'I took another. look.at _the Codex Sin.aiticl;l.So .. I really c.an',~ 
say·tha~··.Jt i~oks like_ mu.6li.' Of.c.nurse,.it .is ~11 uiider ~l@-~.S, ~~d:o.~y)~o_,page.s are,,_ 
on display~ The ·pages ar·e div1ded into. four corumns and t'he fie,'Ul'es look .like ,any nr9-inary 
old manuscript writing. However, I gaess it must be quite wonderful, since it is one of 
~he three oldest now known. . . . . ., u.. .. ,. 

Tomorrow is my birthdayo I can hardly believe· that I'll be 240 The years fly by so 
fast nowade,ys, don't the;(( I don't feel any older, but :perhaps a lot wiser than I did e • . , 
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JESUS GHRIST OF LJ._TTER-DAY: SAINTS 

Ol="FICE OF THE EUROPEAN MISSION 

men were drassed in regular afternoon wear--long tailed coats, top hats, stripe 
trousers, etc. It was really something. We walked all around the grounds and 
just looked at things and people. It was so darn interesting. I was hoping 
I'd see someone whom I knew, but I only saw one fellow who used to work in 
the Department of Labor and I d.idn' t know him. But it was fun. Thelma Todd 
was there, too, and we xo sat just a little way from. her for a while. She 
looks just like.she does in the pictures and seems to be very nice. Of course, 
nobody told us it was Thelma Todd, but we knew she~ is over here and one 
couldn't mistake her if they've seen her a few times on the screen. She has a 
lovely figure and the nicest feet and ankles. She was dressed in a black dress 
with a silver fox scarf and a little black hat with silver buckles. It was 

.. quite interesting. 
i.~0'.W;~~-I_VN'3 Pn_Ns;..~l,::"'~<!'""'Vi'i4•-">>-<-¢'$;-<;,J-"""'<;::;:,',,..,-:';"7 -._.· .. • ~;"'_,~J··-;:,>·,·::'\f:
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year ago. Life is so funny. - I'm still trying to figure out what it's all about. 
I 

~ ·;< J 
Mother, I'm sn.rr~u-,y;ouyw.e.r~I:sbLw.or!'ied ·ab:Otllt:Jth:eurno:ney.:.t:quetst,tnRl.: :_1 We have gotten along 

fine so far, but it is_ a li ttl:. }1~~tY.\1J~of~J , ~R ~o,!r?~en the n~xt is coming. Howevw-1~ ( 

\ 
\ 

-1 

as I told you before, Ancel paid wliat lie still owed an~.we rece:i;.ved this gift frbni. ·ttteHJ, . 
.Branch President of Hollqwa.li,~faJ,1,,~htrYl&E, ,!.~ul:1:§-~\3~n'~t}l:.-~~J,c§.d {or anything, al though Howard 
has had to walk to Church a few times ~rs!: _hasn't been able to go out on the long circuits • 
.But we get along and if ne.cessary we c~htborrow) ii:'1:fittle -from the office to tide us over. 
Rut we hate to do that_ as it puts us so much in the hole. Don't worry about it, though. 
We can get along quite easily, I believe if you send ten or twelve doll~rs _every .. :hw? .weeks. 
I'm surely ·sorry that you have to do it and I'm hoping tha_t Wendeli will helj:,Vus"out soon • 

. }.:.J:·/~;·?:~~, .. '. ~ _ . ..,. _-,, ,.', :· .. ~I ·i•,· ,- _.:. •· ":. ,.- -·. ~ •. . ","' - · ;., i .~ ·· .•. ·~ 1., .. , .~· • · .'. . ...,_, ... a· •. ··- ~1 

.,,_,_ Plea-se.;--don'·t~worry-either _about--'thet clotlJ_e·s- situation;·· especially :for me:·- r do have 
to admit that ,Howard -looksllike- a·;.rittfe btnimost:-'of:the·time; bttt·:·:tliere ·a;;_:;~·-o-tli~~s\•~hb 
loo'k~fjust -as(·bs:d~':',.'..fle :J6fteri. -has :-t-if--·argite w±tfr~tiie"beggefis' \vho'°:'ubme :.to ~th& of"fice a:rid 'he 
usually "ca:ii edmpefte Juft:e we~l·wi ti±0£h~ni.oii :~1:fo-guest~on_ o:f-:whq ')1a~= thi3 .v~·rs·~-_io~k:i11i" . 
suit~ :;His'.::one su:it;:i_s~alm&st'"'gonEFil.nd he 1has"b'ought a-ri:'e;x:~ra~':patr:.;9f ;trou~~fs fqf"'_'.the. 
ccrat {"TJ:iey<are.JErigtfsh",11:iants' a;:na: 1··ca1i''th~m 11:biitchtt~:b(3ca~se"'tJ:i~y t.ii9kJti.i(t'·1i~. :pan,t~.'.: 
loons· Oli;,hifu) ;~~·sci' 1:1,e '~ets. alC>l'.tg alright/1 ~·Bift J:ii s1-'s'hues" ~fe')iEis'.rfy:-iom((:?.Qth. i:rigrpv;ri_. ~-

.. toe ~:na}il-s'··h~ve,:·cbi11e'°'otlt'''t~h~'-toe·~-'.·and-·oiie has'·,a "i·ound::·p~~djf: bb.~) .. _He .. •:s:~orn 'tfiis_--·_onei" ··paif----~-
for about··:c8Jiiy~'ar and: a::half;:;as ·hEf~lsold one·::pa:ir o:f~7hii,r:.as·''tliey-'--we'ren't esuitable for .... 
English weather. We_'re _just W!:),i ting to see if .W~ndell won_~ t send, ~s. SO!!].~tting and tl!en 
he'lI,haveCt'.o buy him1~:&dme1-'iiew·:t1i'±ngs;'.:' kt;j:l:e~~t:'.,he'•:1i'~·ha:ve-'tb' l'faVeJ-'§bm~thi.n.g oefore he 
goes -:fibinei,;;,,Re1 ·S: very·2pa;iiieiit·':Ef.rid. doe sn• i(:;i3f&r· pcimi,fii:8,;'a'boii,t0frl, .£'bii~ 0i ~oJni,e ·_:r~:&_X¢ -'--' 
ra ther-'baa/aboat10it 13a:if times} ifJ3.ut 1'we-'r;c-a:n ~-tick ·it •tut ''tiirbugh' t1ie_. sUl'tifiief'- I':'tliink·"'as"''' 

- • "· ~ • •• '' •,... > ·~ • •• ,·,. '4\''•~· ,·: ',.~,·, 

•. J::•.:J:iis- best sU:it i's, in'!fairljlgq'.od "'co~dft'ii5n.:.,yet~' 'Probab:ly witfr··aifothe'i' ·pair _-of _pa~t~l:1-~;·_ 

r,~~-n~;~~~e:~:\~a!;/11~~ c~~:o~ "~~; '.~ :~ ~~-s ;·;;.:~~; :,;_:)\~--.. ··-.-~< .-:·._ -:·-~~; :;·' ,_:~:::·': :. ;:~-<-.i_:,:~.;.~'>··::;,'..E:~:-:: 
('_ ) All my clothes have lasted out fine;.n.1.1,:'liave 'worri-'my· two-heav'y··ski'rts··and"'tnat 01:d··: 

·red wool dress all winter until I'm sick of the sights of them. But they .have4 1_.t _worn 
ouif.iyet;i:i,s1V'I 'Iii coiitintifnjf3to:=we·;_r--th~rii _imtfl,:"tll~---we~th{r _:if[ -~&~.tit~~rio~gljj;f·_gt? "';{ {~q13-t. 
them, _ _;_,:;ft·m· '&fying~-t-oli:fave\i..mj5~f1ksLf'o;tCsitmfue-:i;-;iif.II>caiF~~fo ''tB~t· J;~it_ lia:rt?.. M,iµe~~irig''p~~~ 
seritaole t1F,iea:r. Y,0phey;'ilre'. a11.:.1-n :;goo1fZ co'nd'riH.'bn "."yet~- ·"a;i-tifoirg1:J.Lsom~0)r--tn~l'ii-h~e:a;"'~+,E3.aµ,-

,. . J.ia,n'.g~r'afihe1\"lJ.adlyi<~B1if: .. _pJ;l11<ge·t. al:ong.'c_:f'"iife' t:1t "kn.#;"!1C~f€s;~~ \iO'ti~l wohi?!o_b'ut .. t-t;~ ,,Tr.if'.' _ .. _ 
·-:;,.· :· Lyotl? ~.iwet:'re1:'fnot::· tfo'nc~rii:lid''S.1)out!~li~tlr~r·~Jec{a;n:-~ome·11toifie-:1)i0Wrfi';b~i~t~n~\f. ~--:fr~~~~oqf~;:- -· 

--;xe·s]?'ec table; 1we1·i1 b'e satisi:i"edi 1 s::,~tis.1:F proo'aoi:y ''ge't ~rfre ''e: i H,t:te vs~faw.:,t.tJ:i ...:of'.: ~s·o1ne .. ,.~;· 
>,.kind ·:,1h_.:;,o tlier·rs·o>:t1i:a;t; Pcii•Jfee'l a '.:lit-fife %ore--dressefq. •u:p/ bttt ·'i: arfi"gti}rig _to".:felin~ 1ny\' 

- '-br,own: ·-coa:t,~:and it,.:\vifi'llookl::~s :;good/it-s .,:nevi-f''«\:]'.t- lt5oks ,:ii,:lcit---'·ba:t'ter"rignt \nb"w tiia~ifin_tiJt. 
'.':'of' the·-·-coa t's '-'th~ peo·pre ',wear ·:·here :-wh~p. ~they~· are ·n~w;::~~p !1'm · __ fiof);,_o.~t.!~p:g r\t~tf~ ;-,a.:il:· )n 

.i /tnese· t·imefs .,;1"'-we '--~snoiil-dri'·t·-'th:i"nlitabout-3·lifivfng1 ·fo10>111uc4:·~"1:Nb,v; pro.tfifse.'·,you '-·:w§:if~ t ,.:-J~r;y"a9out 
it, because we aren't? oJ~: 'if(;_;_, 2-·. ,, . .,_"_.~,(; '.::.'. ' '.'. ,/;b .:;,_,. '" __ ..., 

' .j • • • • ,~ • ' ' • • ' • •. - • ',," ": .• ; ... - •••. ~, ,,._ .._. • ;__ ..::...--. -· -z .;-,.-_,.,: • .... ~T·-:·1_. ,; ••::. i ,,.:, f"'l :1 ~ ·~ _,,..-s:.i:;•s. ~" ··'1.'t::C~t- •. 
·:. ~;;_;_;_As for"-myf.,b1i-rthdayf'J\llo~n-e'r','·"I don·t-t"'waiit''you-sto 't~y_ t't)_"se~a;~m.Ef __ a.,_iiyW;ilr,ig.: :~r,c~·'t.:::-
:~i.think·'of'~nyuh:f}ig:'I"n~'ed and r:f I-<ll,-d ~,-li·'wottld (pr·tbEthly be ea~te·:f~i5 l:h1y·t~:·--4ere' t)i~n;,~ 

·-->!-; ) t O .- -11/ive . "you LsenCl ~,r-u:~ ca,na: ~p£yGtb.f'pitiita'ge· <-aY# '-'the ii .. pa;j. ~u'.s t9rliii; J,~ to'; S.d ~ .:.i.f. "you ~wa~:t' ,. to_ .. 
· seii'd- anything,- jns·t ~-ieiiUa-~liHle--mrintJy a-rtd v.re-"li oe - sure."to_ ·~ake •g·o_.oa,"· use' of :1i._:' '.l' .. :· 

<ao .:appreciate :·your v,a.ri~irig: to_· serni'·sonie-th:i11g, aitd yi:ri:tr: thirtking. of m$;_ put +.. dt?ri'J wan:fi : 
-y'ou:·to go--to· -·the. expense ~;:;:!out ve ::d.On~ ,,;SO ~mu.cJ:1· -f-o} US: :ilO\'i[° tha_t°".1ve'fl''._11~:v~r 08. aole to ... 

. ,~~pay ,Y~~ ~f~:e :~_t :~lL ~1
c-~,~-.. ·::~.: :. ~ ,_---,-__ ~::: ::·~~-;" '.~ .. ~--t-·-,_ :· · .: '· .. , -· _ , _. -~~::--.. ·._ ;;. c:--.' 

~-- . There isn't ·m1J_~l:i to -'-te1'1 E-you ··this l"ti'nfe·~·J1·iwe1' :did.ti' t g$t \'o gi:; iifghte;e~fnei°:_.thi's :.w~ek. 
I didri 1 t· feei very· well /'so ·=--we .. stayed l1oili&-·and cl'eanecr' up the 'litius·e "and ,'trie_d .. tp -·g:~·'4 ·
things" in shape -again. :::rt·Tainecl on ·saturda:y 'an'yway··atid wasnrt vJry'-'pie'.asant_ t_o·_go;. - . 

. · 'iiut anywh-ereo · I ·thil1k-we a;e-'"going iio 'the·Law -Cou.:rt·s·Jlrobaqly this·wee_k-'or' i;o__ the , _ 
Vfo to-ria -·and: il'bert' ·Museum( ··-T'ney say ~na t- :is _a: wonderful. museum '·and has special' line~ ,. 
in' the· .tirts, 1-pottery, · co'stuni.e, textiles;- etc;· _I' know I ·wnr ·oe -e~psfclally ~intere_~~ed;: :· 

··in"-those'-. '.;·_·a: .. :: ·:-. ___ _- .. . ,_,,:.•.- __ .,~ . ____ . '_; ' ...... ·, ,a. • ~:· • ,., 

{'. • .-J • 
.., ._ .::.. .• : ... j. ·~ •,t • • ,.. ~ f !, •• ' "., • ~ f 

Howard says to give you all his love. We're both kept pr·ettyl)Us·y~ost·of.th~e tirne. 
Write to us when you ~an ... v~e .,ourely love to get _your letters. 

• , • w .,. ·- -

< :.·- .. 1,-6ye,· .. · 
LuciV:ir } 

i 
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London, April 23, 1934 

Dear Kid, 

It's just Monday again--and·what.a day. It looks as if it is going 
to .rain .. and I feel like I'd been up all night. Last- night after Church we 
stopped in a fish.joint and had some fish and~ chips (french -friend potatoes). 
Well those·.fish just ]?layed tag.wfth those ,:potatoes all night in,my stomach. 
It serves us right for loading up on so much un-Word of Wisdom. ,But it did taste 
good nevertheless. 

We received your letter, written while the folks were at conference, 
and the Pu.rple Flash. I got quite a kick out of reading it. I sat here laughing 
my head.off at some of the things in it and the fellows thought I was crazy. I 
read some of the._;jbkes.to them and they couldn't even.laugh. That's how a mis
sionary appreciates a good joke .over.here. Oh, for the stilted life of a mission
ary. Poor things. But I enjoyed it all aeyway a.Rd especially your letter. What 
a time.you were having. I couldn't tell half the time whether you were just maki~ 
all that up,or whether.you were. in earnest about it. But I do know this--you kids 
were darned.extravagant to let a good piece of beef steak burn. You don't know 
what yQum.issed. 

Which .reminds me, that we have just cremated tre fourth pie which our 
char woman has orang us. My goodness its terrible. Howard says if you eat a 
piece be sure to get up quietly and easily so that it won't knock the bottom 
out of your stomach. Last week she brought two and we succeeded in getting those 
down the furnace and thought that·wou1d be the last. This morning she brought 
two more. What.does she think we are! Heavy as l~ad, they were, and-·drooling 

·· · _ with underdone apples or plum jam, Ach. We gave her our.canaries a while ago, 
you know. We haven't .. been .able to tell yet whether she's bringing us the pies 
because she's grateful to us or whether she's bribing us not to bawl·her out for 
not attending to her duties while the Merrills are gone. Here's hoping that she 
doesn't bring any more. 

I believe I told you. in my last letter that we were going to the Ideal 
Home Exhibition •• we went that night. I wish you would tell Mother that on our 
way we passed Hyde Park and that there were millions and trillions of golden 
daffodils in blossom there. Tell her also that we learned from a good sister 
the other day that out in the country in the early morning.it seems as if the 
air.is filled with sky larks •. so, tell her that the story of the daffodils and 
English sky larks.is alright. The daffodils were certainly gorgeous~-every kind 
and color you could imagine. 

Well, the exhibition was interesting--if not so tremendously fascinat-
. ing. I win you could have. seen it. I told you that it was to be held in that 

great stadium called Olympia. It's a terribly large building. You can't imagine 
how large it is without seeing it. They had erected three separate floors inside 
it and on the bottom floor there were six full size model houses built. You can 
tell what the size is like. Well, it was just a great bazaar or carnival. Every
where you looked there were rows and rows of booths selling sonekine of household 
appliance or cleaner or washing machine or furniture or shoes, or rugs. There 
were whole kitchens fitted up and bathrooms, living rooms and bedrooms. Some of 
them were really lovely, but English furniture is awfully funny in some ways. There 
were all kinds of draperies, water heaters, car part~.· Th.ere were little summer 
houses for the garden, bird cages {with birds), garden swings, watering equipment, 
kitchen utensils, jewelery, glass blowing. Then there were rows and rows of booths 
with food stuffs on dis:play--every kind of food you could ever imagine--and you hav 
to stretch to imagine all the stuff the English people can put out. There were 
booths where they taught you to :paint fancy goods, etc., etc., etc. And so on into 
the night. It was really a stupendous thing. 

Those model houses were right cute though. They were built on the new 
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style of architecture and were quite nice looking. Of course, they were put up 
of cheaper material, bu~ they looked right cute. All of them were completely 
fu.i7nished and fitted with plumbing fixtures, etc. They even had little gardens 
around them. They were built alongside one another just like on streets.and then~-~ 
in a little court betw1:;en two of them--they ha.d a lovely. garden and a swimming po( .. 
They were cute. We only went thr.ough om of the houses, as it took too long to -
wait in line to go through. It was right nice though, with a little roof garden 
on top, about three bedr.ooms, two baths, kitchen, dining, li vi-ng room, balcony up
stairs. .We enjoyed it ..... 

But the thing I enjoyed most of all was the fashion pa.rad~. I wouldn't 
have missed it for anything. Itm enclosing one of the programs. The porch pictured 
on the front was the entrance for ,the models and they paraded down a long strip 
of walk to a little garden affair. It was very nice •. l wish you.could have seen 
some of the.gowns_. They were absolutely perfect.":Talk about your evening gowns. 
I've never·seen anything

0
quite so lovely as some of them were. And.then again sone 

of them were terrible. The models were all quite smart looking. T~ey were all 
v~ry tall--about 5'9" most of them-~and slender as they could be. But what figures. 
And how they could. wear clothes. Well, it was all a great· treat.- They had a lovely 
woman moq.eling for older ladies" She was a. reaLaristocrat. :I surely enjoyed it. 

Jou can see bY.-.some of the names what the costumes might-be:.li-ke. Really it was 
marvelous. _,.. 

. Vlell' have .I been lazy the last day or. two? . ·I'm afraid .I'll be entirely 
spoilt by the-:time the Merrills come back. I've been trying to .. catch ·up on a lot 
of ii ttle things around the office and around the hQu.se. It· surely seems goal to 
have the. time :to my.self a little. I'm surely taking advantage.of it, too. There's 
plenty.to keep-us<both busy, but it'.s good to be able to do what we want when we 
want to do it.1. Of course, you ~ow how .that .. is since you've been home along while __ 
the folks weri.at conference. You liked your little .taste of being alone, I taker. 

's.,, 

it. 

We went to see Joan Crawford in Dancing Lady .the other night. I quite 
enjoyed it. 4,long with it was Jack Holt in Master of Men. I should think he'd 
be getting sotold that he'd just naturally.dry up and blow away soon. He's been 
playing eve~_iince I can remember &nd he was old then •• However, I quite enjoyed 
the play gi s~ite of Jack Holt. The other one was really good. 

; 
I). " 

We're on daylight sav:ing time now. It gets light about 4:30 in the morn-
ing and stays::light.now until about 8~30.· .I like the .long evenings. Pretty soon 

. it.will stay ii_ght until 10:00 or 10:30. That's .really something isn't it. We 
can sit outdoors and read until 9:30 and it.only seems about like 6:00. l like 
that. The o~_thing one hates to go to bed when the evenings are so nice. 

Dearie~ I must get back to.work-now. Write again when.you can. Be a 
good little girl and take care of yourself. Tell Jennie ttHello". Come up and see 
u.s sometime. 

Love, 

Cile 

~J~1-, 
.. ,} 
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London, M.ay 5, 1934 

Dear Ones, 

This whole week has gone and I:haven't written to you. We've been 
so busy that we just have~'t got around to it. (I got this.far on Saturday and 
didn't finish, so it is now Monday afternoon and I'll try to get this done.) 
We've had a busy week ehd and there's another full week ahead of us, so I'll 
ge~ this off while I can. 

I believe the last time I wrote to you·was just before we went to 
the Victoria and Albert Mu.seum'last Saturday. Well,.we had a delightful after
noon. The Museum is down near Kensington Gardens and is quite a new building 
and very nice. Of course, as the name implies it is in memory of Queen Victoria 
and her husband, .Albert. I was most interested in seeing the old costumes, so 
we spent most- of our time there, al though we did get sone good looks at the old 
furniture, some rare paintings, pottery, china, musical instruments, etc. It 
is a wonderful place really. 

I wish you could have seen the costumes •. They·were all arranged in 
one long hall\vay and da.died from way back about 1000 or 1200 to the present time. 
It was wonderful.. l was just thrilled with it all. There were also specimens 
of handwork on quilts, table cbvers, etc., that were marvelous. You just can't 
believe that they had such expert needlewomen. The embroidery work on the 
gowns was wonderful. There were old doublets and colonial period costumes, 
evening gowns, wedding gowns, evening wraps, slippers, etc. The gowns were 
lovely. I examined every one of them minutely to see· just how they had been 
made. It surely was interesting~ I could see where some of the sleeves had 
been put in wrong and then taken out and sewed again--all by hand.:.- and you 
could see where sooe of tm gowns had been let out in places, or"where the 
lace·had been mended. It was just like trying to"live right along with ~he 
women wh? 1:J.ad worn

11
them. It was a i1eal :pleasure to me. 

I wish you could have seen the funny old shoes, too.: They had every 
kind and description, mens and womens. 0 There were some old sandal types like 
Robin Hood used to wear with great long points about eight inches long on the 
toes. There were women's dancing slippers of the most beautiful materials and 
some of leather. It was a real sight. Howard said the other night that if his 
shoes'continu.ed to get much worse,·he could put them in there, too. And I sug
gested that he might also put his'suit along with it. We did get a laugh out 
of sone of the things. --,------ or·:·- __ :,···· .. '. ;;:>""--~ -~-:";" 
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I spent all day Friday putting a lining in my brown summer coat. The lining 
was entirely gune and I didn't know just what I would do. :But I finally bo'qsht 
some material for two shillings {50¢) and made the lining myself~ I just got 
it finished this morning. It was quite a job to cut it to fit because the old 
lining was so terribly torn, but I have it done and I'm right proud of the job. 
I took the· fur off the sleeves and trimmed and. turned all the edges to .take off 
the worn places and now. it looks almost as good as new. I have just given the 

'poat a good pressing and it really looks very good. I told Howard the other 
night that I'm as proud of that 50¢ lining as I would be over a whole new coat 
two years ago. That's what a mission does to you~ you know. Anyway, I'm so 
very glad to have it done. Now I'll be pretty well fixed up for summer, if I 
can get one or two of my dres~es cleaned up. 

Last Saturday we spent all the afternoon getting our place cleaned 
up. You just can't imagine how dusty this place· is •. They don't sprinkle the 
streets like they do at home, although they do sometimes sweep out the gutters. 
That place of oursi gets terribly dusty during the week and we hadn't given it 
a· real good cleaning for two weeks~ So we turned everything upside down and 
cleaned it good. We also changed the furniture around a little to make it a 
bit more homelike. In the kitchen,we got some pieces of linoleum and tacked 
down where we were wearing the paint off between the carpets.· We really had a 
good time getting it all fixed up and I gu.ess we about drove t'he rest of the 
bunch crazy with all our .. pounding and noise. You can hear a pin drop through 
the whole building nearly. · ' '· 

r ) 

I'll have to tell you about our good shower,· too. You know we have 
to use Merrills·batn, because it's the only one in the building besides the 
one that's rented to a man who lives here. Well, instead of using the bath
tub sensably, Merrills have a funny idea that a shower is more healthful or 
somethi.ng than a ~b·- full of water. So, they got some kind of a contraption () 
and made a shower.' Well, it's .. a panic to try to take a bath that way. The 
rubber hose fits right over the taps and.he.tied them' on with.heavy string, 
so you can't get them off very easily. The sprinkler only comes about to your 
shoulders and when you turn the water on the water runs in every direction ex
cept where you want it too, on you. we have to put a cloth along the back of' 
the tub to keep the water from rurmigg down behind the tub and when you get 
through you have to mop the floor because so much water has run off o~ it. 
Every time you raise your arm to wash your face the water runs down your arm 
and drips off your elbow onto the n·oor. lt certainly is some thing. Howard 
always \akes'his baths over to the Y.M.C~A., so I have to suffer with the . . . 
shower. 

~. =~. . .. . ·- ..... -· 
·, · ..... _ _. ~ . •· . .--·~:- -·-.- -
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I did accomplish one thing last week that I'm rather proud of though. They have 
been harping and talki·ng so much about new methods of proselyting over here the last 
few months tr1at we're all about sick of trying to think of things to do. They've been 
talking about a ''sales covern (you know a flashy paper cover) for the :Sook of 1\\'.ormon 
and trying to see if one would appear out of thin air somewhere. Well, the other morn
ing I woke up rather ea.rly and climbed in ,1itlf Howard a minute to get my back warm ( these 
dang twin beds} and while I was waiting for time to get up ·my mind started to v;ork. I 
had been thinking for quite a while about drawing some kind ·of a cover but I couldn't 
seem to think of anything appropriate. ~ell, everything was laid out as clear as glass 
in my mind that morning, so immediately after class I started to work. First I got a 
number of Eras ,.;i th Indian :pictures and a'rticles in and then I started cutting them out. 
'Finally ·when I got the cov;er done, I was so tickled I did.nf't know what to do, so I took 
it up to Brother Hinckley (He~s the publicity bureau) and he thou5ht it was good and Bro • 

... Bennett thou;~ht it was go'od. J3rotr1er "Hinckley asked me if 1 had shovm it to President 
ll:errill, but of course I hadn't. So, I left it with :Brother Hincltley and told him he 
could have it if he could use it. 

Well, a day or two later he came in and s·a.id President 1£errill was very pleased 
and enthused about it. I could have fallen over with the shock, 'because I fully expected 
him to turn it down and. object to the material I had used, etc. J3ut he told .Brother 
Hinckley to show it to Brother Douglas and get right busy on it. Whew, was I dumfounded. 
I never had any idea it would go over at all, but I just did it for th~ fun and because 
I thoucht it might give them an idea of what could be done with it. It took me three 
days to get in my head that it was really worthwhile, because I usually think my efforts 
are pretty f~eble. President .Merrill has never said a word to me about it, but he had 
me bring it down to 'show President Douglas today and I don't know what they said about 
it or wl1at will becorue of it. ' 

Anyway, this ±s what it is like; I cut off the picture of an Indian on a horse 
from ·the cover of one of the Eras. It is a bright blue picture on a yellow background. 
You may remember. There were two figv.res, out I only used one of them. I pasted this 
figure down in the right hand corner of the front part of the cover. Then 1 pasted 
the testimony of Brother Galbreath (Tue half-breed Indian fror:1 Canada) which appeared 
in the Era; on the little flap that tucks inside the front cover of the book. On t·he· 
back part of the cover I :pasted an excerpt from one of the tracts that President Widtsoe 
wrote on the Book of llormon which shows or tells what the book is, its orit;in, and its 
:purpose •. On the back flap that tucks inside I pyped the 3rd and 4th verses of verse 
10 of ri.oroni, which tells lrnw vie may r:et a testimony of the .Book. On the back edge or 
binding _part of the :aook l put the title, of course and a little picture of an Indian 
wigwam. .Across the back }!art, back edge, 5,.nd front pa.rt of the whole cover I :put an 
Indian design ( which I copied from a picture of sor.1e Indil:i.n pottery) which goes right 
across the bottom part of the fi6ure on the front :part. I thought that the \vhole cover 
coi;.ld be in brigi1t yellow, the pictures iri bright blue (just like the Era cover) and the 
_printing _part could be in uark blue or black. I believe it will reully look q_uite nice 
if it is Eade ·up. Oh, a11d of cov_rse I printed J3ook of Enrmon across the top Df the 
front :part of the cover. 1'11 try to mt:ke a little sketci1 ar1d enclose, so you c&,n tell 
more ab::n::.t it. I do ho_,::;e something y.rill c::'l1ue of it and tiw .. t I can send you a completed 
printed one for you to see. 

..:.; ... 
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London, May 19, 1934 

Dear Folks, 

Vie received a good letter from Gladys this morning and I was reminded 
t!1~t we hadn't vrn.itten to you this week. Howard was going to take his turn 
tnis week., but he hasn't got around to it. So, l'll do it today. It's Satur
day again and I'm about caught up on my work so haven't had much to do this 
mnrning. 

I believe the last time I wrote was on last Saturday. I can't keep 
track nf the days any more. We had a very interesting day last Sunday. we 
were scheduled to Gravesend, as I believe I told you. We went early in the 
afternoon and went to the home. of the branch President. He and his wife were 
out in the country somewhere visiting relatives, so ,one of their daughters and 
her fellow took us down to the little church where Pocohontas is buried. we 
surely enjoyed it. It was a lovely day and the grass was so green in the church
yard. The old graves were ver,y interesting. Vie went ins;i.de ,the little clmrch 
and walked down the isles. They don't know the exact spot where Pocohontas lies, 
but they have a good idea. There is a bronze tablet on.the wall telling about 
her. There are also -two lovely stained glass windows on either side of the al tar 
which were donated by the women of Virginia. The deacon of the church was there 
and told us a lot about the church a,nd Pocohontas. We had a nice time. 

l guess you knew that Pocohontas married John .Rolfe and came to England 
to live with him. ·She had been here ten years and was.just getting ready to 
make a ·-visit back to _iunerica when she died. While she was living here, she 
evidently became a great lady, for she was presented at court. She was buried 
in 1619 and a.hout 100 years later the church was burned down. At that time they 
tried awfully hard to find just where Eocohontas was buried, but they didn't find 
her, although the minister there now says he has papers to prove that she is 
now undel.' an isle of the church which i.vas built there about 1627. It is all 
very interesting. 

We had Sacrament Meeting at the home,of a little old lady who is deaf and 
ne~rly blind and 84. She is a ·dear iittle old thing. We had a good meeting, al
though there were only eight of us 'there. There wasn't much about Mother's Day, 
except what I said,'but we were all thinking about it.anyway. Vie were thinking 
of you. all at home. After the. meeting the branch president's wife gave me a 
wonderful bouquet of flow~ihich she had brought back with her. I'm ~ending 
you some bluebells, forget-me-nots, and a white flower. They don't look so pretty 
now, but they were lovely when they were fresh. There were also flags, lillies, 
tulips, single peonies in the bunch. They were surely pretty. 

I have a great bunch of flowers up in my kitchen now that I wish I could 
send home to you. One of the saints gave them to me. There are half a doz.en 
dark pink tulips, one deep yellow rose, and about a dozen double narcissus. They 
are the most beautiful thi~s. They look just like gardenias. I surely wish I 
could send them to you. Flowers are so inexpensive over here now. You can buy 
lovely things on Sc.-cturday for about six or seven cents ( thrupenee or four pence). 
Tlley are so cheap. "Tupence a bunch - vile ts", :mr poor little old flower man 
says. Re and his v1ife are so old they ca.n hardly stagger about, but they're out 
on the corner every day. They're raggedy a11d old and dirty, but they surely do 
cling to one another. T11e old lady goes over on tne steps of a house nearby and 
has a good nap every afternoon wi1en the sun shines. They are surely the funniest 
old pair. .Brother .E'rehner tried to get &. pie ture of them one day, but they surely 
hopped on him. "No sir, you can't t&.:i<'.e ::mr picture for nothins• '."!e're special 
.i;:eo_ple, we are. Ti:1e.i· used to pay us t[; llave :.mr pictures taken. Vle're special". 
ifle nearly died lai;.ghi115 at hi..rn telling it. Jl .. nd now vre always call them "special 
j,)€oplen. 

It seems as j_f I iJave1i'-;; accorn:plish.ed much tnis week. i:;e had DUT usuE,l 



rmrnd of meetings, vihich ke:ps us going pretty much. I went with Howard one 
day to bu.y him some new shoes with the money you sent (part of it, I mean}. 
:Boy, were we glad to get them for him. It surely seems good. He still clings 
to the old ones, however, as they are more comfortable. What a boy. 

I forgot to tell you, to0,, that we received $94.00 from Wendell. We 
both nearly fell over dead of: the shock and even now we can1 t realize it. 
It certainly is a relie;f. Vie have been figuring it up and it should keep 
us nearly tJ1e rest of tlle tfo,e, if we leave in early September.

0 
However, if 

we don't get any more from him, we may have to call on you again at the last 
for a few do,J.lars. :But this will surely help a lot. Howard is going to btty 
.him a new suit - he has to have something a& his old suit is in rags and he 
is having to wear ,the coat of his best one,. which is none too good. I am 
surely glad he can get him something new. He certainly deserves it. We're 
very much relieved. 

Next Monday is a holiday, so we're .having a big outing out in the hills 
somewhere. I ho.i,ie it will .be a good day. It should be rather fun. '.l:1he whole 
district is supposed to be there. Tfile missiqnaries are all going to fix their 
lunch together. I am going to make a bunch qf stuffed eggs and we're going to 
have sandwiches, and f_ruit, pickles, etc. It will be nice tq get q,ut a little 
for a change and see everyone at once. 

This afternoon we are going to spend the time in the :British 1'iusewn library 
looking u:p names. Yesterday I got me a ticket and .Howard took··rl!e in to show me 
around a little. It is certainly a wonderful place •. It's about like the Con
gressional librar~'l, except 1 don't believe it is quite so 11?,rge. It is a little 
more shabby, too. But it is certainly wonderful •. We should be able to spend 
some prof:i,.table and interesting hours the~e. .. ·-

( 

Ir·· 
\ .\_, Well, it's ti.me to go up and get our dinner, so I'll have to close this 

time and tell ff!U anything else interes~ing next time. I write • 
.;,:,~-.-· - . ....- .. 

Glady, I'll answer your letter in a little while. Hope you have a good 
tiffie in Salt ~ake and 2rovo. Wish I could be there for a while. :But it won't 

' be long now, I gu~ss. , 

Love to all of you and the folks there. 

Af'fectionately, 

Lucile. 

.. 
' 
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: ;\1:i ". ~; .. : : '.'. .' 'c ;h~: V[qrking: -ci~/ ·i;~~-~~ ;: :~~~ii~ ._o\~~: S~~;r· ~}~~;,._f ~i~~~;?( l~~~ :J ;ih\~ .~tt 
day, -~row.ay;, .. l \;J.-1 ,.:v~r3:.te-' .Y:ou, __ a. let.t~:i: . .-.thi~.(~ft§r4.opn •. -:V{e_ ,recei-v~ ,lj[o~A~r~ ~·;g.ood ie\~ter 
~f_.p.a;y:-.l!?" s-0me~:4ays.:~go_, ;P}l·t t j"q;st. :M._v~11.tt~,-J:)~;L t.,.;Li)f~~.swnt~i~ __ t~~,.l~~-~ fe,t_:d~y,~f' :, t 
h.ia:d, ,to l)Jl.~ -;o_iJ::twr:i:ting ,gp.tJJ. I :<?O,;W-d _ _-g~t ~' ~the.~~0}~4· ,? We ·.:~Y:81:'.~< 1:3~;r~J.Y: $.t~d ,~_O.: ~it )~e 
l.e.;.-tj;ep •. J:.- just-.-look--forwar,d to, ever,y mail in .the hupe:s tl].:at .. -there -wJ.l;L .be. -:SU1!16:th-ing 

.,. -~-·· fronl;ohom? •. Vie hadn't :had ·anyt\~·ng-.:fr~~ "home:-.;;~,- a'bou£.'"th~ee:-ma±iRX ~i:i~·,··.:·so :were" 
,,·. _,,~ -.~- .~u.r_._e_·· 1-v. g-i~_d_·. ·.t .. u ... ;_ he_a._r. · ... -. .- -.. _.

1
_._ .· ·. : .. · .. _ .. _: ~ .. · .·· .. -~-- · ·' .. ·· · · :· - .· -- • ".. · .... --: ........ , · ·- ,, <- ,. • • :. 

c}. . - - - •• !~ ·:.r:.:r:.-~.~-~..:. ;.:. ,· ;; . ,• ; .. _.Ji~;· •J":'-' :: !:!~·· r;:~: 
( -;J--/.;;,<._-<J.) 

Prest'on ~S:me on the same b;;i ~:s~ ihis ;\~'tii;r: -\~u ·h;d '~~'ia. \~r'o·r~- tbtt .. he 
,Jt~S .<?,·Ofo.i_ng 1¥1d w~. had got of~;i,ci_al .word. frorn.,iSa_l t -Lake,,.,.top,, so :we .we:r.e, expecting him. 

·:; · W~ ·we:nt- oyei; .. :t.o. the. Eri t\sq ::Jili. .. ~;ion~ ~-f,iic~:}o :-~~-\iiii'.~Jie :~oi-nini. ~f:~~r ;h:~,,~q~_,:1-.:_~t;;They 
, g-o;~ )iIJ: _:l,-0n-d{)~ .. a~ o_u.~ • ~-: .30 : .. in , t_h~-- mor-n~ng, ,,s.o . ~p;ey. vyere ·.?.-~.l .,P~,~,t~Y.,. ~it:~4. !J?,e._, ;4.e;.l dS.-J:.• 
Tl!~.Y )?,,ad- meeting with llresident Douglas. ·e,11 .morning; ,and,.we ,.g'Ot over ·.,tb,e~e -:j.ust .as, ,they 

:·.-.~e;~ ... wi,nd~g. \lP.• ., vie .. ~aj..y 'had a .,f~~v mip.u;te13 't'o. ;Lsi t'\i{th tb.e .riei:In1~s-fo4ir]e$·, A.~-\ t 
was 1unch time and their trai'us ieft .in the-·eariy arter:i{oon~.- vie ~.iis.ite.J-i".::i;i;t.tie ~while 
with J?reston. He surely seems changed a lot, but he didn't--se~-~e'ry',.interes.t"el-in. us 

,•·'.::; and,did.n!·t see.m to ,want to talk.much,. so .. we •9,idn't .bo.ther .him •. He:'s--surely a peculiar 
,·.,- .. ;· {~:1:io°w:;/· .. I . d9 .::h9_pe: :.h~ _r~~es (go;d:. ·. P~~-~{~en t c,J2o"u_gt_;; ):1as,;.-~$.iif h~._;t.~- ~~hi-. N,e!~_l;l.,stl~c =' 

~;· Di:~rtri~t.;:,_. .. ;He ;,wiil- b~ un0:er .. Eld~r ·'G,~~.ke+.+· :Rt;>~E:Y.:frolr! l~E:.Xi.~o ._up Jhe:r;_~, ~J?-d. ,::L,:b~t~-e~ 
.·,- s:J-1:)°Wi ll:,.;, 9~ a. gq:l)d ·A'Js. ~r~~ t. :. I hppe .. :s Q,•, . ;<El 4e;:..,,Jl~~~y , .. _I , 1?.E: lJ f?.v;~., , }~.'::.a·. ~53.l>.!1-ew..-.~f ,-~}?.~ 

_.:·":: J :·.)194U1ey~:·w.e .-.kn.~.w.-.·.:Pres"!;on wi:),l h~v_EL,,a: lo~ ,.o:f. -tl:iings ;to ..l.earn aJld i;r. __ he .:~oE:,s _tn'!i:~ 1~:~ 

. I 

~ig~t·,.)'!i wiJ,.l • .r_n~~~ ~_man_o:fJ~;i.rn.;:·:I:,-J:J.O.l!l~ !.~-,p.i1.al:Lysi1tk,ln. >:·::;'·.,, :;.,,:.iw.:. :::_ ~-:'-::'.~ 
.·-tc~_: .f:•:;. ~ .. t:l- ·rr:-i;(: .• ::o[:.~."~·,._·7 ~- ... s~.:;n:_; .. ~:.~1~ B.: .~:::t>·l.-:;·l~-a· ~-·;;.-:Gi ~.: .~.i,.:; ... :· :~._-·.,:_ ,j.·.~~J.~.£:1::,.; ... ·Tl: ~J ... ~:~1n ··: . . 
. j_~·' ::·,'{I.!::.,-~:> ·:;~other,· ~~-:--haven! t. -:,+,'ec~ i~eq. · Y:R~~ .:E!?-:Clf~ge/~~· :f;·J;rest.~_n ::h~d,_1:).i~1.i~:;~~S._)d?.:WU ;-v·:. · .: . 
• '." :to th~ -~sta~iQ.Ii:,.6'..;id,_,didn It }O:P(;l,!1 _them, be:l):~re. h~;~l~:ft fo:i~::: hi_s cl.t. st~j,~ ~ , ... !:?.P ~s llen9-i~;1 the 

pac]f.?,ge~q,a,gµ. t.q.,-;·the mail ...... I:~ur~ly :hpp~_.,i,t~i;e1:l,Cl?,.~s hE;r~ ~l;ighF•.·:, 2+. .. :h.ay':3n-~~ .a,~;.i~e_a 
what might be. in it, but I know it will 'be something nice and we surely do ·appreciate 
i~ •. , You.:s:\1.glJ.ldnft . .have;Jried ~o 9end .U,~~~nytlJ.tng!:. B_u~ yo~,knDYf::~?w~y~e,'.,like surprises • 

. l.1m,::avyful;l;Y,,-a.i:µc:iQus __ to ,~t tt~ .' Than_k .. you .. e;irer.:and .. ~ver .. so ~mugh., ... "' ~-1 .,,~ : .. i • ,, • -:~~;: 
a• • • • <> a • 

i.~- .,#,·_:,. :·'::'_·...,·.: _!.~·t... ?;:- ,..!.. .. ::.. +~ .. ! _:. .. ~ .~1 :: .t!.-.~.-. r-: :~-.... ~:.~: !· ...... · .· .\.!,' . -· ~ _;.._ .. : ··::,3!.x ~ ·.. -:-~_.,.. ~ 

Ob., yes, we saw Brother Ossmen, too, who is going to HoJ,landio, .. He. stopped 
. about an hour in the office here and we talked. to him q_uite a whiie •.. "He's-a· n:i~e fel

~;;: .:J.ow .. ang._~~i);lou:J_d. .tJ+ak(:) a good,_~1is~iQnary •. _. ~~_-sai.g..he had __ seen you jµs:tJ?.efore he left 
.::·· ;~nd gaye, µ.s·_y-011+ -f.ies~age. It s~em~q.- gopd, .to _see some1:me_ we knew, a+th~u.gh we get .:to 

-~--s~e.,.sp .many of_ t~e going a.µd_r~t!,.rning elders tp.at we ge~ '.!-:ather:.~i;r;~d. ~f h~ving:.t~em 
_ ar_ou.n.d.. . They c~rtainly are pe,sts so~f~times~ i:phey ~on' t reali¥,~ th?,t .we )?.a~e __ vrnr~ .. to 

_-do .around_:here. But_ we_:do enjoy ~eein?,'·}hem for a .lit~le.whilf• -
:., r •,.'1 .-, • •- • .._ ,t - ,; •• •.' • • • ,• • __ ; 

. . • __ .. :J:his_mor_ning.we sluffecL.clas_s_ap.d ymnt_for a walk. That sounds bad. fur 
· mi~~Jonaries doesn't .i~? :But, _toiaorrow is :);he King's bir:thday_ a~1d..foF about .two-: .. 

months theJ hav~ )?~en_ :practicing. the. 11 Troo:p_ip...g_ of the C<?l_ors1
_
1 ;for: an ~~hibi tion ~!?'."" 

•.. morrpw. Today wa~ to be: the last ·reh;ea_rsal, so we d.ecid.ed _it would ~~ worth l~a.v_ing 
.·.-. _class·_aµd_going_down.:to-see it. There. are. only foUF of us anyway_and.we get ay,fully 

. _sick of on~ a.p.other •. When we ,got down _to _st. Ja.;,nes' Pa.lace a man there_ to~d p.s that 
.th~re w_ouldn1 .t pe_any rehearsal this morning ~s th? Idng was gping t9 ride i..t:1 st~:t~ 
from Buckingham and they were having change of the-guard and dispensing ~ith the 
"Drooping of the Colorsn, as we nicnamed it. But they said if we hurried we could 
get to the .?alace in time to see the change of the guards. Yle thought it was to be 

. l0:96; sri' we saun_tered along J_hr_ough st. J!1fnes' Park watchip.g the clucks. and looking 
at, the flowers. 1,ell, we got to-Buckingham just in time to see the tail end of the 

. - departing 1:,1.mrd as they. marched into the barracks. So, then a,;iother man came up ~nd .. ·- ~ ~· . . ':: - ,.. ~ ~ 



informed us that the King would pass about 11:00. All this information was entirely 
unsolicited uponr D.u:r;:~:par,t ~i-b;u.rt; · !If. gues's theynthoughit: iwe wereliAm.e.nicans j~st t,"tl. t to see 
the sights and needed to be J,9l~,i~ :,'J~t\.t;;,?1~i"~a%, :1itJ~-~.dy seen the J{ing and we dhk111it"' 
want to ~tw waste another hour wa1 ting for him, ·so we took another walk trH:''ough·1•-.w. 

St. James' Par~ and CSJ:r).e .E!.1?1Jl ~,l?:J¥.li~9-~d;:1;:i,.w.19,ii;:cu_s 0 ~.p.<L:_,the'.n on home. We did have such 
a good walk, though~ and it was wort~_mi~si?ts class just to be out today. It's a lovely 
day. ·-'· · .:. t -" f"'. •. ,. 

I wish you could have seen the park. It is wonderful right.now .. • ,,:irhe0 -'trees 
ar.~ so _lovely and green and the shrubs and flowers look beautiful. '.L1here is a stream 
rurihirig ;-t-hr'ough 'f3t / James' '.Par).{ and: ;the're-''are '-a,:l;l :!Jtirids'-',of.·duckl-iind o-'t1i'er birds on 

--~':'{t and 'they)fre 'so 'intere,st.ing •• 1.L'he· d£o~·ping :wilf'ows· and ·o.the'r·''..treBs' :sure],y.-ni:ah."8.', a· 
pie ture· ·and _th.is· -morning :fhe· :flo,vers ·were 'so;'bright· :and ·-colorful.:'°'-~ ThEf i-:ds -are·· out: 

'-'·rig~t nuw ·and. t_he"banks" bf 'the ·strea.iri'·were' lined: with :.them ·in. every"·cofor 'YOU ·-c"ould· 
imag:i.ne 'from ·:ct.ark ·~~:ple··-to- light· yellovi an!d' lave:rida.r: They ·were ·-s:ure1.y- wond:er.f'.ui:.~ 
It· .. ·was :,sus:·f .:i-1ke 1'7fai'rylantt.-·.: The··riiark.-'is:, right-·1.-n:.tll€·"neart=·.-br 0 London ~and ·one-•can 11ardly 
imagine there could be anything so 1 ovely so near to the old gri-niy :buil-dihgs. of- ~i:i:ridon. 
Well, anyway, it was a treat to get out in it. 

::.·. --:'~.:~- .·.:~\:_ .. .., :.:.·q~ .:·: ··~·Y .~:::-·.·:::. ::: .. c-... :.:) • ..., ~,.;:·:.: !·: .. , ... .:'....: f· ~:.: 1:~~: . ..... ·.1 • .,.. 

•·' ,i: .:_·:,::•·.: luiif\ve'have su'cceeded'·iri-getting a-··key~·to:·our··park abroifo thi9' stree-t'. a.l1lie 
\/:":fz'eilovis here 'want_i9d "to_· ·get :in,. fio' they"couIO:-'-play·~te:nn-i-s,-·fio ·we- werit '-a!ld"~in'quired (about 

·i·t. arid: :found OU t ;_tha-t ·'we:'-CO'ttld .-get a. ''k:ey '·:fov fi-ve···shHlings ·(·$L25Vl·'sa-~ve!l:a-11 l.trrrew 
·,,:';; _.in a 'ffttle'"and ''go't a ·key 'bu.:rselsves ·\',,'¥fe -\7il]:'•t'surelr'eri-j'ciy· ·it.:: ,'.it, i-s<c·su:on, a·· l--0v:elf 

~l-.'1ftt1:e· park.; =-
1-w-e 're':'goint t-o ---take·;·some ;.pi"c=tures over there -:in ,:the· next' day··or-- tw:a:rand 

'\ ~r-~J~exL~1-~ ~~: · ~~~. i~~u ~~ ~r~e ~"; ;_-~-) :_; ~~:.'. / t -:' .. ' ;_ / . ·: :.~.-// :'.-: ·-, \'.:/·~:- :.i j ~.:;_:'. '- ;:_~/ :,·,~,;~~ ~ ;:~,~t~ i: ~ :; ~':, 

'.:. ·:J. _;_ "< ~; . ·· ·.: . .: We '-ve raccompiisne·d: ano the-r· .tbig' ··thing ;<t:oo ~'. J. ··This morning wei' ··werl.1;::a.u'.w'n -t:6' the 
sli'o p <'a':6:d go{: Howard,,: s new -: su:it. :c. Bid: ('we j' tel']: '-'you· that 'we ':had::-'o:i-'dered 'ione'. ;_ Th.ey ia-1 'l: have 
tb."'be· :made :to me-asure 1·'over· h'erEf· and 'Z,if'··take-i""aoi.n:tt '::two, wee1ts..i,1ti!J<'get.:·one':·made l· ..::1i'Vlie:n we 

fgot ·: our· ·.:fuoney fr.om •Wendell, :we ··-<lec·fdBcf '~th-~ t i,ye Lmf'gn t· as weL!l ·forder ::n.im a· suit ~because ~ · 
f.iit ll 'have·: to :'hav~ one b'efb:te (:fie Bgoes°jheme ~ ''any'waypt:,,RQ·~he <rieeds -'-one ,·-a:read-f'ullj~l.!'i;ght \. ;:., 
now. It looks pretty ·good.-.:c:yeJ. ci:frilt"e1::f i't·.,fs-~an •E:e.g1ish~made su¥t-, .i:bu t· tlieytlia.ve \ 

..... made it American. style and it looks' alrigh:t;. '. We ares:surely.·thrilled,_ over ,·i.t. :. Her go·j:;'.'":fi:, ·t 
t~·:.:a darkolue :in·=a :Ui-ce~weave ·fitnd'='tn~=-]}iigl-i·sh wo'oi::"m&~eria;l'S·2dvet-' h.efe'.::ar-e grand) with .. 

:} .. 'two -=:pair of trousers~for $24.00 • ...'1t··=is'--a~nfoe·,:sui·ii:"'and:·::..wi1i·-wear-'}1ii'm·:·f6r·:a.;:lertg time. 
?He: sur'ely'·is ·f,J,.eased' about' it.· Juid:·,tbat..:cioir'. ti:half ·,:e±p!ress ."J:iow I ·feei abTmt:-·i t.'·~ ::,.:. 

.. :-] J.:· '\_~ . :"· ...... ,,. :-· r.;_ 43::·.~;. · _:~.!:(:.-.·.\.: .. · ~: .. ~: __ :_ :-: "'.·=-;.:.:! l ::.~:} t,·t .i!.L ~;., .}.:~:-.~~- ~- .. -:~·~-

.,:: ,, _ _: __ ·_ •. :· <. •. :.Next··sunda.y'0 is our"'Distriei;-Conference. ·-·I su:reiyfhopa-1.t··wnl:·be-a gebd 
one. We '11 have an·elders ·meeting• on·,Monday .and -.fut wili probably'·las-t:all-day~1long. 
They are won:lerful meetings and we shouLd have a good time. I'll write you more about 

_.;.'Jt\·wli.en~ it's;·uveri -··- < -~ .. :' <'~.:: ~:,.,. ,:·<::~ ·.::·_·. _-,:·:·v -:.·.,:,: r.;: ~(:·3\: ,; ::_, 

.. ,. ~-·:· .. :! ~ ~· _ • (.·-= .:.·· · ·= - .. -_;· :!...: ~ ~.. --- .. _· ·.:.- ::~·.7 ~:=~·-·· ._:~~:.?·~ · .. : ·: ..... :..::£0 s::.l ·:-.. J,;,( ~1.·· t;~c:,:-_:,:· . 

"·-::;. ·. = i'· aoii't:·know whether Howard told yeu· abeut :· our· going down te· Gu:ildhall·~last 
· Saturday nr ·not-I We· went to-·look for· more names·.·,:· It was surely· interesting·. -·.vre.,sl)ent 
. ·the whole afterneim·: searching and: su:rely ·had ·a··good-- time. · The lil:irary-- is an interest-

• i-r.ig place. =·cuild.hall.:.is a great ha1·1 where: an·- the- trade'• b"Ui:lds ··meet 'for the-i-r 'meet
ings and. c:,nvention.s,. etc. ·I·t· was OV . .ilt··.many, ·many yea.TS ago when-the'-'gv_ilds· were so 
popular and is .2f unique architecture. The library was lovely--old and solid looking. 
Tlie' old·'ouildings o'ver· here are· so·· cold -looking;...-ju'st ·like,:the English-people. They 
are-interesting and beautiful 'sometimes, 'but· theret-s no·war.rn-tb. ab-oU:·t them at- ail.:··The 
l'i-oors·· ~re -Oare· old-·stones. like the walls· and· very Ent;li-shy0 lo,01d:p.g·.·· ''-The ·wind:ows·· of 
-the lib;ary are very" tail· and ·are''stained glass v1it'h 'pictt'lres on 'them •. They··-are ·nice. 
The. library is a lo·ng narrow room-and· the books -are a.rranged-'aJ:ong· the: walls in :alcove 

:style.· It is"r11 t·so terr·ibl·y lare;e, but is--a ·very nice' li't'tle Hnrary.· We~~u.ite- enjoyed 
it.·· °\/e:got':q_u~te a lot of .JJames, too, but we·haventt-'su.c·ceeded in·"hooki-ng·then up aariy-

.i. .. 

Ls.st night we were out to. i~orth London branch to their 1\'l"Iien-G:l:.e[aner :ta.ng_uet. 
We had--a very ,:;Dod "· tirne. The·y had· a' lovely- meal, toei~ and vie· su.re·ly enj oyecl. it.;:. We 
had. cold r08.St beef (they CDD.ld.n'-t serve- a·hot meal/because there W€Te no·facili,;ies 
at the hall) and jellied tongue, potato salad· with· peas,'·lettuce and beet sala·d./·rolls 
with b1;.tter, jello with fruit and cream, lemon pie, lemonade and cake. 'iTnat a feed. Yle 
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s'~~e.iy':_~t~ ,.1:. lo,t_~: They-JlP.t !. only, h~d. a. ·.Var_i~ty of. disl:;les, OU t 'theychad.:-a lot G"i>every
thi'ng. It was good. 'I'here were three tables and they were all decorated with green 

;.,An4_;J~Ol~'h·P~J?El~ and_;t~e ,9e.nter._:piece13 w~re_ ·,yeLlow-.t:u.lips:·and.(yello\v";:iris~ They were 
,:os~~}:Y ~oy,ely,. '?hE: girls -gav~upe_ a b.i.g·.;:bu.:p.ch of_ flowers~to;::bri.rigU1.ome. with:me.,', ,They 
%~9- ~;_gr~a~ gold all;d gr_!3en, .. <?.a4e_s.· wh~~h o.ne .. -of .the~:girl.s .~hadunade and deco.ratedJwith 
gold:,,anq yel,low •. _o.;i top -~n. si+.ve:r; -bea_g..-ca;:110.ie.s 11a,he,:h~d.Lp~inted ._"We:.will..gathe.r-. Treasures 
of,.Tr-l,ltI3:'_'_~·-· ,r.~-W~S;S.,·-l_ovely,c_ake~. Sh~1~~ !3- ,q,00:k.,.~t a .big. girls,sclil:ool in Lortdon~-<,SD 

-~_:l~lie;COttght-tt~ kq.~Vl ~OV>{ t~.-~ke C~k~s. ___ y'iell,·;anyw;y;,.;we.;h~_d- ~ ~-o_od time·.·;~ .,:1.:.i ;···,~·{::.. 
: ~-.:- ·. ' .. ·i,:->::--~\c--:.:- --.. :-~- . : •: ·:... . .. .. ,.-: ::·- ·.:· ... ~: .. :· :_'.. : .. '.-:--: --,:. : :-'- . :-· .. ; . : ~ ·;. <·-:.;·-~_;;:~ :-.: .·~· < ,_. .,- ~. ::,'i _ _._ .. -:-· .. .' :· \' ·~·, ·£-i; ;:', '. 

-.. ··. :.· .... · 
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Howard is ,·;oJ>king on cenealot;~{ toni._:ht. I don't know v:het::er we haT;e 
found anythina ,·:orth,'Jhile or not, but he is getting it ready to send hor:::.e. Last 
time I was at the lluseum li"brary I looked for Wilkins Hnd Roxins &nd. I haven't had 
time yet to find out if any of the information checks up. This genealocy is cer
tainly tl1e most interesting work, out ·it surely takes a lot of tir:1.e and expense to 
do it right. I su_rely. ho.i;e·we can find sor1,ething. I got the book 01,;_t of t!1e liora: 
that was a history of the !,.::.a.nwaring family. It doesn't have anythi21t· in it other 
tnan wnat Grandfather has, I d_ou't think. It was su_rel,r interestint:· thou~;h snd I 
v,as so interested in reading about our ancestors 1:wd l1cw t:1ey car.le here. The na1ne 
of our great ancestor was Runulphus de Lesnil ~iarin (liunulplms of J:.:anor Warren) who 
had a brother named Viilliam De Warren and they 110 th car,'te over rd th 'iiilliam the 
Conquerer. William n:arriell into royalty, but Runv.J.:phus carried on the comm::mer 
line, although the two lines are united by marriage in sobe of the families. It 
surely was very interesting and there have been some wond_erful characters in the 
M:ainwaring history. I also learned that the name has been spelled 133 different 
ways, so there's no telling who our relatives mignt be. 

By the way, :.~other, I forgot to tell you when I last v-Tote ::hat we stopt 
in to see the Rosetta stone when we were tnere that e.fternoon. I had. teen right 
passed it, but hadn't seen it. It is surelyi:he most interesting thi.DS. I read 
all about it on a li t-tle book attached to the stand; but I hr::.ve alL.:ost forgotten 
it now. It is a large black {basalt, I believe tney call it) stone a:t:mt tirree 
feet square {It would be if it were square) a.nd the face of it has been beautifully 
smoothed and yolisi1ed and ther; the c?1aracters made on it. I gv.ess yo1:c know about 
as much about it as I do. It really is interesting, nowever. I wish ;;ou co;;_ld · 
see it. 

--.~ :i-~-
-. ~-~ 
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Dear Ones, 

- .. ,• 
""· - .! -· •• ·- ., ~ - ...: (. 

": .IJGL, was":. s:o"·dfsappo.int·ecf' thiif morning i,vhe.ri i ditinYt -~t a i-itter'· wftb. -the'States.-mail' 
\/bli't q,: Wtis"raade'"'~ic~f -glad '\'ihlan ~~on~ --c"ame· a::· :Ffttl~;'...l'Ei,:teF· --fro'm '.Mbiihei;;J'i 'it'1:s_u:i·.efijl made 

~~ ,:·: me-' If:eel.'. awf:u.Y.Iy:·! glad -and:: 1 ;reail ev& y,: word ,:of ··;it :,h1:1t-h '-s·o ~. mu.ch :;~n tete s'..t./ " -we1 J1i£~e:ri' t 
-t. B.:·,,;jJ~had'·any' ·'.1:et:iieri:r1't'.I:'~ ~buu'.i-~: week.'.· SO we· ;,,ere/i.oo'kfug···'foi!W'a{d :ttf_'"nili:f°f; cta·y. ·: .\~i1-tilGanti-. . ' .. . 

,?:,G:Cci'patidni' 8 \'le~;al!s:O'· receiiea:··'a.- ··ietter frnm' s±s iei Oul'linrore .... ~ sa'~thfnk ·nuiseJ:ves for-
j l U..:.t'U.Il!i.te~l:::.:_~· ·so;.:~:.·.~· _·(·,_· r: •• \: ·:. !J": 1:. i (•·~.,:. ·:>z·-:··; ·. • · .~: .... ~.:. ···.!. i ... :·._ ~:;. -· :..:·_: · . .'::.<t 

. . 
,.) .1.. .: ••• _:-:. .. !~ : ' .1 ~ f •. :, ·r, .. 

-y, \ I' fim {o gl-ad'·to leaz:n iihat -you:·are· :go.iµ.g'·-1;0 :have -h(·1it-tl_e· ·trfp--u1r to.'~9-~pvi. ~'~It will 
,,:::v-?:be-:goocl :for :al·l 1 of you and 31' kn'-Dvit" you· will :enJoy.·it-;,'·· 'Gep.e' seri.t.-hi.e (I i:neal-!'\isf an in

vitation, too, and I was surely proud of it-.;· °Ile·'°ti' tlle.-'fi:rst ·in :the 'fa.niY1f'·to :.'grad-
. uate from a university and we should all be proud of him. (Of course, I mean he's 

riJ c -th~'. ~f'.rist-- ·of tnef ·ch-Hdren·, · because 'Dad t-l got 'hi's .. u..tri t-er'si ty' ;f.t.aib::tng~ 1- - ifa. Gc~"rtain-
000 <ly _;J:i~" iiP-havif-~be~~.t·there :to _.·the: e:X:ercise's·::wi.th:y.ou:-' a<if ·intl"Tu"et j'.A.imie. ·eifb· • .i!'bu t we 

- ,.;:::: =sureif ca;n'.:t ·'be: '.fif m'ore ~than ·u'ii.fi' 'place a~·f i. t1ine -s·Q .. f-·mu:li- b'e"·co~t~nt \ieie ;~"-while 
·.:;:-· {;,;y'~bnger~'·: .. ·13u,f'l ~,te '· been~'thiriking'-of juu:·a11: and\vohder{iig-if jbtt-ha:d" a:·-:r.ii'eS:$a.i:lt time 

-'·~·.L.::- ._·,and·enJoy-ed>:it1f:. :. ·=-...... .: .. :, :':,:1..:. · . .-.- ... ~-·:-·.- :· .. ·:, :;, · . . ,,,: ,_:,: (.t,,, _;;,-:,~,,J .... :(c:: 

.:.;e,,...;::. J::~'.: .. . :~.:·:_,\; .. } :;.·:' .. ;.~.;~ ,; . .!...':')~. : .: ,?; __ ::. ~ ·-·· ... · .. •!~·,~... ..1·_ . ..;..: ·-:·~.·:1 :_:. ~;: .. ;:7 ;.· ;~ t:i'i. · . 
.... • ,• • • ·-~ ( ··• , 

0 
- • • \" , ~ • ~ f • (~ ,:-.•-'" f, •~ • . " - ., ~ . ~- • . t "• • ::r·· • ··.-, ;._ ·"" { - ~. "; e ,'•! :; o '_-;': "'.):;""I> !, r 

_"'~. :!~other, I:'h~d to"laugn _a,:t yorur 1·ett!3f.; ··You· m:(tst hav~ ·.i:ie¢n wr1t·ip:g'·i 1(-~1,l'-~day:-O:~ You 
.:::\:.,-.~; l:-sa:fcr at ~the -begiiih:ing':·=th-at'·d'ladys· wa!s"'strli··±n·'bed carla:.;·Da:-d ha:d gone <fb-:~sct1iod!°',and 

,, •:D·~~:"~?~:?-' _a'~· _t~~·:;~~~ser· ~~~'~aid. ~h~\ t-he_''.'i}it{-~h~a:'-~c~~·/:.'~b'.:Jbtli {h;:ii°.~~~:t/~e\;--s?,~i>e.t_·~"- It 
.. :-- d!·.;:·:wa-s··a; J:ong :i.:e-tter-·-ana"a'goO:d"one". __ , -- v .... , • .!. ,.., ....... ,., •• _. __ , _,,_ "•" - ... ,. 

• • ::.:-,..,:, £:;:...::_,.·. J"!7/_:_. -· ·.:.. ~. :.::.\.•..:.~_:.,· .·, -.·:·:.-~: _:~_ ~~·::..:·: :•: •~].:"~ ..... . :·4 ·.·~ • .:· ~.- ... r.: ::. ,~;.,.,J_'.i ?-:"--i}'.;•._: 

3 ·::i:r·t·=waJs 'a0~1~o;od·· 1fttle .. art'.±cle'·in the; Efa··'a:b'mft :the ·iaske0tb;all 'bfiys:;~: ~::in{t-•1:tf :.we 
1 .::J :, .:G-:it '. t wer'ei'}surpffsea.: :.wi~ee' n:::o;_ because' ~e •d:idrr''t' thfn1t'',!tn_1'~y ,~iere·, \io±rilj?iJ~1>r'-{r1;1{ .i't~~- · J, :' ·,·. :h , < 
, ....... ..:..L1~ ~anr··~i'-it\{ tiirYilecf~'hiri.'1ft{ f::J.ri?i. "~e·:i;1,;r¥) gbfntf1to~1*t"~l5iie 6:fii{ iwF1sor}i~1foolf~1 ;;· T'.h~~1>oyif·-::· , ., .. 

L:.·:: .. t c!\,::ifave:',dorre':~e]:J.'.'1P·'-'-Tliey' played :'ari.o0t'he-r;"gatne the 'bttiei?ri'.igl:tt -:;a~a.'\/on'.-~b.::3(:? • .: T.iv'eiat to 
r,•! • .-.-,? f ~ :.,,-,-... _;,•·, • r,- • •. c-.. . - : " ·~ • ••, •• ,, • i:,, .i ••"'::"t ;'~ .• • I' ~.· •, ,~ i.'" f~! ••t 

..,_ th_e' game''.a.rid_' enj oyeq. .. it ver·y much; -"They· liave lfltd: an'ot_h~!- :.Ric'tu.re~-~a1ee11.;·, ~A·: l'p.ope 

.~:,:ir; l~~~~r:~~J\~-~~~-/it~~~ri~~\{ -~-~-~-~ ~-~0:~~-~~/:i:~~~-,'). /~ ~.~.,.-/\:~~ ~. :,/:.'o::t·:;: _ _.~-;~· ::~///; 
Well-; we have had a busy week the _past week. The tir,je has _gone 1;y: so fa_st that we 

s·11ard'l;f0 _k:li~ \vh~'n· 6he· }iiy A.tops· and an11t'1ief ))egi,.ri:s/':)::f s:1ti1J;~s --s~~pr,fsing: }{ow fast 
b,,.·1;"he'1.:time- ·,g~'s · wherF~;one··-is' 'busy."'': :The:'1',u1idy :pa:r·t·:aV,ni~ :th·~-~··-~f~f}~: :ts.' t}:Xfh qne:~rte\rer . 

'~e·ts~ tlrei'd or: it~' ·There ·ha-sn't been aL',aaj wnen ·':I lfave· wa:nted 'the''tflol.~~ tvo~·.hu±ry 
·: ': ·around so'-~;'.could quit, -·unless: ·r: \'/aS: es:pe'c:i:ai1y· aniinus to :'go':BOill;~\vhJr:e ''"0T' 0-%'.1o'ine-
: ·: - 7thirig.: -3-:But '\'le"d'o' enjoy ·1 t_.;-.: oi:- course~: \'lEl have "lit;tie 'tiffs· now an:'!.' -tl_he~f:A:n4·:.::some 

: ·, tlii_ngs'·,aren'"t so good at --ti.mes/ but we· certa:i.ri.l'y cah'tl.cotr1l)lain_.. W1:f _a_ll'.)i;~-t :.~long 
.·.· so' ,irel·f here •.. -. ·-·· ~ ,,_s 

...... .. . -' - .. :· ... · . ... . . - -· - . . ·.· - ... 

: :· :. President- ·and Sister ·-J:Eerrill: came home ·las.t" Wednesday morning.;'-· They go-:t,' in: itbbut 
·.·.,. ·n:.oon:.:. we···were busy' a-11 that·uay getting .things •sort _of:·.settle~, .~lthou:gh ··t_he;y-' were I 

·. :· on ·'the- j o'b ·five·· rninu tes after . 'they go.t · home·. · Thef · are "t)1e g_ ueere :::i-t· pe o:pl'e . tp.at way. 
;. 'That ·e've.riing·'Sister 'Robis-on :and 'Brother aria Sister Peters.on ,v.1:i-0 ·a.r~. going to ·sweden 
. : i:came ih ·:t_-rom P.J:~outh and we ·had the bas'k.e-tball tha ~ ·e-v'-etli:ng~· ". Tht;·. n_~xt .·day "'.we were 
· busy ·with: lett-ers · and P:re-si.de.ri.'t ;1Ierrill ·had mi§etings· about all ·day' wi-th the· ·visit ors • 
. ·on li'riday Howard was· -Out ,:;i5~tseeing wfth. thern:·a11··ua;j(;.long. ''They surBly appreciated 

- · li:Cs taking'th-~m'arm:rn:d~ ·:·:s:e ··knows' a lot 'l'tbout London and· I· gti.~ss t'he-j,_·.;Jere quite well 
.. . . · i:i:1:formed when they go i; 'tt1rough. J3rot"1ier a~nd Sis·t\,rr'"J?et'erso.n: are just ''d~ar and. Howard 

'-.. • : ·surely liked .them~'· Si'ster '·Ro'bison. is VJondexful, t'bri ~ anc:i>:we jusiClove-'her •. ":They 
·have ·all been ·vei·y· nice to. us~ · · · ·· · ' ·~'. ·- .. 

~... . . 
On Saturday after we got our wnrk through we left for Aldershot~ab·::iut·sixt;( miles from 



. ._l 

here. I believe I .told you that we were going down there to the military Tattoo. 
We couldn't get aw_ay earlier, but we had a nice little train ride and it only took 
us an hour to-:'ge~<thefe(J~Siplf:f!sq,i ster 'li~Jibl rl,'..f ve·alctHere'1(is ls,JwbHderful woman. She is 
so much like Aunt J.ennie aA5t".}.;J,-_S\lf~-+<i>'."i}-.i}:i:p. ,{H:l~:..~;,,t;ot. Her two daughters, the'"hti.1:i-
band of nne and th~ boy friend of the othe~ all came down, and her husband ~irid ·1son' 1

"· ,.,-

were there so we hadiquitte· a,vb'igllfainil~.7:Al.Whtly a0:(freJ<.if.il tJ1is nice town of Aldershot 
of about 30,000 people, but they 4?-v.er tlj._e_ n~ce?t little place near the outskirts of 
town in a new section and they have"a- gardeti:· etc. we did have such a nice time. 
They just treated us royally. . .. . .. -,~ 

(: •-· > '~ • I ..-. ••,,. 

• lU::::~Itft.,~v;~nJ?lg .::1!'3i~we!tt;;1t.Pl \he~ "'~~\t~R_·;__,: ~ JF:~ ~- ~~~-4:·.A. . .90.P-~4.- 1~-~C?~,i,]?~"'i.k~a~l. {or. xou. It 
s.'.;2;r; ~~~.:.Jrnn~e.,__rf~\•,;r:~~e3:~;·P.:e:t~.,_;.;~_.,po9~:~;0..,_ldi~:r;,~.,J~Jg~g .J.'.>~F..:t 1iP:~)· ~.:-.:·l.·;~6,,j~rena-,_, ~s ~.tp.ey 
,, ,~,,,.c~ll,-it, ~~-,.~,_g:pe~.t,,gr~~s ,pl-0t .r;ight ·among :t.h~~ t:r:-?~s ;and the,N,.have ,pig gr~~tands 
: 1: _:)~1;1~ a~I ~a!i~§i~;i~~~:~1,1:1f;~o(},t;.; ~ .t~~lf ·th~t ~iij{_~_,~q~~i~.~- .J:>ii:iif ·~i+\ ;o{ :"t~ 04_ ~~a: canvas, 

--=, ·: :}:i:~~:! ~:~rn,~:-~i~{1~e ~t:~:ttidZ;;:!?s!!.1!I~;i1~!;~876;~~o aJJ~tf-!d~~·:tt. !!e_~!:e~: 
and it was a spectacle to jus.t see that great crowd. Yle got standing room and sat 

r; -.,, +-On i(!l~,;...~and.~n9;.,gr~~s. __ r};t. ~as _a_ li~~;i..e ,~-ard,.0 .l:rnt,,we1~h1:rd a .good, 1:plac;:e .. a.q.d surely en
=-:· . :~ -jp.3;~4~)~n,e: 'l'.ifl',o:r,1r¥n.p~::4" idn{t .1-~r.f ~un:ti''.Lr,9: '4q ~ ·but :w~ 'hid- t Q~ be ;:the_!e :~~OU\ -seven 

--~_:;:~\:~.iif))l\~ff.; j;:?1 ~~~;t ~t?·~a,_,}?2-;0~E:!CC~~~a'i3f.1t i~ ;::_;~·J::,:. ~.:i,~~_'._;~-- ~.-1:;: .. ;: :,: __ .,-·~cc:~ :;:.·,,::;: i:'°: ~ 
8 1 ::,~, i.:.f::.;.,:~ I ( 'JF~.'i.J,.h.:,[.; :-c] .. ..::2 ~1 ~1, lJL'.,..;·.:~ (=~j l.·~·:.; ~.;_:~J'-A.L.8 £.: .• : J.:.-.,}! "\.~ lt~'".":::~~:/.1..,.. .. i:.. .. : .L,~....-·.!.'..: !..-,~·.::,;; 

-!!L::;;-·Fltr :-pl-'__Ogrt1;n.f_D~:.~:::f!rte_d, 1.of10\h.:.t1~~rt?-~~- oi;. :}?-~ ~'~~~s~J af}ft·1~h.ex_d"'6.~!t wp_nq,e..rA¥ ).., ,JbO th 
:::,,· j _;.re?~ _to,p) ,8t~:lr ltEfS,5:~Jl,Ct.-,"" ~ ;,wo41e1:!¥~J?;_l:,7i~i~fl0J,ra}11t~,.P'~!-}:)c,i~--1i\'.'.f±.+}0«1t· as~p]]it -.}.:, 000 

.,<;:1:,~ .. ~~p. stp.Rk\~~-',.:.:J1lt s,~a9.t~ ::.of· ~a;:.-J3~t~}.eJ.,J.l t~~:_patJ:;Je _pt;, J'l~ltt~ ~!lOlW,9- }~99. A_~R·,. ,t_some-
e ... lJ ;,' 1~B.r,~r;}ni 11?~g~~' -y:,i s ~f P.tt~lfr .. ~~ .f~~~'!?-~1-'., ·.:tJie_ ;~°?.r~~~ _ u ~:l~me_~, J~-;r :fl'EtV.~ewi.ntt a. ,.~c~a valry 

a:em.onstration, and tJie last was what they called a summons to th~: Fl!P.ir;~ __ o,i :~s?me thing. 
Well, it was all marvelous. They had the field lighted by about a dozen· great .flood, 

~· lights, and .the .soldier_s_ surely :did look wonderf'ul. in the .light •.. , In .. the st?,g.ing of · 
!JG~ . ., .tb.(-:i~{ti~/ -~rt'\t~:' 4ti"'J:'i~~:r:"~t~iµi'a.'j:1~~Ll~.S'i°J.l.vuiti{o";r~S· dlike:::-~l{oie'.,n.l-.t~e ~o:(o~':L:al days • 

.,Ji.1 .:..,•...,.',t_::;_._f(., ',_>1,,; !..::,~-:.~:-- .f..,A~:.., .. l .;_,,J;.;...., ...:..,.,J..:,,...::, • ...J:3:,._;. -J...l. .L--..-.l.J ~. C,".,::•\- (_, ~-" '--..• '-' .,.,.-<..... ,,_;_ ..... L...-.i, .... ._: • ..._7_, ..._,_ • ..; •-'• • _,.. __ ._{..,,. 

.i'i ~)11:~8t\e0:.P\Vf-l::ii;l-1,~1.;m.q:ft!-1trc~~i OJ!:~od>~-8~El:Lifh~.~· ~J;.'.. ~he:yJ_.,~J4i.,~.?m~c.: cJ.PJlS}~; DJl~ -l!Rr~eback, ,_,,.~· '" 
wb:ictttwere ·interesting. They 'brought the Y..i~g.:11Af3-_JH.:.h~~s .~£.~i:l.P-i:,.%~JJ' }~!t~: ~!1et~1 were 

.. ladies. dressed in 1:;leautiful gowns. · It was all very interesting. The· last scene was ', . ...J.' 
· 0 ,. :pe_i:,~a~s, i":1t.~1 b.Et~t rof~ .ft?:/,-);i 8}- }~e :!s,.,o~l..,'!:_ie313.:.. h£9; ~;t.p,s_l,l.:. }2:~R:~s_, ~Jtp,_ g._tf f~:i;;~xt!.:•,P q,1:.:.ors 

,:i:'dL<:; ,:'·.'. i. ~~- Ytrli~~:°'h,~Pl:e~? !B-Ff ·itt¥.~E~t. \h,~~~f. 'f>"fl\c~f,.:,:~'1 g5e.,a ~t~~for~~~=·~;,;;Jl1~eµ,Ja-t_ .th~'.:·,:,:, ;:, : 
·,. ,-,._;s. ~> · i:r:, 0 Ja~;t_;: th.~.:c't1l~~c~:::~JO.E:?: ~s &F!'8:P:~~% f~ .,~..,et:· c~.n,pe~., iJ!! tlyplb~ft~~a>fn.tlt~f q;i,,.fit~F~J?-J' soi--·-~· 

. Gt -,~b:114Jrrt .1:1~ff-d;'f~1l_ve!:-.t1?:~1-,.~~f,tj,FtfIP.3 ,:B; ~~:rEm.J?~:1;e_:r7I4_,dJ~.-~,~ E,~~tia.~,.::~:tG:-.: o_J}te_r,~J:lysical 
,~ r ,.traj)fine. Ji;r_;t).~:;,\~s .. ;3.b Ol:!} as, :gO,(lP:,. ~&!-· 31ny.,.,,.-:too. ,;.AlJ ._t.P:_e_. .!lf,ep 1~etr~e ;?:_:p:tf~ed.2,~A 'V!}u..-te 

. ~--· ~·snor~fs 1ina. ·'Jerseys~ vii tli .. .re~d-·soc1cs .- ... They"sure"fy''made ,~ w;o,n-der'f\tl .sight: with .:the 
strong lights playing 1 on them. I enjoyed that.~ .they ni'oved 0

Wi th-I,er-:r'e'ct precision. 

0:- J'.:·_:·:: ~l-L:·.}~. Gt~ --.:f :.:<1,_ -. e;.·.~; t) .1-d· s.;.r: ~::s~·.3:7 ~i::-~.: e;.:;; .:-1!:·::-;·. \~.:..;.;,:: .:.: .2:.!:.II sv ....... ~ e.;; ~.i~~f:·_· 
__ ... , .Wf:.· )].ad _tp. wa;I.k )).Ut. ·to ,:tt1e .. arena #.4d- b.S:_ck, .-w1tiqh wt?,,S -BrPQtli. twp. r.g.il~s ,Qr m~r;e._. .,,}Je 

-~---·.::,A~~1;_f '~})i~in/_;I+A:trt,}~o~t Ji1:Pc&'..~D:c1 tti:i's~_~-Bo~ f(:'.tq ... ·o~jR~~;.~." ·~~£.,jo1)ft=~;~~and 
--,.w~sheji o:t'.;t cf!.llU got into. Q~4· al .was- t~rribly,:.,,tir.e.d ,and 1-._p.ad one, o,f ~µp..se" ;ftµ1py: 
y.:; • • ,·! . .;, ·.__ ,.-..·~-·· .• ..;.<..,• ";"._·., .!~··~~-._.~,;.f .._,.,;+~- A. ,l_.._.:.,, t",,.,,_~, --~ .,__-._,_• .• ,,. 1- -~;;,. •,s., '· ,!..,•_,,!;,._ <II•.- ....... ~., - ,_,..;.. ... ..., .. ,.., ,. 

-""~ ;:ipel)..s _;.;n .lllY: thr~at so ~that ,I, cpuldn.';;t, t~l~ •. {,Tl).~ ,~.o,l_d _i~ _ju~~t br.!3~~i.qg r~._D?f.M.d it 
,, _-:.siire-ly:_:·:fs"a.rTif~g· :me .:cra:z;.;s::· :rf::was :iur~;ly "go-oly, out ;to .tli6c. ~;i;~_q!;l,_. ,; -~en. th;e,Cshow 
• -. • •• •• a , ••• - ........ - ~ • ., • • • 0 0 • ·- • • • • .. " • -- ..... ' • ' ' • '. t • • - -~ IJ ~ > • •. • • • • 

.. , . star:t;ed- the.,peo:ple .instead, of,'.. ~taying.,sat.down· start~d to -~-tand .. up.~ .aS.om€l. we,re. stand-
.· ... ·Jni( an<f s°ooie were sii;ting and thost:/\vho· Vf9!'€ -·Si ltini£ wanted .thi "ot}i~_FS~ \o~:}3it.~and 

they wouldn't. Tb,ey surely did make a fuss. All oi' a sudden you'd hear some one 
, start s_inging nsi t down, sit .down, sit. down, Eti t"downn,, . to the. tune .of. one ,_of. _these 

.. ·:··. ·:tu.nny t;ump.i·-f-auto.mobJ.le .lio.rns • ., ~Then- ihe.".,orange>peel's··-a-nd .. binana,''.J?~els dici°,-fly at 
. ~~ ·: ~:-- ,{hem, {Everyope :tirer. here . takes, .s~ot;e-thirig'::-fo "iat".,when .. i;hey'go' "anywhere •. '. E;e~i ~;Ln the 
• ·: .- . _)i1ov.ies'• they :are--.a~l the. fGne eAting :caiia.y~- ·oi:a1ig~~' '\{:ppies; . or sandwic)1es·~ :, ff, S 

.. '.:'· '''·tp.e ·a.arnde.st .• )': .Finally, when ~soro.e .. _n:f the1n'\vould:t1.i't_.sit i:i'own-,;ttiey star.ted wra,p:ping 
!•' :-;, .' r.:,. .., a 0• "•: '•· ~ ~, > I ~· •" - ~-...:. , '> •, '-• ··~ \,,,•••'• - <a "'•• ,,_• • d_,;, .~- - • .-~~ .~ •· ~· .• 

.-: .. · . great. heaps Q;f sand in .n~wspa.:pers and .let.ting, them fly... It .r~a).ly got quite disgust-
:.;~_--··-~-~ fiig ~f,t~r ·a wti)1e;' .bec~t1~e-~sa-rd :Vl~~~ ).'ri :~~e~yon~;-~s ::~ai~.~nd '.?.n ~~e-~.l.~ ___ Cl}Jthes and 
_ . , .. w8:s & _mess, but .t?veryone~thI?Ught ~t \'Val> -:l$:w-ell.

0
;. For~una,:;.ely,_ y,~ .!v~_re a~ the ;:b_ack, so,- . 

, \,ie' dicl'n·' t ~et any of .J t'.· Triere ·was .. o.ne.)'.a.dj \"lhD .. would.n.1 t sit do.wn., :she }J,ad a little' -'.: 
·"~·_ kid. sitti1ig on :an ircizj.' pipe )iafl and sh

0e 'got so_ ·angry -i:iecause· people:-·:ke.pt. 'sp.outing ··~·· 
··. at lier.· .A-nd' e've:(y 'tinie' sh'e.'said ariythlng 's11e''ei-.;~~asi_ze~ .'it ni b~ing~~~?-8 ~nr little 

kid d,nm harder on the rail. It's a wonder she did.n' t bust him. We surely had to 
l,augh at h<;lr. .. ,.. . _, 



.. ,: 
~ .... 

On June 27, we held a District Relief Society Convention, which was attended by 
:Rtuiwffllt Louise Y. Robinson, General President of the Relief Society. It was 
our good fortu.ne to become well acqua,i.t1~~<}., with Sister Robinson and when she 
left she presented me with a pair of~ gloves. I had sent a letter ahead 
of her to the SS lfanhattan and she wrote aboard shiI?; nwhen I left the continent 
and again when leaving England, I wondered if I had;the least bit of good by com
ing to Eurone. Your letter was an answer to my question and suchj~...RiPPY answer. 
I cannot think that I brought anything to you and Brother Cullimore; I but I ap
preciated all that both of you did for me and shall ever cherish your friendship~ 

United States 
A While Joseph P. Kennedy was/Ambassador to the Court of_St. James, ¥.I it was the 

custom to hold an open-house on July 4, for all Americans in F..ngland. ~ 
~hat year, we debated whether we should go, but some of the other :Ebtu· 
missionaries were attending, so we decided to go with them. I took my pride in 
hand and dressed in the best that I had-a suit which~ was ,-,ell 
worn ,vith a matching hat ,d.th a ~ole in the- veil. It was a memorable afternoon 
and we enjoyed wandering over the spacious grounds and being served strawberries 
and crerun from the booths set up in tents for this purpose. I'm sure many ill
ustrious people were there, but the only one we recognized was Thelma Todd, the 
movie actress. In going through the reception line, we were introduced to the 
young lm!!1[ Kenned;ts,i who would later aspire to the Presidency of the United States. 

was always being called upon to show people around London or do assign-
·, me kind for them and a Dr. Callison while there invited us to attend 

IIHary,~~eeri. of Scots 11 with her. rt was a most enjoyable evening. Jt::.,e,·hacr-~arways"""'-··-

.... .. . . -~· . 



London, July 16, 1934 

Dear Ones at 1iome, 

Here's the miudle of July again. It hardly seems possible that the years and 
months fly around so fast. It will soon be four years since we were up at Palmyra 
and had such a good time. Hasn't the time gone in a hurry? 

I can1 t remember now whether I answered ·Mother's last letter or not. I do get 
so mixed u_p ·with so many people to write to. Uo, I guess I haven't answered it, as 
I find it here in my desk. It was surely a newsy letter and I was so glad to get it. 
It was written on a Sunday, but which one I don't know. I'll try to comply with all 
the demands and look,.up the Rosetta· stone~ etc., as you ~ay. I'm glad you received th~ 
snaps alright, etc., etc. 

We've had quite a busy week, but still we don't seem to:have accomplished much. ~ 
It seems like the days do go so fast, that about all we get done is eating and sleeping 
and a little typing. One night last week Howard had to go to.:Primary, another night we 
spent in the park reading and gabbing to one another,· another night we went for a long 
wal·k uptown, another night we went with Brother ]J.:-ead ( our convert friend) and his girl 
friend to a show at the largest movie (cinema in Britain) theatre in Eu.rope. It was 
quite.interesting, but they should see Roxey's or Radio City if they want to know some
thing about size. ·Another night we took ]'vrsbergs to a show and .Saturday night I spent 
abDi,t three hours putting seven'patches on a suit of Howard's underwear. I told him 
then that I didn't think I'd attempt making another suit for him •• 

Yesterday we went out to a place called LetchwDrth to attend meetings. It's 
the first time I had ever been out there and I quite enjoyed it. There is one old 
lady out there and ste has four daughters who are all married and.have ·families, ex
cept one, and they constitute the branch. They have just had a big quarrel, but I 
think it is ail fixed u:p nice now • .Anyway, we had two good meetings, although the 
Sunday ~chool was rather a flop, as far as the adult class went. t:txt:brnace:XJV?1txgxme:e:u 
bg We had t1tee}' at the 11 h~me of one of the daughters and it 1r-ias quite nice. After tea 
we went to evening meeting. There were four investigators there and.they seemed to 
enjoy it q_uite a lot. I enjoyed the meeting too. 

Perhaps the part I enjoyed most was the ride out and back, although·I"got pretty 
tired before we got.home at 10:45 last night. The boys, Howard.and Brother Durham, 
had to stand up nearly ~11 the way hume as tne bus was so crowded. Howard ga~e his 
seat to a lady and by the time we got to her stop I was getting quite a conversation 
with her. However, I didn't have a rum chance to tell her about 1'iormonism. When she 
left she gave me a great buncli of flowers--delphiniums, flox, marigolds, and snap-dragons 
( antyrynums, they call them here). It surely is lovely. She said they had been given 
to her and she already had so many at home she couldri' t enjoy them t::11. I surely will. 

I ' 

The country out there is wonderful. Taere 's nothing like the English country. 
It's all rolling hills with lovely trees and green fields ( only now they are g-etting 

, ··-~-- ...... 1.-........,,,. •. n,.-.""' ,.....+' '4"J....- ,-.-.. 1
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::,t~i~.:1)i;;;Ji;:/f;~. rr;\:t:(?::,::·::\.':;{}L:::.0.-::,~·- -'..<:;-.:-,-·-,..-:(~\\,.·: •. :'.,_;c;:,0.::;i;_:;;:~.J-'::it~:;~.:~~~(~'.:~:"::£{t/;~·i,,·'-wor k. ~en we ~n t. OU t and 
·r~'°:..;;.-.· ... ,-~- ·'····~········ .. cfid our shopping and had lunch and then got ready to go to a reception which 

1 the Ambassador to the uourt of St. James :was giving. He "gives one every year 
for the .Americans who are in.London. I didn't have any-idea what it would be 
like nor what was appropriate to wear, but we took a chance any way and I 
wore my beige suit (with orange and brown strips, you know) and the hat-. to" 
match. 

' ,. 
~ 

··i 

Of course, being only poor Mormon missionaries, we didn't go iR any 
two-block limousines, but I doubt if we could have got ·ours crowded in if 
we had had one. Park Lane was pa.eked with great, long, shiny motors. 
Prince's Gate.where the house is located is a sortcof court affair off 
the main·road. There was an awning stretched·gu~ over the stairway, you 
know like t;1ey do. When we got there, people were'-·coming from every which 
way and it was surely interesting to watch them. ~here were-chauffeurs every
where and people at the door to greet everyone as they came •. we had to hand 
in our invitation and.then we passed into a lovely little round hallway to 
another door where a.man in livery announced •tyr and-Mrs. Cullimore" and 
we passed through the door to greet the .Ambassador, his wife, the Consul (I 
believe)• a young man and the .Ambassador's daughter •. We shook hands with 
them and said a polite "how-do-you-do" and passed through that little round 

. :·_.·reception room out into a great sun-room, which was beautifully decorated 
with flowers, etc., .and then out.:onto· a big. porch. fram which ·steps.·led down_ 
to the garden. Well, I never was so surprised to see such a big.garden and 
so.many people behind those plain old buildings. It was quite the loveliest 
thing. I just wish you could.have .seen it. It was just like the garden 
parties you see in the movies. There was ·a canvas alcove arranged for the 
big band which they had and which played lovely music all during the recep
tion. There was a11uther awning about· a half block long w11ich, housed the 
refreshment tables {buffet style where you helped yourself to strawberries 
and whip cream, ice-cream, cake, lemonade, orangeade, sandwiches, and any
thing else you could think of) and a hat-check stand, etc. There were over 
a thDusand _people there I guess and it was q_uite the most exciting thing I 

. have ever been to. 

Babe, I wish .rou ~ould<have been there to see the people. I never thought 
I'd get to,see such a sight in London. It was just like the movies. I surely 
would have liked knowing who everyone was. The women were all dressed in their 
lovely afternoon.dresses--long flowing skirts and big floppy garden hats. They 
were wonderful. There were stout older ladies in lovely laces and chiffons and 
young women in taffetas and organdies and they did look beautiful. Sorre of the 
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everything ab ou. t your "- _ 
mail from home for about three weeks and I'm beginning to think that all of you 
have forgotten about us. Please remember to tell us all about Annie and if you 
had a good time at the U and what you did, etc. 

My gosh, the time is flying by so fast that I just don't seem to know where 
the days go. We'll be packing up to leave before we know it. Tb.e··days are noth
ing but one long day, with hardly time to sleep. But the sooner the quicker for~
me. {Howard is gabbing to two fellows about transportation and I may get some . 
Copenha.gens, Le Ha.v~s, Hamburgs, etc., mixed up with th~s before I'm through.} 

Well, the first thing of interest to report is a letter I received yester
day from :Preston Hoopes. It seems like he is getting right into the work, for 
this is what he says: "This is the swellest and most wonderful work in the 
whole world. In fact there are not enough.adjectives in.our Webster's to des
cribe it •• I am thoroughly enjoying every minute and tne:only desire that I 
have is to be prayerful, humble, do my work well, and be·a District :President. 
However.the l~tter is far beyond my expectations". I was awfully glad to read 
those lines because .t t see.ms as if he really has the spirit of his mission. I 
hope he'll make guod. He also said right at the end, "When you write to Gladys 
again, tell her to at least drop me a Christmas cardn.. So, you had better help 
him along a little with a line or. two ... You'd better.address it to.*i:xfKxt:s::brMk 
Srpm;r«Jx:t»HRVKJxlixxixxt:J;xlmmarx«xattx:tx2xmsi:txtwxfxXJral"te:Ji:xEJ1:tx:i:Jrt:mxtk2xf:i:fFbi: 

·.him c/o British Mission Office (be sure to put British :Mission Office, as there 
are the two off'ices in. this building now, you know} 5 Gordon Square, London, W. C. 
I.know he'll appreciate hearing.from you • 

. ... • . 
. We've had the darndest lot of.returning missionaries.through here the last 

few days. They started.to come in on Sunday and.they have··been pt>uring through 
ever since. Talk·about ~mess. Sometimes we have had.as many as ten.in the 
office at once. It surely makes a .muddle. There are about thirty going home 
on the boat that leaves tonight. Besides missionaries we've had some visitors 
in who just came over from Utah--some of.Howard's old friends and others. And 
then with Sister Robison being here, we certainly have-had a busy house. 

Night before last we had a real treat. One of Howard's-relatives,who 
married a missionary and came. over here to go home with him,and her husband 
came in Monday, so since the7 hadn't seen one another {Re knew both of them, 
as they are from Pleasant Grove) f'or such a long time, we decided to go out 
to a show together and spend the evening. Well that afternoon another friend 
of Howard's from Pleasant Grove came in with his little French bride (Re's been 
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We had two pleasant afternoons this week, which broke the monotony a_little • 
. On Tu.esda.r, Mr • .Bryde, the special agent of the Pennsylvania. Ba.ilroad at Liverpool, 
was.in London and as Howard does quite a lot of correspondence with him, he asked us 
to take_tea·with him. It was rather fun. We took a bus up.to Piccadilly Circus and 

. then went. over to the Piccadilly Hotel on Regent Street. The·tea room wasn't ·very 
large, bu~ it.was surely lovely. •. we had little thin sandwiches, hot chocolate"and 
cakes - a. regular English tea.. We had a cha.nee to tell Mr. :Bryde soimthing about 
Mormonism and pd: had. a. very nice time. I quite enjoyed it. liegent· Street is one 
of the most exclusive shopping streets in London - if·not the most exclusive. It is 

, ·a lovely street, too, with nice new-looking buildings.· ~hat's where I'm going to buy 
your linen. · 

After tea we went for a long walk. We were really•in search of a good.movie to 
go to. :But if you would believe it, we couldn't find any that appealed to us out of 
a.bout. a dozen -0.ifferent ones. Finally, we ended up by. taking a bus ·to the Marble Arch 
a.nd then walking home down Oxford, Street,, Tottenham Oourt n·oaa: and· -Torrington Square. 
We had. a lovely walk. J:t was warm and was a nice eveni~g. :. 

..... ~ !." 
• • • • ..! t.• -· ~- - • .,. - -· - - ... _, • 

Yesterday we were,invited by a representative' of the Western Union·Company to 
go out. and inspect the plant here in London.··: This·man. comes to· see us quite··often and 
is very pleasant. Howard has had several good talks with him. He wanted us to see 
the way the cables a.re· sent, etc., so asked us to go- out -yesterday. It was surely 
interesting. The Assistant superintendent· too·k us ·through and explained it all 'to us. 
It was a surprise to me to see ~ow simply it is done. They have ma.chines·which work 
something like a typewriter and as soon, as the message is clicked out it is receii ved 
in New York. They have one cable through which they can· send eight messages at a time 
and receive that many at the same time~ That's quite wonderful when you ·stop to think 
of it. While we were there we sent a ·message to New York, asking how the weather wa.s. 
We had. just sent the message and moved to another mm machine when the answer came 
clicking in. We learned that it was cool and cloudy and threatened to ta.in. It was 
surely interesting. l couldn't understand a lot of the mechanical pa.rt, but I was 
interested in the sending and.receiving end of it, anyway • 

~ - .... . --... .... ': ·. ~ 
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... ~"6iti~ u,;i., ni.u.K ""na. ·toasi-·a1id then went for a little walk, went to a matinee and then 
walked all around Piccadilly, the Strand, Leiaester Square, etc. There were so 
many people that one co1.1.ld hardly move along some of ·the streets. I never got 
quite so sick of Sf:eing poverty and.misery as I did that day. I know these people 
are down and out and poor, but why they should be dirty and vulgar as well I can't 
u.nderst1:J,nd. They just don't seem to care what they are nor how they look, I was 
perfectly disgusted before we cot home. But I f'el t better after we had some le ttucf 
and tomato s_alad i:+nd bread and milk. We really enjoyed the day very much - just 
getting away from everything and having .a good time by ou.rsel ves. I get so fed· 
up with this off'ice all ~he time. We 're never by ourselves and we never can eet 
away from it all unless we just go out somewhere and stay all day. 

On Thursday this week Sister Woodbury a.nd I and Sister Horner are 'going c1ovm 
to the Regent .Park open air theatre to see Romeo and ·rr..uliet. · I have been wanting 
to go for some time, but we didn't get around to it, I believe it will be c1uite 
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Well, .enough about that. I just nave to blow off steam sometimes. lfaw for 
a little nevirs. We, really haven't been doing much interesting, although we had 
two or three interesting tifues last week. On Thursday Dr. Callison (a lady friend 
of Sister 1vierri1l's who is visiting here) invited Howard and .me (No, it was Wednes
day} to go with her and Sister 1:ierrill to see nMary, Queen of Scots". We were 
tickled to get the;; invitation and I surely enjoyed the evening. I wish you ,could 
have been there with us. You surely would have enjoyed it. It was a drama, of 
course, and.was the lllost wDnderful thing. We had X!!dt seats about twelve rows back 
from the front {85¢ seats} and it was surely lovely. We were on the first row 
back of the dress circle and it was interesti11g to sit there and watch the :people 
CDme in in.front of us with their evening dresses and suits on. Oh, it was real 
fun. The play was,, grand. It was the story nf Queen Ilffary nf Seo tland and hDw she 
lost all her power, etc., by trying to .zi:a vie with Queen Elizabeth of England • 

:·_·.: .. , .... ~ - -



_1 ,i J August 14: I spent a most enjoyable afternoon on Thursday at the Regent Park open-air 

I r.l ' , theatre. I de wish yoy could all lrn:ve 13e~n tI.-ea to sci'! nnomeo and Julietn 1.,rj :1;11 m~. .... 
It was delightful. The paper's co1mnent 011 the perf0rma11ce was aot favorable, but I ,. i 
thoroughly enjoyed every minute of it. It's the first Shakespeare play I have ever seen 
and I was much eJi].thus~d. The gardens and s<,enery around the stage was levely and 
added a lot to it, altJ.10ugh it was rather hard at times to get the right feeling for 
the scenes which were supposed ·to be indoOl''s. The costumes were lovely and I have never 
Seen anything more gri.~.~:. ·n~- 4,..}:rJt~ ;_.~~~ SC~c., -.\,J :. •• C[ll,. Jul:iet WaS lying 011 a ntaUVC 
draped slab, in a·beautiful-silver di:;:ess when Paris came and left a great bunch of 
lavenda.r Amaryllis ,beside her. 1lhen Romeo came he was dressed in· black and white 
with a great black flowing capel. T4.e colors all just seemed to blend and harmonize 
so well that it was perfect. It was a st;irring sceheo 

Yesterday we spent another interesting hour. We decided to go and find 11 Th.e Old 
Curiesity Shop 11 which Dickens wrote about. Sister Woodqury went witla us..- We went 
around to the back of the Stahle Theatre (where we always go fer seven pence -15 
-cents) and ran right into it. Well, it is a curiosity--the quaintest little place. 
The door is barely big enough to r.o through and one almost 4as to stoop te go inside. 
It's the tiniest little room w:ith,one -little showcase and a chair and some book 
shelves, etc., behind the counter. They sell etc4ings, plaques, etc., and s0uvel'ri.rs 
there now. The roof is of slate ax1d is old and warped and the boards eutside are all ,--:--'\ 
scratched and rotting in spots. J 

Feb. S, 1934: (Regarding a visit to St. Paul's Cathedral) ~HHHH(-*and the singing 
was nice, but the service was very cold and fqrmal. We enjoyed it, though and after 
th~ service we wandered around the building. It's quite rnarvelou~ and the paintiugs 
and work :i,s quite pretty, but it doesn't begin to compare with the Library of Congress in W 
Washington. However, for being so old, it is a marvelous building. At any rate, we 
have seen St. F;auls. After leaving the Cathedral (By the way, this cathedral is built .,,...-·-) 
on. Ludgate Hill where Paul is supposed to have preached to the people on a visit to 
Br:i,tain) we walked down ,Ludgate Hill and down te the Einbankmeiat. We passed what is 
known as 11The Temple". It is more or less of a series of apartment heuses encl0sed by 
iron fences with lovely parks and garde~s. In these q~arters professional men live and 
kave their effices. There are rupposed t0 lie a lot of lawyers (barristers) living th.ere. 

/;;;.,._,,,..; ~.;,Rl;,;:-~:; J~l~~/-~t 'st. James Park open-air theater. See letters. 
Aug. 11 - Old curiosity shop 
Aug. 23 - visit to Stoke Poges, Stratford and Warwich Castle. 

Ser,t. 11, Howard was to meet Mr. Bride of the Pennsylvania Railroad, through whom 
the trips home were booked, ;::nd he invited us to tea. It was a thrill to me to 
have tea at the Piccadilly. Afterward we visited the cable offices. See letters; 

Sept. 28 - Change of guard ::i.t St. James Palace 
Sept. 30, ,.re took a stroll throuf-:h Petticoat Ln.ne 

C'ct. 3, the North London branch held a farewell party for us. It was the first ) 
time in ye;i,rs tlut a party had been held for departing missionaries. (See letters 

r\ 4 ., ! ' , ..J 1 -" ~h T..: · th Dr ,,..,(l i·'1rs tJ,,Jssell, a co1.11..,_J_c who ..... ct. • '>.tten( ea ,.ih1roc es an,1 1, e .i.J.LOil wi • ,..,_, - , • ., 

had be~n particularly good to all the rriissionaries. 
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The thing which has been occupying my time lately were :four copies of booklets v.hich 
President Merrill asked me to ma)re. This wiµter the Sunday Dispatch carried articles 
every Sunday on "What Shall N'ian :Believe?" which were explanations of the different beliefs 
or prominent churches in England. we had a very fine articlep and we thought it wou.ld be 

,:'-'· ,. a good thing to have all of them together for a reference book for our library. :Brother 
Hincldey was supposed to have made them, but by the time the articles had all been pub
lished, he hadn't done anything toward :pasting them in a book. So, President Merrill 
asked me to do it. I was glad because I like that sort of thing ~nd I thought I could 
do a better job of it than Brother"Hinckley, anyway. It was quite a job, though. I had 
four .booklets to make t,.nd I had to get the paper, etc., and then make the articles fit. 
It surely took a lot of cutting and fitting and pasting to make some of them fit the 
sheets lltm1: as· they were all sizes - sol!'ie broad and some long. :But I .finally got them 
done and all of them thought I had done a fine job. There were tnirty pages in each and 
l bound them myself and put a nice brown cover on them. They made nice looking books when 
I had finished and .President Merrill seemed quite pleased.with the job I had done on them. 
I guess he didn't know how much experience I had ?,&.d in pasting and fitting. 

Another thing which I had to do was the typing of a Genealogy Handbook which Sister 
Merrill has just translated from German. It was quite a job, but it didn't take me very 
long. I have typed all the material we have here now. 'sister Salzner in the Swiss-German 

· Mission is to send back a few more pages when she has read them {she arranged the German 
book) and then I can finish it up. These were the two big jobs I had to do and I'm glad 
they're off. I gu.ess there will be plenty more·, however, before I leave, because" they'll 
give me everything there is toge\ it done while .I'm here. I don't.mind, however, because 
it makes the time go so much faster if we have plenty to do. Yesterday I had a very busy 

i'• '.· ... 

day and sen"t out about 25 letters. and the time just flew. • · 

We had quite a good time on that shopping trip. Someone had told Sister Wood.bury 
that if we went down on Rupert Street we could get things cheaper than we could up on 
Oxford Street - the main shopping district. We didn't lmow what we were getting into, 
but when we started up the street, it surely looked funny. All the sho).)s had their 
goods right out on the street on stalls. There was hardly room for a vehicle to pass 
in the road and the sidewalks were only about two feet wide. It was a Jewish dump and 
the Jews were as thick as flies. Whenever we stopped to look in the windows, there were 
two or three people at our elbows wanting us to come in and buy or look. Talk about the 
high-powered salesmanship. We surely got a dose of it that day. :But it taught us a 
good lesson. Don't ever try to get anything for nothing. It was quite funny~ 

, . 
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be able to find some thi11g by Christmas or the first of the year and then we '11 do what 
we can to help him with his mission. We have borrowed quite a tidy sum from you now, so 
that we ought to be able to hell) quite a lot by paying it back to you. I surely do hope 
that we can find something so that we can·send it to you and let Gene get off on his 
mission soon. The sooner he goes, the better, to my way of thinking. It would be a wonder 
ful experience and would add a lot to the experience he has already had. We'll surely do 
our best to help him. 

It was good to hear about Larry signing checks. Even if he can·, t sign them for 
himseif, perhaps it gives him some· consolation to be able to sign some for someone else. 

· Is the job permanent now, or is"he still just temporary. I surely wish he could find 
something real good and be able to settle down and live like they should. It's been a 
tough grind for both of them, I think. I'd like to see them get straightened around 
soon now. I think they deserve it.· It will be great if Larry can finish next spring. 

Mother, your letter sounds as if you have been plenty busy with ¥/hooppee Days and r 
peaches antl relatives and trips, etc. I remember last year when.we were in the midst 
of the peach-bottling. Gosh, how we'd like some of them right now. Howard bought me 
a. peach - one lone peach- the other day for about 7 cents and it surely tasted good. 
They are so darn expensive over. Some of them'are as high as $1.25 apiece. How can 
missionaries afford to eat peaches at that price when that would buy two bushel at home. 
It's. fierce. Cantaloupes and melons are about $1.00 apiece ani th~n they aren't any 

~ good. We get good apples and tomatoes, bananas and oranges, plums, etc., rather ineX:-
~ pensively, however, and they taste pretty good to us.· While you are making jelly, Mother, 

will you remember us with a bottle or two? It surely will come· in handy and Howard likes 
it so much. The stuff we 'get here is terrible - adulterated and tasteless. 

L 
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I shan't.forget those in a hurry-and I'm certainly grateful for the opportunity-I;;:· 
had of.being here. I had hopes of doing big things. when I came,.but I've certainly 

.. failed in that-:-a.t lea.st rea.n't see that I have accomplished anything, It's .all 
such a. mµ.ddle. If there were someone to talk to and .get·:~dvice ·from once ,in a while, 
it would be a little better, but there isn't anyone.who can.help me -·at least ,there C:'":\_ 
isn't __ .a.nyone to whom I ~ take my doub.ts ~d questions. It only worries Howard, so '(·.:} 
I've quit trying.to make him understand how I feel. It's.a great life, isn't.it? -::~-. . . 

. . -·. . ... 
Anyway, three w~eks from today we. le~ve for Ro:llterda.m. We .. sre both getting 

. qui)e_ excited a.bout the trip. ~ It will be wonderful _to have three whole days in 
Paris. We ought to,be a.bl~ to.see quite a lot in.that time.,,ha.dp.•t-we •. At lea.st, 
we•il see some of the most important things and will be able to say we•ve-~een there. 
I've always had a. great desire to go to Paris and now that the opportunity has ®me, 

. _I.can hardly realize it. ... ·· ·· ·. :;: . -~·, .. 
t-7 • • ....... ·- :: .. • •'· •• ~ -~· 

_. . -Our. succe~!3or come~ in next l{onday. , T.h~re.!s only.going., to be .one ·fellow. to take 
_both our jobs •.. Did .I. tell you all tha.t/befo.re. · I don!t· know how he.!ll get a.long 
with it; but I think i;li's a. mista.~ to-bring only one.-in:. Don•.t ·thi·nk I'm bragging 
when I say it, but I don't think another person from the mission field could do the 
work I've ·_done in the time l'<ve done it. l .may be wrong, but ,I haven't seen anyone 
over ·~ere< yet who could_ do 1 t •.. : ~'ve. pµt out a lot of .-typing since .I came •. :·. 

a I ' • ; ). ,: ... :, • 

It's nea_rly time for dinner and we must gp. up and get sanething going. It seems 
as: if we just turn around when it's time to eat again •. ~e days surely do go fast 
lately. .· .. , 

I hope we get something on the mail Saturday •. I haven'.t had mu.ch to write about 
this time, but th~ught I'd better write spmething, so you'd .know we are alright, etc. 

Give our love to all J~~< f_olks. Take care of yourselves and be good. 

Love, 

Lucile • 

. -~·. 
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Yesterday we had a very interesting experience. We didn't go to 
Sunday School but instead visited :Fetticoat Lane down near Aldgate. It 
seems to be the busy day for that section, of town. It is mostly a Jewish 
section and, of course, since the Jews have their Sabbath on Saturday, they 
are going full blast on Sunday. I wish you could have seen the.jumble of 
little.booths all up and down the-street - just as close together as they 
could get. Everything you could imagine was s-old there from toothbrushes 
to suits and dresses - right out on ·the street. It was quite interesting, 
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Last night we went to North London for the last meeting we will 
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La$t week was so very full. I don't know whether Howard told you 
about it or not. On Tuesa,a.y we worked all day and then went out to Brentwood, 
a.bout ;J..8 miles from here, to visit with some young people from Salt Lake City. 
The man is a native of England who married this girl in Salt Lake. She is 
a cousin of Fern Sharp at Thornton. We had a lovelu evening with them. They 
paid our way out and gave us a lovely dinner besides. I surely enjoyed it. 

On Wednesday we went out to visit the old lady to whom Howard ad
ministered, as you will fead in the "Star". It was surely a pitiful sight 
to see them living under the conditions there, but we were greatly touched 
by our visit. No elders have visited them for about three years or more and 
the ·husband has been so very sick and she has, too. She was.so tickled over 
our going to visit with her that she just talked all the time and couldn't 
ev~n eat her ••tea". She gave us cocoa and cakes 1?,nd was so ;pleased to have 
us ther~. The old gentleman, too, was very pleased with the visit. He was 
in an accident a few years ago and has been very feeble ever since. But he 
talked a lot and seemed to enjoy our .visit .• 
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us. I don't know what they intend to do, but I guess they have some sur
prises for.us. They are the darndest people. It just, seems as if there 
isn't enough they can do for us. It will be hard to leave them. I have 
surely learned to like them a lot - rough and crude as ·some of them are. 

We have so.much to do in the next few days that I don't know when 
we will ever get it all done. I am going to try to take the next three 
days off to go up and finish packing and do some more mending and pressing. 
It just seems as if I oan•t.get anything done. I have been working in the 
office rig~t up to now, but I think I wcn't come down any more. I don't 
suppose Prettident Mer.rill will like it, but I have. to have some time to 
get ready. 

Mrs, Heidinger, our housekeeper, is still bringing us things. Since 
I told you of the la.st she has brought us, a. plum pie (cobbler·}, a heavy 
oake and this morning a Christmas pudding which takes two hours• heating 
to make it right for eating~ We had to throw mast of the cake away as we 
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OFFICIAL .PROGRAMME 
·OF 

SEARCHL.IG.HT 
TATTOO 

TO BE HELD AT 

RUSHMOOR, ALDERSHOT 

June 16th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, & 23rd 
~~~~~~~~-1934~_~· 

Community Singing at 8. 50 p.m. 

Opening· of Tattoo at 9.40 p.m. 

Proceeds devoted to the Military Charitable 

Funds of the Aldershot Command 

The Publicity Arrangements and Programmes carried out by 

GALE & POLDEN, LTD., WELLINGTON WORKS, ALDERSHOT 
Also LONDON and PORTSMOUTH 

(Copyright) 
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as MARY STUART 

Lessees 

THE WYNDHAM THEATRES, LTD. 

Managing Directors 

HOW ARD WYNDHAM and BRONSON ALBERY 
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Born Decemper 8th, J5f2! a(!_ught~r; 9/i]}f°?t!ffi Jfef, Scotland and Mary of (;:µi.5,e . 
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illegitimate son of James V. of .S(X)tlana- oy Janel Erskine; sister of the Earl 

. of Mar. ,He became Rigent.· on-··Mmy-rab'tli't:ati'<Pfr.:-· ' 

JAMES HEPBURN, E:ARL OF BOTHWELL, was, at !he time of Mary's 
landing in Scotlana;{26.:yi.a,:s'of!dfei ·iJ:1e 'die°fL.·ttp-1f:rile''in'°Denkark during 
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j ~~~~:~~- ARRANGEMENT WITH H.M. OFFICE O~ WORKS 

?/': - THE OPEN AIR-THEATRE 
I·:': INNER CIRCLE GARDENS, REGENT'S PARK 

LICENSED BY THE _LORD CHAMBERLAIN TO SYDNEY W. CARROLL 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th at 8.30 

SYDNEY W. CARROLL and LEWIS SCHAVERIEN 
present 
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MORMON TEMPLE, NAUVOO. 

[SEE ENGRAVING.] 

BY permission of Mr. J. R. Smith, we have caused 
a view of the Mormon Temple at Nauvoo to be 
engraved from his splendid Panorama of the Missis
sippi, and we give the engraving in this number. 
As the building ha;; been recently destroyed by fire, 
our engraving, the first ever· published, acquires ad
ditional value. We copy froin Mr. Smith's descrip
tion of the Panorama, the following account of 
Nauvoo and the Temple: 

"Nauvoo.-A Mormon city and settlement, now 
deserted. It is one of the finest locations for a town 
upon the river, it being situated at the second and last 
rapids below the Falls of St. Anthony, which extend 
from this place to Keokuk, a distance of 12 miles. 
The great Mormon Temple stands out conspicuous. 
It is the finest building in the west, aud if paid for 
would have cost qver half a million of dollars. It is 
built of a while stone, resembling marble, 80 feet 

22* 

front by 150 deep; 200 feet to the top of the SJ!ire. 
The caps of the pilasters represent the sun; the base 
of them, the half moon with Joe Smith's profile. The 
windows between the pilasters represent stars. A 
large fema1e figure with a Bible in one hand is the 
vane. An inscription on the front, in large gilt letters, 
reads as follows : 

" The House of the Lord, built by the Church of Jesus 
fJrtt ffo{l,~~.~~~t!he tlr~ints. Commenced April 6, 

There is in the basement of the temple a large stone
basin, supported by twelve oxen of colossal size, 
about fifteen feet high altogether, all of white stone 
and respectably carved. A staircase leads np to the 
top of the basin. It is the font where all the Mor
mons were baptized. It is seen in the Panorama 
standing aside the Temple, bu,t in t/u; basement is its 
real situation. 
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Boise - April 12, 1971 

·~ :i •"' 

Dear Family, ';.;(f~~~;-.:::{<·_':· ··:'i:/~:t·::::j ;;>::~:.;t·:· / r:_.·o~ -~~f~eighter~··_''., -'_: -~r~}:~ ::~ < 
We ~re at home':(again after1·c.ur ,;fabulous ;tzi;p 'to. Peru~/ .JusJ..·in ·c~se:i ~o~~ o.i'.you might 
be interested ·.in. w9-ere we ,ha:ve . been ~d ·-wha't';.,we . have· been doing, ·. I all4'W:J;\i. ting to all 
of you in order t.o:·save time.· We hope·we''will hearfhow:'things have· b~en\with all of 
you in the 7 weeks we· have:heen away./.;";'.·:'.·~.. . · :··:· · ,\,; ~.-::":,: · .{. ..;_. ;, ·.·;':.. t~~ .... .... . 
It is really hard t~:,~;~~~---~i. fe~ii~i~--~abo~~J'~J:~~,f;ip ·~d.t_he.·~~d~·j{i~~~eople. 
we met and . the. e:,q,,ei:-iences :we 'had. ·It has· been. s·o ,relaxing and ·'like a different 
world. The sea was beautiful· and so. tnteresting. ':\We: saw many groups of porpoises, 
flying fish which: are : just like li ttl~. :--~J-1 ver . bir.9-s,.; turtles, . s~ake_s and'"';.all kinds 
of different birds. Sometimes we spent~amole ,mornings.just .watching thEt-0cean. Most 
of the women had ~tting and_ embroidery,·and we exchanged books and·played games in 
the evening. It was hard at· first to leqrn to relax, .but . .,.sirice_we spe~t .. so many 
days just sailing; .. we did take ·advantage of it •. · ='·· .. _ .. · · · ::·.,~ ·.. · 

( ~,;.~ 

There were only ten passengers:-.a school .superintendent (retired) and his wife and 
two widows (one 76 years old) traveling with them, all·'from California; another 
widow from California and one rfrom Seattle traveling· together;. a Canadian couple 
and ourselves •. We all dined in the dining room with the Captain and the ,officers, 
so it made a group of about 28 at mealtime and.everyone was so congenial. The cap
tain was a great story teller and mimic and ,kept us entertained a lot of the time. 
They all said we were a good group of. passengers because we entertained ourselves· 
which I guess so~e groups do!} 1t do. Anyway, _mealtime was ·.always enjoyed and the 
food was wonderful~a'big choice for every mealo 

Sailing from San Francisco (Oakland, really) we stopped at Wilmington near Los 
Angeles and four of us took the taxi to Knott 1s Berry Farm and spent most of a 
day; also_ some time in Long Beach. This was new to us and we enjoyed it very much. 
We had hoped to stop at Acapulco, Mexico, but had no cargo to discharge there, so 
missed going there, though we could see all of the big buildings from the ship. 

Howard had looked forward so much to being able to.practice his Spanish with the 
crew members, but it happened that our first steward· wa~ .·. Chinese and we could not 
understand him well nor he us. However, he left .the silp.,at L.Ao and then we had 
a negro steward who was just wonderful. He had worked on some of the luxury liners 
and was really adept at all the fancy little touches in arranging our plates, etc. 
Others of the officers were Danish, Hungarian, .Irish, some Spanish, the purser from 
Guam, and some just Americans. They were all so nice to us and we learned to ap
preciate all of them for their fine qualities~even though they were roughened men 
of the sea. 

Howard became acquainted with everyone right off and was :-on congenial terms with 
all of them very soon and I had some very good chats •. ·· All of them wanted to talk 
and would hold you up for a long time when they were off duty and _had an opportun
ity to visit. They would come into the dining room (which served as our lougge, 
too) at night and play games with us or watch us play. During working hours· they 
were busy all the time repairing parts,. painting and cleaning. It was not until 
about the fourth day out that any of us.dared voice our thoughts when c9ming on 
board as the old Santa Victoria seemed so dirty and rusty and old-one ,.of the 
oldest of the ships/which now belongs to Skouras, the Greek ship magnate. But it 
was a wonderfull~smoot~·sailing old vessel and we soon felt right at home with her. 

1Ttl"'- ).i,,,.v . . . 
Our first stop. was at San Jose/ G~atemala. . Most of th~ ports were very small places 
and San Jose was just a stopping off place. We ·decided to'•.take._.a car to Guatemala 
City, which turned our to be about 100 miles away, rather_,.than 50 · as they told us. 
Since the ship was anchored out in the harb?r and was unloading into barges, we had 
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1· • to be taken in a launch to the dock. Then we had one of the queerest experiences of 
•: the trip.-to:-be hoisted in a chair.from. .. the launch a~out .. t.hirty feet to the top of the 

dock. lt:: ~ia,s;:'. really a queer .. f eeling,-i·.and _ lfowatd, p.as>·ri¢v~r. stopped laughing about it. 
G~ate~a. O~~y :was ~nter~sting, .bu~ ·-~~e/fs ·?:~ot~pressed" wi~.9- t~~. abj~·c:t poverty along
side the.:Yeey.:beautiful and ,.exp_ens_1.v~_· l;>:iµ.J,.dings.,;i,~;,Eve~ere people Jammed together 
on the str~ets& · We visited· a\bea:htif)iJJ~~-~thedrai~::ancf:'1:4~ve ·:past government square 
where national· offices are, , etc. '. :It :·was ,;such ''.;~\long drive to get there that we had 
little time· for." sightseeing;/;but ·.·it· was;~ll .':intet'esting~a ci 1:Y ·.,of __ about f;J,! million 
people. Getting~back to our:?ship was-t-a,1r.,ial;,.ordea.l.Xas· i#twas ~:dark·-wheti:we got back 
and the .;;se'afwas 'really choppy' and lowering-' tis iii' that 'old'°'oa.1t·'cliair'was:".something of 
an undertaking-also trying to get onto·the gangplank when we arrived at the ship. 
~ve were a.~1 · so''~hankful to g~t fthere~:sa:fely and ·then .w,e. raided the pantry for sand-

··wiches as _}~e were all hungry. This ·country is' under,.military rule and there were 
soldiers at .all. of.,.the· utility plants, ._and· they,also _.came aboard the ship, just to keep 
track of things •. · .. - · · · · .:. · ·.. . · .· '· :· ~ ·. · . · ,-~'-' .. 

Most of. these countries were .under J.1i;~ ~e ·.,~i~ept Costa Rica, and-there trere 
always soldiers aboard the ship. They· say they are. looking for handouts of liquor 
or cigaretteso They will bargain' over ,anything they can get free and were often 
served in our .dining room at meal times.· -sometimes it was a little frightening to 
have them wandering through everywhere, and we h~d. _to keep our ro• locked and port
holes closed as people will steal anything they:can.. 

We stopped next at Acajutla, El Salvador. Howard took a taxi trip with some of the 
others to a town a few miles away called Sonsonata. These were poor towns and not 
a great lot to see-except little shops·opening right onto the sidewalks, oxen pull
ing carts, children going naked and fo'od stands at frequent intervals. An American 
family came aboard here and we learned they were on a building mission from Ogden and 
were in San Salvadora Mrs. Parsons was so homesick and was tearful at finding some
one from America and especially glad to learn that we were Monnons. Howard gave them 
some candy bars and they were so grateful to have them.:_ 

Much of the time while in port we watched the unloading process and it was a great 
'~J'.i} education to us in the different kinds of equipment there is for unloading everything 

from automobiles to liquid soap base---powdered milk, rolls of paper, fertilizer, drums 
of oil. One could stand for hours and watch these processes going on. I think one of 
our biggest loads was .. 900 tons at one port. We couldn't imagine that the old ship 
could hold so much. There were other ships in port at times and they were so beauti
ful at night. The unloading went on all night and with it 1s becoming hotter all the 
time and the.noise, we thought we could never.sleep, but we slept right through it. 

see 
Approaching La Union, we could/the coastline of three countries, El Salvador, 
Nicaragua, and Honduras. We aid not spend much time at La Union and did not go 
ashore at Amapala, Honduras, as they unloaded by barge during the night. We went 
ashore at Corinto, Nicaragua, which was a small place,and decided to take a taxi 
to Chinendega which is about 15 miles away. It was a wild ride and we wandered 
through the streets looking in the shops which had mostly the same kind of goods 
we find in America. It was strange that there were so few advertising brochures, 
though these are not really tourist towns. 

At Punterenas, Costa Rica, one had to reach the dock by climbing a metal stairway, 
which had us all a little frightened, but most of the group decided to go into town 
and take a train to San Joseo I stayed behind with one of the other women because 
neither of us was feeling very well. Howard said- it was a very rewarding trip, but 
tiring. On most of these jaunts he had to sort of take charge because he spoke 
Spanish better than anyone and no one else seemed to know how to go about getting 
placeso I guess they had a good day, but had lots to say about the over-crowded 
funny little train. It is not under :military rule and Howard felt the people were 
more of a middle class than in most of the countries we visited. The scenery was 
beautiful and it was cool up in the mountainso Howard had a great time getting his 
ladies up and down the ladders on the pier.~d the oldest one got off on the wrong 
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· ·. '•" ??ck, ~bgy~, A, ~ghteniµg,_ ~~eri,~nce, ,.they ., '..1, Iµv~r· tpr(!Ugh -I?eautiful, tropical jungle. ;r .i~,;.~,", . -, 9 
;::-,.p ·r·r: ··r-eportedf.:• '· ·: · '·~'1-" .. ·'l- ·-1:,-"·,t~·····~·:···.j;' !{_!.:.), ·{ci~N, .,::Wheh.theyreathedGuayaquil· Ecuador Jt .;, ····, ·'Jr 

-.f.f,.r·; ,\•• ; i~ - , ·..; ~~,., J·'7r~ ~.· ~:"'·· <.-,. ,. "r,•t~.,.. , , , ., ,,, ~ .... !I.;,... ,_ ... ~~" c . .,.J'"' .• 
n r; XC, • : :T4ey · bire·d ~ 'a· · caf . to.:.~ke. _:fhefu'},tcj·,t;· :-;,.,·,:was,'rainingi although -it jg ~a.region' of-:little .: \j , r • , , 

f'. <; ·: ,. ( .:: Gtiat$al.a . ~ity,/not r~~g ~hat. ther,.;: ,:.~', ::ra.~.: ~me ~f t_{i{passenge:s g9t:~. ~~~ ~~ ·:t,1 :~· ~ ":';L 'i 
·-,r ri· ,: ,. : . ~='" •:;w~r.e g~tting mtoi)t was:~ long ~ve·~v~~,lf :{::g~!;lc;;~ti4/~ok:~ tClPf. ?~:tp': ~<?~:·.:· .. .. :;;:;t"' v l t,,: 't 
-', · , ., : · :r;;!>a~ roa?5, !lll_d thE;lY onl~ ll~d a,bout an ~o~ ~-Ji.,~;.::,- ?Jnf~rturi~te~:v.i pieY,._' -:o~-~·--~o}: m~~~ ·!?~ :~ . t ,. , ... , 
. "-' '. : ' ,II. . i:;1:the. ~~ntal _cit~; ,.-:_:,. _. ;' .... ;. . . · .. \ . : .:•.: ·:: :.'.,~i~er· µnd~r5.~g,!hat,:~~Y)':a~~~ -~ ~o ;W_:''\ .r : .. , , ,1 
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i · ;:,:When ,the .ship"stopped _at AcaJutla. m El... ·· , : the,,.d_u,ty-free shop."They' .saw' Indians :witµ, ,,,.b ' , • 11 

! ;' Salv,adoi{ the passengerf~erit by taxi Jo the,'· •, ' li>v.~iy,·'thlligs to sen; b'utivhe'n· 'they_ returnecf:~) J ,,. 
1

' ' 

'. .little. town of Sonsonaie, 20 miles away. i:t'1 from '.their tout the Indians had packed up' ,, 
N, ~; ~:.:; :,.!'~: .l';f!!S tropica,l ,there., witft,,eautiful. tree~,:,~~-: .. t.· ~d. 'wer~ leavi~g because .o~ th~:~· :._ ·,, ... ·: · , ~. :1 

· : ,. ;, very' hot_..;. . :.. . · , .. : · · .. , .. · .. , :. · · :'.Callao; Peru; was the southern;Jimit of the .. ,,,~:, ·:: ~;! .(i 

:.·--i::·, - t'!'!~ :. ! !:' 'fr4ey,wouldha;eli.iceltodosonieshopping1:~~:''· voy~ge/ 'Theri:(·a ;r_epresentaJiye of: the : ;·1 .. ,·,·· 

·,·. '· ·.· -•": ·., ; . in Sonsonate, where there ·were 'interesting ·. ·.:s steamship line took them into)lIIla,· with;a · 'i · ; .... > 
, ... • ,· ·, ! ,:. t._.~gs-to bu~, Mrs;Steine~e,r says,. but·they ,, visit· to,:J1., large~.~dia_n, µi~~k~t ?<>~ate{ ~t~:: :;·: ·: ·,- ·r .... 

- , . · , •. . o '· ry · arrived· durmg the long siesta,. so .all. the .:., ..... ,w~en. the. two Gities... · .. : ; -~ ·· ·. '-. , 1 
'. '. ·\ · .! · '1', T;. stores were closed. The street markets were.<:;·:· .. Sailing northagafo;·the ship made one lasti ~:}''. /'~} 

• :1· .L r. , · .. '; ·! ~.-doing business, but -their displiiys of fruit and .. '".; ·stop.a,t Salaverry, Peru, .to :take on ·a .16ad 'of . , -: . . 
r ·vegetabl~s did not look very palatable .. toOthe: ·".' :'. ore:::··{since' .. this took .:three< ·days,. :'the,0,e::. . . r .. : .• 

~ ,,,,.( tow.:ists> .. · : . ; ;:-; .. '. , . . ··.. :.-:::.\ , . ,.~: .. :_'::' passeiikers'/'(verif'(~jo .. the q1earby 'city::ofc;·.;. 
~-~ 'f;~/·At--.La Union "EI° Salvador· wher«r the:~t-\: Trujillp severaHi.me's. ·:,_.:·1;,.,!,(,;' .. -~;:.:-',_. .... -'. :.0 .... :.,,,,';""· 

(,!· .· .' ·; '::ci:iannel"into thJ·harbor is ver~'trickf and··;( :=,f··Thef;-also 'visited '.the:·pre-Inca 'ruins/or:~:- 0

!' ·r, :: i .. 
:' !: '· . ,., tshaj.low; they .ha.cf to wait offslitire· for'·'th~ ;;?,;; Chan-Ohan;· where, the'.adoiie walls.are.:or.:.\·'· :;',,,_,j?,; 

' : . ·; : ' . authorities' to give permission to do'ck; which ".' ,; ::,: ·-n~ented{with ·b.as~r.e~iefs_ :~if (ieli<!~~ .. #<(: .. ~'' .. -. : . ,'. f. 
's., ' .. ,,; .; :was not received until' after: dark. The cap-: -: ' squirrels. Some restoration'is riow being done<' .: . . . 

~ ;·) (' .. ' . ··: :?~ sai~ "he . once had 'to_ wait at. anc;~~r for ":r'i' . : of, the,1500-ye~r~ld ruins, .. ~hicq.0.9,ce w~~~-,a :r .. ;: ·.. . . . . :-
t ~ '1'1 I•' ')("; r~o. d~ys.-:No rea~on was given for ~~e'delat.· . c,ity;: .. o_f:~~0;0~9. it._!,1;1.,.claim.,~f'/\: ; :; .. ;c::-,,. :,:'{,),!) ;_. .·,.: 

_,::~. · ~ce ther}eft early the next afternoon,·th_e, ·~ ,_:·. ·, ');..Th.~y,,ere. tol_d. there ,had: ~~en. no_-r!ffil Jo~;ff: . . . , 
bpassengeq;.did not get a~hore. A.rµn_ o~ only· ··: .. : ,509 y~~~s.. th.en'_iri '.1939 it. :rairied for. ,sever?1,0;·1:, · - · ' · 

·, ,. !'' ; ("'" ~;:an hour and a half. brought them to Amapalaf'.);y:::rc1ayg'.I.':'and
0

' • the: :',ceiljngs~;;·ofi the btiiloirigs~:f;1 • 
, , ~- ;; ;) ·.•: .. : . ~ ~Q!ld~as, ~h~re .~~y ilid_ n9_t lea vi the -~hip .. \' :f cr~~ied.-'Xii~o~g?': t~e~e ·Ii~~ 'be_ert n~"'i·~ :?:tr:(~ . j 

,_ .. :·. -.. ,: . , ,,['.either. ·The mteresting thing there was. that·. _,. . for several years;·1t .was·rammg,when·they?r'f n:.-1 ; .. 
'' yo_u could l?ee three cowitries, El ~lvador,;·.·:':· M;ere'there; Mrs:\Steinegger said. · ... :·~1:,;.\.~~.,I. · ·.: · 

:ti· ~ · · · · t 'Jlonduras ·and·.Nicaragua, from the harbo'r.t :;. · .. <'· .:·The .driver·.of thei,f".' car;· a' university'". ,'. ::-1 .i ·. ·, 
·: . '; . l:&1.other .br!tf stop ~was ·made_':·a:t, 'Cprinto;" 't!,·. stuaen.t and son 'of the steam1?lilp· lin~.ag~I?,t/~2, r; _;--: : ., 

:,, rr .r~ ·t .. · ::·'.Nicaragua. · · ' ·.::.,. .. : ·. ' ·· ·· ·· .'·· •': ·".:, .. : · · · . took'them to. his father-'s home in Tr.u1·mo, ~"•"',, · ... 
r.::.. ,. •o • • •\~.··· .-, .. t;·J~~·':.,,,,.1.,.,..-, •. W~·,. \• .-··~· .. , , ~,. .-,o.{.,~, •• ,.:;,.,.,.,., -...", -"·· • 111, · 

c. .'' ••• :)~;.:(\rt' ,Co~~. Rica _the. travelei/~ere:,~~l~;~to J;j}~·~· t,JifJ~~e(s ·,s0Jl,flct~on;~(;~tte,ryi1a. :.):, .. ; ~.:~1-. • .. • J :-· r 'i 
r. ·,' • , ' ' : r f mdlilge m a greater amount '.0£ sightseemg;.A 1tii!~I' bac~.,~~,. ~.a~ ,~!> ,,,~~. BlC:,·, :: .:: :, \: -.~, _:t"'J1_.·\~· ;,);, ._,,. f ! ! } 

,J, ·, ·.:·,. ,,,1 tug transported. them to the dock at Pun-.,· ·,. From .Salaverry .. it. was a~Jil.4:!da:f'riiri~ ~-
-'· I :· ::, ; r ;· , tarenaS, Where• they' had to Climb a li°dder·: •, .. ·'Ta~O~~;,:, Whert 'the passengers ~~~;~r: '.•: '.1'!! 

:,·, ._... ,. . \~hat w~n: ~~~igh\u( ~: ~'~;e-h_9.f.ri.~~{f/~~f~f:~~:~~~ ~~~'~a~~~~};;;::.t~:~ ·;. ! : f: i 
~_,ff•• ·~' ',',\• '•;.~~·~:~:,•,-, ~·;;.S.1:.._:!-0 +-I''-~ ~ • .!.:"".J • 0- - ........ ! ;C;,- -< _ _,,c • -
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:.,_-;·:.~'f,j;de,-·of ·tp.e·~!!a4n· att(i;'gOtJ iost91' .. ~'-';. ·". ·· .. · · . 

, tflf;,,,rfJ. '., ~ti~tta.\Jentur~ fe,oiomb'ia waS" r-a~er an interesting, old town,.i We t.ook a walk arotiild 
f· thll'.'ishopp\ng .:ar-.ea ~near ~he .. dock.:~· There::W.aS .}.- be.aut~ful 'old hot~l,

0
there '?"ith lo-'tely 

i . ~a?"ted w~a, :·.~s,·11:1: .. _so. ~Y. trop7cal.,~o:untr~es;, the ,lobby waf>.::~l \~pen with. beauti~ 
i ful cur:v&i s~m.rways,-on · e.1. ther. side. ,;-.;, Ther.e "are about .. ,.90, 000 people her~many of 
. ·negro de~!fent. :Howard··stayed up.-to·,watch, the_,Clay-Frazier fight· on TVJand .. J:. got t1p 

.. -~ to inves~gate all. the noise "outside' and, a· whole .line· of· stevedores,·were ·watching, 
,., througb.J.lte dining room window. ·· ·. , ''"·' · :. ·f'.r;: .: • ·,.', .· · 

-; ~ Line s~nt· their little launch to pick.up the passengers .·~d -th~y took us 
on a, beautiful drive . up. the harbor to.,. the mouth ··of 1:wo· rivers, or the converging 
poi·~ The banks·were lined with heavy.vegetation and.there were .little fishennen*s,.,. 
shacks along the way. . I:t · is so hard· to.· believe that ·people ,,could live in the poor, 
~ciiJthey have. But I guess they_.have never. known anything else_. T~ • -., 

~was cool when~e crossed the equator on March 10. ·We were ·all interested to learn 
that we had a stoaway on board. He was being returned from Buenaventura from.an
'±$.er Grace Line \hip :to Lima •. -The trip for .47 miles up the i11Jx«ii Guaya Riverr 
:w~ very interesting to Guayacil, Equador. We saw many black fish, which are of 
.. wh~e family. There are' about, a million people in Guayacil and it is quite a 
Arelutiful city. We took a taxi ride and saw the universities, stadiums, cemeteries; 
a.Di]. a beautiful residential area. It· was very interesting. We tried. to do some 
i:topping in all of these towns, but it is really hard to find native workmanship• 

(port of Callao) 
It :was a Sunday when we arrived in Lima, Peru,/but·we -had a sigltseeing tour and 
~ited a Couple of ··the beautiful old. palaces, saw the great old cathedrals and 
t~C.ardinals Palace. The architecture is beautiful.· The residential area is Wecy 
Je~ly ~' it is quite an unusual city. We visited the Indian market where we did 
}.f,ind a l(ft of beautiful silver work, fur robes and garments and woven ponchos, etc. 
I might acjd that in the residential area all the homes have metal grillworks over 
their windews and doors~not just for the beautt of them, but for security purposes 
~s there is so much stealingo 

1'.Ji~ slum and Indian section is unbelievable. On the dry old sandstone hills, they 
have literally.dug hovels in the hills and fronted them with an adobte wall. There 
a~e st~~ks on stacks of them for miles and they have to carry water to them. One 
wonders.how they live.· At that, one of the engineers told us it is nothing to what 
they haw;e in India. 

The second day we drove into Lima and had a shopping trip. The shops were nice and 
'lte did find some lovely work. We were mainly interested in finding something for 
the children which was hard as we couldn't make our driver understand about toys 
er play things. We didn't buy much, but it was interesting. On the way back to 
the ship we stopped at the drivers home, which is not far from a Mormon chapel which 
he pointed out to us. It ·was very like those at home. 

OU~ last stop was at Salaverry where we took on a great load of ore~zinc, lead and 
c,ij,pp;~. It was black and the ship was a mess by the time we got through. We had 
driyef~ who took us to Trujillo some miles away and they took us to the ruins of 
~--0~ which is about.three civilizations before the Incans. It was very int~ 
es);~ng but fast deteriorating. We also were taken to the company agent's home and 
saw his private collection of artifacts. This was our last stop and we were all 
rather l0athe to leave for home. · 

~ ~- smooth sailing until we reached the Oregon and Washington coasts and then was-
.,.~··. an:d coldo We were all glad to reach Tacoma and we were so happy to get a 
l ~ ht to Boise ~d to s~ our cl:i.'ftle f.alllUy there again-;. It ha::t been hard to, ge.i. 
in the groove ·a.gain and settle down tG' work art.~ we a-r:e.: sOi glad to have had this.. 
w:ooderfcl· trip ;(togetnero 

Hq)e al+ are well. W~. will be in touch. 


